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CHAMPIONS ALL!

tually; an eye patch would have cov
ered the difference between second
and fifth in the final accounting.
Results of the Contests indicate very
clearly that no particular part of the
country has a monopoly on high grade
barbershopping. The top five repre·
scnted fivc Districts-Land 0' Lakes,
Johnny Applesecd, Michigan, Ontario,
and Dixie. Quartets from Illinois,
Central 'Vestcrn New York, Mid
Atlantic, Far Western. and Indiana
tKentucky were among the fifteen
Finalists, so that ten of the Society's
fourteen Districts were represented
in the Finals. Land 0' Lakes, l\Iichi
gan, Dixie, Illinois, and :l\"Iid-Atlantic
each had two representatives in the
top fifteen. In alphabetical order, here
arc the ten quurtets who "tied for
6th PlaceH-Cardinals, Madison, Wis.;
Columbians, Washington, D. C.; Four
Shades of Hal'lnon~" Terre Haute,
Ind.; Note Blenders, Oakland County,
Mich.; Note Crackers, Genesee (Roch
ester), N. Y.; Potomac Clippers.
Washington, D. C. j San Diego Sel'e
nadel'S, San Diego, Calif.; Vagabonds,
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Vikings, Rock
Island, IlL; Villageaires, P a los
rlf.ights, IIi.

New Judging S)'stcm '''orks
Fitting fifteen Judges, one Chairman,
foul' Secrctaries, two Timers, one
adding machine operator into an av
crage-sized orchestra pit presented a
problem. Advance fears that the addi
tion of three more Judges to the Panel

(COl/MUlled O1l1wge 5)

It is no secret that the Schmitt Broth
el'S wel'e pretty well out in front all
the way and that a number of chang
es took place in the other four posi
tions as each contest's scores were
piled on those already completed. Ac-

WISCONSIN'S SCHMITT BROTHERS
TAKE CHAMPIONSHIP

KEYSTONE QUADS, SECOND. CLEF DWELLERS,
FOUR CHORDERS, ANTLERS, AGAIN IN TOP FIVE

Waltz Photo
1950 Chal1\1lion Buffalo nUb (rl"ar) hnmedint('lr after tile)' drnjl('l! tht medals Oil the
Schmitt Urothers-LtoH-Jim. ll"ad; Jo(', t('lIor; Paul. bnri; Fran, bnss. The Bi!ls
LtoH-AI Shra, lead; V... rn Hel"d, t('nor: Dh'k GralJl"s. bari: 11m SlIangrubl"rg. han.

Before a wildl~' enthusiastic audience
of 6,000 in the Toledo Arcna, the
heaviest cI'owd favorite in the entire
history of SPEBSQSA Contests came
through in a thrilling climax to two
days of fine singing by fody of the
Society's topmost quartets. Relatively
unknown before the Toledo Contests.
although they had won the Land 0'
Lakes District Championship last
Fall, the new champions sang in the
final "spot" in the Semi-Finals Friday
afternoon and floored a packed house
at the Pal'amount with their terrific
singing.

In second place came the Kcystone
Quads of Sharon, Pa. Semi-Finalists
in 1950 at Omaha and at Buffalo in
1949, the Quads have come up the
hard way. Landing in the top five
for the fourth year in a row, Oak
land County (Michigan) Chapter's
Clef Dwellers finished third. They
were second in 1949 and '50, third in
1948. London, Ontario's FOllr Chorders
duplicated their 1950 performance by
coming in fourth. The Antlers, trans
planted from Flint, Michigan to l\li
ami early this year, and singing with
a new bass, made the charmed circle
of five for the third time, having fin
ished third in 1949 and '50, fifth
this year.

THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
Whereas the International Board of
SPEBSQSA, Inc. has assembled this
day at Toledo, Ohio, and is about to
conclude its deliberations, and before
adjourning, it is fit and prop~r that
praise and appreciation from the So
ciety be expressed to each and every
pcrson and organization responsible
for the success of this Convention,
Now therefore,

Be It Resolved-that the members of
the Board of Directors acknowledge
with deep appreciation their thanks
and gratitude to:

1. Our Host Chapter here in Toledo,
Ohio.

2. Willard I. Webb, Jr. - General
Chairman of the Convention; Nor.
man Fitkin, President of the To
ledo Chapter and Associate General
Chairman Charles H. Schmid
Associate General Chairman; Caleb
L. York and Robert H. Kitzmall
Ticket Chairmen; Lawrence Schier
myer-Convention Treasurer; Wil
lard I. Webb, IIT-A s sis tan t
Convention 1\Tanager-and the fol
lowing Committee C h air III e n
Judge Harvey G. Straub, Kathryn
Schmid, Gertrude Fitkin, Clarice
CaneIli, Carl J. Murphy, George G.
Smith, End L. Ncmire, Thomas J.
Stombaugh, Edward E. Haverstock,
John '1'. Ford, Edward A. Metzger
and all other members of the To
ledo Chal)ter who, contributed to
the success of this Convcntion.

SWAP SWIPES THRU
HARMONIZER

On pages 14 and 15 the Harmonizer
is pleased to present a new depart
ment USwipe Swap Shop". In it is to
be found something of interest to
prltctically ever)' member, from the
crow who thinks he can't sing har
m<my, (definition lifteel "'om Chicago
No. 1 ChU1Jter B-lllletiu, 7'/1C Piteh~

1Jipe, editeel by Joh"n CClImady. Eels.),
to the traincd musician or "eal''' man
who likes·to try the unusual and work
out harmony variations on his own.
The ffSwipe Swap Shop" is the re
sult of the effOl'ts of several membcrs
of the Society. Its columns will be
open to all who have anything of val
ue to offer. Contributions are solicit
ed. Please typewrite. double spaced,
on one side of the paper only. If you
submit music or sketches, it will help
if you use black ink on good white
paper. Mail all contributions to
"Swipe Swat} Shop", c/o SPEBSQSA,
Inc.• 20619 Fenkell Avenue, Detroit
23, Michigan.
All contributions become the property
of SPEBSQSA, Inc. No material sub
mitted can be returned.
Continuance of this new department
of the Harmonizer will depend entire
lyon the amount of interest exhib
ited and material submitted.
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INT'L BOARD ACCEPTS DETROIT BID FOR 1963
CONVENTION AND CONTEST (

Flanked by a "heavyweight" delega·
lion of Detroit SPEBSQSA leaders,
business and holel men, Bill Favinger,
101m. Past Pres. of the Metropolitan
Detroit Association of Chapters and
Edward S. Piggins, former secretary
of Detl'o.it Chapter, presented the
case for their city as the scene of the
Society's 1963 gathering to the mem·
bel's of the Int'l Board in rroledo.

Bids were received also from Grand
Rapids. San Diego, and 'Vnshillgtou,
D. C. Detroit was selected after hal.
Ioting by the Board. San Diego un
officially invited the January Mid
Winter Meetings for 1963 and 1964.
Louisville, K'y. entered a preliminary
bid for the 1965 Convention and Con
test.

This was but one of many matters
that came up for consideration by the
Int'l Board in its meetings Wednes
day and Thursday during the Toledo
Convention. Reports were received
from the twenty Int'l Standing Oom
mittees.

The Board voted unanimously to ac
cept the recommendation of the Con
test and Judging Committee that Phil
Embury, Maurie Reagan, Frank
Thorne and Don Webster be desig

. TInted flJudges in Perpetuum", with
the further stipulation that the So
ciety in the future shall never add to
this group. The Board also adopted
unanimously the Committee's further
recommendation that the members of
last year's Contest and Judging Com
mittee John Hill, Mark Roberts, Ed
Smith and Dick Svanoe be certified as
Judges in all categories and that Jim
Knipe be certified as a Judge of
Stage Presence.

Some questions had been raised by
then Int'l V. P. Jean Boardman con
cerning the Int'l Officers' action in
raising funds by voluntary subscrip
tion among the membership at large
to reimburse the three quartets going
overseas this summer to visit Army

Posts. Jean held that the l'Csolution
passed by the Int'l Board in 1950 at
Omaha which I'ead as follows: flBe it
resolved by the Int'l Board of Di
rectors of SPEBSQSA in Omaha as
sembled this seventh day of June
1960, that all inter-chaptel' solicita
tion of funds be prohibited in the fu
ture", applied also to Int'1. By unani
mous vote the Boal'd amended the
resolution by adding to it this sen
tence, "Nothing in the foregoing shall
be construed as limiting the powers
of the Int'l Board".

Armed Forces Collaboration
Considerable thought had been de
voted to the particular question raised
by the matter of financing quartets
making tours of Army Posts. Few, if
any, members of quartets are in a
position to sacrifice income for an ex·
tended period. In the report nresented
by the Armed Forces Col1nboration
Committee, Dean Snyder, Chairman!
the question was presented in these
words, "Since overseas travel of So
ciety quartets involves problems going
considerably beyond the original
scope and mission of the Armed Forc
es Collaboration Committee, and since
a long range policy and plan for this
purpose appears to be essential if we
are to sponsor more of these enter
tainment tours, the new officers and
Board of Directors should take prompt
a.ctio~ to clarify our Society's posi
tIOn 111 the matter-both for the guid
ance of our chapters and individual
members".

The Committee also recommended that
each SPEBSQSA District utilize a
map showing military installations in
the District as a method of checking
to sec that every chapter within a
reasonable distance of an Armed
Forces post 01' base makes contact
with the Recreation or Special Serv
ices Officer thereat and offers the help
of om' Society in the organizing of
choruses and quartets for recreational
singing.

Further suggestions were that chap
ters prc-pay and keep current the
Society's Pel' Capita Tax on their
members in the Armed Forces and
that some method be devised for keep
ing track of SPEBSQSA members in
sel'vice and reporting same to the
local Recreation Officer so that such
SPEBSQSA member may be invited
to help organize a military quartet or
chorus on the post 01' base.

In presenting the report of his Com
mittee, Chairman Dean Snyder called
upon representatives of the various
services to addI'ess the Board and
introduce the various quartets which
represented the services at Toledo.
This was the very impressive lineup
Navy-Commander 'ValIer, Lt. Comm.

Severance and the Anchords
Air Force--Colonel Goetz and the

U.S.A.F. Barons of Harmony
Marine Corps-Major St. Peter and

the Quantico 4
Army-Colonel Scherer, Dr. J. T. H.

Mize, Captain Copeland, Captain
Dankevich, Lt. Arberg WOJG
Katherine V. Ailen, Spedal Serv
ices Officer Frances Gladdf..n and
the Recalled Fou)' and JJal'-n~
Sharps.

Election of Officers

The following officers were elected
unanimously for the 1961-'52 fiscal
year-President--James F. Knipe,
Cleveland, Ohio; Imm. Past Pres.
J. D. Beeler, Evansville, Ind.j First
V. P.-Edwin S. Smith, Wayne, Mich.'
V.P.s-George Chamblin, Columbus',
Ohio i E. 'Vesley Enman, Boston,
Mass.; John Z. Means, Manitowoc
Wis.j 1'reasurer-Berney Simnel', St:
Louis. Int'l Sec'y Adams was re
elected for his tenth term. O. C. Cash,
Tulsa, was l'e-elected for his four
teenth term as Founder and Perma
nent Third Assistant Temporary Vice
Chairman. In accordance with the re
vised constitution, Pres. Knipe an-

(Collti"lled 011 page 5)

THE 1951-52 INTERNATIONAL BOARD
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"'"Seated. LtoR-Sec'y CRrroll P. Adamt. Detroit; V.I'. John Z.
Meanl, Manitowoc, 'VII.: Treaturu Berney Simner. St. Loull.
Mo.; Pruldent Jamu }~. Knipe, Cleveland; Imm.· PaRt Pret.
J. D. Deeler. Evansville, Ind.J PAlt Pru. King Cole. Manitowoc.
WII.; V.I'. E. Wuley Enman. OOlton.
Standlne. LloR-Farrell Armttron... Warren, Ohio: Ernut
Cullen Murphy, Eugene, Oregon: Dean Snyder. Walhlngton.
D.C.; Robert 1I0ckenbrough, LIIGunge, III.; RUII Gentder,
KanillS City, 1010.; Hobert McFarren. Durralo, N.Y.; Alex Grab
horn, Dufftllo, N.Y.; J. U. Hermlen, Madllon, 'VII.: Cecil H.
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Fischer. GUild Rapids, Mich.; O. F. Manden, D,"troH. Mich.:
Carl C. Jones, Terre Haule. Ifld.: T. H. Armstrong, Decatur,
Ill.; Raymond C. Nlbl0. Des Moines. Jowa; Warren W. Zlnl
muler, Miami, Fla.; W. Clllvin Jonel, Pampll, Tn..; n.
George AdamI, Oak Park, III.: C. A. Ward, Chicago. Abunt
at the time the picture WAI made, Iflt'l Firat V.P. Edwin S.
Smith, Wayne. Mich.: Jnt'l V.I'. George Chamblin, Columbu.,
Ohio; Founder O. C. Calh, Tuba, Okla.; JlRrold Podvln.
Wind50r. Ont.; Rowland Davt.. New York, N. Y.; ERrI n.
Ruean. San Gabriel, CRlif.; Charlu IUckett., Providence. n.l.
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SCHMITT BROS. (CooHo.ed)

might slow up the Contest proved
groundless. In fact, there was less
time lapse between quartets than in
previous years. Int'l First V. P. and
Chairman of the Contests and Judging
Committee Edwin S. Smith acted as
Chairman of Judges. The fifteen men
who did the actual judging were
Gordon K. Douglass, Mentor, Ohio;
James Ewin, Washington, D. C.; For
rest Haynes, Chicago; John Hill,
Lansing, Mich.j Carl C. Jones, 'rene
Haute, Ind.; Joe Jones, New York,
N. Y. j J. F. Knipc, Cleveland j John
Means, Manitowoc, Wis. j Marty Men
dro, Glenview, Ill. j Arthur Merrill,
Schenectady, N. Y.; Maurice Reagan,
Pittsburgh, Pa. j Mark Roberts, De
troit, Mich.; Dick Svanoe, Chicago;
Loton Willson, Boyne City, Mich. j and
Joe 'Vodicka, St. Louis.

Standing by in case any Judge should
not be able to continue were Deae
Martin, Cleveland; Ed Hackett, Louis·
ville; George Naden, Okla. City, and
'V. Lester Davis, Lansing, Mich.
Frank Rice, of Wichita, was to have
been a stand-by Judge but couldn't
get to Toledo.

Vice-President Berney Simner was
the Chairman of Secretaries, assisted
by 'Ves Enman, Boston; Roy Harvey,
St. Petersburg, Fla.; and Bill Hol
combe, Paterson, N. J. Miss Jane
Martin, of the Detroit Headquarters
Stall', acted as Bcr"ney Simner's right
hand man throughout the proceedings.
(The news of Jane's engagement to
an Indianapolis barbershopper leaked
out Friday evening. to everyone's
pleasure.)

movies at 5:15 Saturday afternoon.
Pres. Beeler l\LC.'d the Medal Con
test. Captain Copeland again leading
the community singing.

The joint Toledo Metropolitan Detroit
Chorus of 75 voices, directed by Tom
Needham, opened the show with sev
eral songs and wowed the audience.
One of the big thrills of the Medal
Contest was the final appearance as
champions of the Buffalo Bills. A
standing ovation greeted them as
they completed their swan song. 'I'he
Bartlesville Barflies, first national
champs (1939), the 1943 Cham
pion Foul' Harmonizers with Jim
Doyle singing bas!l, the 1945 Cham
pion Misfits, the 1948 Champion
Pittsburghers, and the 1949 Champion
Mid-States completed the Medal Con
test program.

L to R-Jerr)' Heeler, Druce Hitch,
linat II res. Evall!ville, Jim If)'Jnnd,
pres. El'AllnlJle inlPl'cling the TV set
which WAI arranged for by the other
Illembers of the Int'l Board AI n pru
enl to Jerry on the dose of hi. term
of office as Int'l Pruldent. Dob New
lIlan. Sturgis. Mich. Chapter, hlln
died the procurement and In.tl\Jll\t1on.

5

INT'L BOARD (CooHo.ed)

nounced the appointment of Past In1'l.
Pres. King Cole to serve this year on
the Int'l Board and the Int'l Executive
Committee.

Elected to three year terms on the
Int'l Board were R. George Adams,
Oak Park, Ill. j Farrell Armstrong,
Warren, Ohio; Rowland Davis, New
York, N. Y.; Robert McFarren, Buf
falo; Ernest Cullen Murphy, Eugene,
Oregon j Charles Ricketts, Providence,
n.r.; Dean Snyder, 'Vnshington, D.C.
Elected to one year terms were Russ
Gentzler, Kansas City, Mo. i Robert
Hockenbl'ough, LaGrange, Ill.; Har
old Podvin, 'Vindsor, Ontario.
The resignation of Ken 'Yay, Centra
lia. Mo., who has bcen seriously ill,
was accepted by the Board with ex
pressions of regret.
Appointment.s to Int'I Standing Com
mittees, financial reports, and repol'ts
of other Int'l Board actions appear
elsewhcl'c in this issue.

Staab Song Folio
Before his death, Past Int'l Pres. Hal
Staab had conferred with then Int'l
Pres. King Cole about the possibility
of the Society compiling a song folio
of original songs by Hal, to be ar
ranged by John Hill, of Lansing, Mich.
Hal proposed that the Society publish
the folio, all profits to go into the
Society's Headquarters B u i 1dill g
Fund. Before the project could get
under way, Hal died. His widow
Florence, and John Hill have carried
out Hal's wishes and the result will
be forthcoming in a few months.

Fred Weiss and Charles Wertz of To
ledo were the official timers.

Past Int'l Pres. Phil Embury acted
as M.C. in the morning Semi-Final
Session. Past Int'l Pres. Frank
Thorne led Community Singing in
that session and M.C.'d the afternoon
Semi·Final with Carl Jones, of Terre
Haute, leading the audience. Imm.
Past Pres. King Cole And Captain
H. H. Copeland shared the honors in
the evening Finals Contest. Pres.
Elect Jim Knipe M.C.'d the Jam
borce which most unfortunately had
to be cut short because the Paramount
Theatre had to revert to popcorn and

QUARTETS OVERSEAS

All three of our touring quartets-Buffalo Bills,

Cardinals, and Mid-States are back in this country,

but there wasn't time to process their stories for

this issue. Complete coverage of all three trips with

a flock of pictures will appear in December issue.
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to proceed with preparations so that
when the emergency restrictions al'e
lifted everything will be ready. Quite
a number of chapters and individuals
have indicated their readiness to co
operate in the financinj; whenever the
Society is "really serious about it"
The time is here. .

New Policy for Conventions
At Omaha in 1950 the Int'l Board
put these words in the l'eCOl'd "Com_
mencing with the 1952 Co~vention
the ,Policy of the Society with respect
to Its Annual Convention and Con
t«:st shall be prim.arily to promote the
8l1ns or the Society and to provide
re~reat~on for its members and not
pl'lInarlly to raise revenue through
,t)Ie s,~le of tickets to the general pUb
IC- .

'ye all know that it's nearly impos
sl~le to pres~nt our type of enter
talll.meJ~t satisfactorily in barn-like
audltornuns such as we have used
the l~st few years. All too vivid rec
ollectIOns of the Saturday night Buf~
falo fiasco Came to hundreds of us
at Toledo during the Medal Contest
~vhen s~))l1e trouble was experienced
111 getting the P A system to work
properly. This, in spite of the fact
that the Soci~ty had spent hundreds
of dollars of Its own money in tests
conducted over the previous two
¥ears and the Arena management had
Installed a complete new system of
the latest design. Part of 'the diffi
culty lay in t~e fact that the audi
ence was late 111 arriving and getting
seated, but nonetheless the situation
was conducive to ulcers.

Our fl.rst concern should be, and is.
~l~at Our own members and their fam~
Ih~s who travel so many thousands of
mlles be able to heal' and enjoy the
contests in comfort. The 11'1 usic Hall
!It KaJ.lsas City seats 2600. All events,
lIlcludll1g the Medal Contest will be
held there. Considering that ~ver 600
books were sold locally by Toledo
members (most of them to the general
public), 2600 seats should accommo
date all out" own people next June.
Present plans are that purchascrs of
~Il Events Ticket Books will be as
slgned the same reserved sent for all
events. Heretofore, seats were I'e~
served onl~T for the :Medal Contest.
As usual, the policy is~Fil'st Come
Fil'st Served. Checks for 1202 AI1~
Events Ticket Books for Kansas City
have already been received at De
troit.

Russ Gentzlcr, the Society's all around
man in Kansas Cil\' tells me I'm
going to have to ride 'a horse when I
get there next June. I rode one in
1923 and, unless this is the same
horse, considerably older atHl wiser.
no pa,rt of me wishes to repeat the
expel'lence. As O. C. Cash would say
"Hoping you feel. the same, I alil:
Yours". J. K.

6

cst. I compared notes with men who
have been judging for years and they
all agree the competition gets keener
each year. A few months ago, a non
member asked me if we hadn't about
reached the limit of development of
barbershop quartet sin~ing. I believe
the answer is self eVident. \Ve all
heard things and saw things at Toledo
we would not have believed possible
a few short years ago. There isn't
any limit. Some of the qUArtet pres
entations were exquisite works of art
by any standards.

Where Does the Society Stand
It may not be amiss to "survey the
state of the nation" as it were. Our
total membership declined slightly
during the 1950-51 fiscal year. Un
questionably, the Korean \Var had
something to do with it. l\'!ore im
portantly, I believe the Society is
going through a shakedown pei-iod.
How long it will continue is anv
body's guess. The impetus afl:"orded
by the novelty of the Society's appeal
has somewhat worn off. Growth from
now on will be on a morc solid basis.
Closely knit District organizations.
well infol'lned Area Counselors, will
see to it that fewer chapters with
little or no future get started. The
development of the technique of
barbershop singing, the impact of
~he Society's broad Community Serv
Ice, Armed Forces Collaboration, and
other programs will continue to at
tract the kind of attention and the
kind of members we want.

Mere quantity of members doesn't
mean a thing, Our .iob is to "encour
age and preserve". Based on what we
all heard at Toledo, we're doing prett\'
well. '

Headquarters Bui1din~
'fwcnty months ago, at the Int'l
Board's Mid-Winter Meeting in
Washington, D. Co, then Int'l Pres.
King Cole announced a gift of $100
from the Sheboygan, Wisconsin
Chapter to start a fund for a penna·
nent headquarters building for the
Society. Since then, Chicago No. 1
has donated $1000. Toronto has made
the first pa~'ment of $100 on its five
year pledge of $500, Various individu
als have made contributions and at
the Sunda~' Morning Breakfast in
Toledo those incompal'able Misfits,
1945 Int'l Champions, presented a
gift of $100 to the Building Fund. At
present, the fund totals $1,552.50.
Elsewhere in this issue may be seen
the preliminary architect's' sketches
for the building. Negotiations have
been under wa;\' for months with the
purpose of securing a suitable prop
erty. Present restrictions on building
of course make it impossible to com
mence construction. However, a com
mittee consisting of Il1t'l First V. P.
Edwin S. Smith, Past Int'} Pres,
Fmnk Thornc, and Int'l SCC'y Adams
has been directed by the Int'l Board

. r

1;-
l ,'II ~/!tl
. .. _.';";';~' by James F. Knipe

-,. -_.

As I told the members of the Int'l
Board in Toledo, the Society may have
had one 0)' two presidents with more
tact, unquestionably has had several
who were prettier, but never one
who worked harder at the job than
my immediate predecessor, Jerry
Beeler. I can very easily qualify my·
self with Jerry on the first two
points. It will be hard to Sllrpass him
and other presidents in the matter of
work. I feel l'easonably safe in mak
ing that statement because I have
known most of them well-Doc Rath
ert, Carroll Adams, the late Hal
Staab, Phil Embury, Frank Thorne,
Charlie Merrill, and King Cole. As
a member of the Int') B08rd, Vicc
president for several yem's, and
Tl'CaSltl'Cr, I had a chance to sec how
those remarkable men worked-all of
them with a selfless devotion to the
advancement of SPEBSQSA.

I fully appreciate the difficulties of
this position. I hope I can do h~lf
as well as my predecessors. I clann
only one distinction. I have areas
omlble amount of hair on top of my
head. No other pl'esident of the So
ciety since Phil Embury, 1944-46,
could make that statement. I hope I
shall be able to say as much when
next June rolls around.

Incidentally, I want all of you to
know just what I told the members
of the Jnt'l Board in my maiden ef
fort as Pres.-elect. There are some
BARE FACED LIARS AND DE
FAi\lERS who say that Pve been
electioneering for this job for eight
years. That is not true. It's eleven
years.

Seriously, no one ever seeks this of
fice. It is a great honor and the term
is only for one year, but believe me
there are easier wa.ys of getting into
Heaven. Even with such a fine admin
istration group as we have been lucky
enough to assemble in our headquar
tel'S in Detroit, the multitudinous de
tails attached to the functioning of a
Society the size of ours require a
great <leal of hard work and time. The
fact that we have today a well organ
ized Society, sound financially, re
spected far and wide, is no accident.
Rathel', it is the result of the com
bined effort.s of thousands of men
who have labored long and hard at all
sorts of tasks.

Toledo, a Great Experience

I have attended evel"~' Convention
and Contest since Grand Rapids in
1942. They've all been wonderful,
but Toledo was unquestionably tops.

This was my third year in a row as
a Judgc and it was by far the tough-
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TEN OF THE FINALISTS AT TOLEDO
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Compiled and Arranged
for Male Voices by
HUGO FREY

(

A NEW
APPROACH

To
Sponfaneous

Singing

-~

I
"The Story of Voice", by Oeorge A. Preston
stresses the pleasuro and spontaneity of sing
ing. Unfolds a now approach 10 Ihe cultivation
of boltor singing and speaking Yoices. In a
minimum of time, it glyes maximum results.
Points the way to a more intelligent intorpre
tation of songs. Pocket-sized. 95 pages. Hard
coyor. Well bound.

$3,00 P.P.D. Check 0' M. O.
CHARLOTTE P. PRESTON

15 Doran Road Worcester 5, Mass.

When Knipe went to Cleveland from
his native Brooklyn in 1934, after
getting his B. A. from the College
of the City of New York, 1929, it is
said that he kept a gun under his
pillow for protection against border
bandits and buffalo stampedes. He is
reported to have been surprised and
disappo;nted that he could not see
the Golden Gate from his bedroom
window. Even in his early Cleveland
days in the Society, he still referred
to Syracuse and Cincinnati as "out
t.here". Now, his sectional knowledge
and views embrace the twins, Canada
and the U. S.

President Knipe is genial but not
effusive. His capacity fol' friendships
that last is broad and wide, but
friendship is parked temporarily when
discussion of the Society and what's
good for it is the theme. Then his
approach is analytical and objective,
with little of the personal allowed.
However, he admits freely to bias
on a few subjects such as a Ladies'
Auxiliary, 1011 g chapter business
meetings, and people who, without
thinking or inquiring, relate him or
his business to Deac Martin, another
Cleveland SPEBSQSAer. Knipe is
president of the Martin Printing Co.,
IIno relation or connection", they both
insist.

Tbe Harmonizer

He lives ,,:ith wife Frances J. (Fran)
at 2791 Scarborough Rd" Cleveland
Heights, where the rambling home
and two capacious station wagons are
barely able to contain seven young
Kllipes, two of whom wili be eligible
to Society membership eventually. It
would be quite a let-down for dad
if the rest of them tried to promote
a Knipe Ladies' Auxiliary in another
ten years or so.

ERRORS IN COMING EVENTS
Coming Events on page 38 lists a
Contest at tracoma, Wash. October
27th. That is a Parade.
Ind.-Ky. District Chorus Contest
is listed as Nov. 2nd. This should
be Oct. 28.

A few more such sessions, and it
was time to elect the 1941 chapter
ofllcers. Jim Knipe accepted the sec
retary's job wished on him, and be
gan his career of wholehearted devo
tion to the interests of SPEBSQSA.
Twice more he was willing to be the
chapter's wheel horse, and eventually
held every office in it except treasurer.
To learn more about what transpired
in other chapters, about 1942 he
started attending winter meetings of
the Society's Board, and every con
vention. The Board wanted grey
matter and work-willingness, and
Knipe was elected to it in 1943. Since
then, he has held every ofllce except
Int'l, Secretary, and Permanent Third
Assistant Temporary Vice Chairman.

Through all his work runs the thread
of individual thinking, and willing
ness to speak UI} as the minority.
He is so intimate ~. familial' with the
Societ~·'s affairs that he scans the
over-all impact of a new idea 01'
move, and in consequence on occa
sions has been classified as stubborn,
and worse, b~' protagonists with onb'
sectional or regional experience to
guide t.hem. The unbridled bluntness
with which he formerly expressed his
disapproval of a menSlll'e or idea is
nowada)'s softened somewhat by the
knowledge that, at times, he has been
wrong. He has learned that there is
no shame in admitting it. That is
what comes of reaching the ripe old
age of 43, while running a big print
ing business since the late '30s, and
continuously hatching ideas for the
Society, ins'pecting other peoples', and
watching the organization's machiner~'
work locally, !'egiollally. and interna
tionally.

Into a sparsely attended meeting
walked a stranger in his early thir
ties, in quest for information. He sat
quietly and inquiringly. Obviously
he'd never heard some of the songs
most popular with his seniors. He
did more listening- than singing. He
looked more puzzled than pleased.
He left with slightly cOl'l'ugated
brows indicating dec}} thought, and
showed up at the next meeting, and
the next, where he made a few pithy
remarks during the inevitable session
dcvoted to locating prospective mem
bers.

This singular devotion to the Soci
ety's interests has led to committee
memberships and chairmanships
which, if laid end to end, would look
like a nervous breakdown. In these
fields he is most widely known for his
work in Public Relations, the Hal"
monizer, and Contest Judging. He has
studied the Society like a text.

by Deac Martin

Meet the New President

In 1940, Cleveland chapter was creep
ing through its first year of precari
ous existence typical of chapters
attempting to operate as lone units
tenuously connected b~' the slender
thread of n name which might be
come a real Societ~'. Nobody knew,
but hope and faith were at work.
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TOOT, TOOT, TOOTSIE ~
I WISH I IlAO A GIRL ,

~ I HEYER KHEW ~
, IH THE 010 TOWN HAll ,

'

SWEET CIDER TIME, WHEN YOU WERE MINEt
PEG 0' MY HEART ~

PEGGY O'NEll ,

~
ONCE IN A WIlILE ~

O. KATIIARIHAI ,
I KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO BE 10HESOME~

~ FEATHER YOUR NEST ,
, liNGER AWHilE ,

SWINGIN' DOWN THE LANE
~ IT'S A GREAT DAY fOR THE IRISH
, AROUHD THE CORNER ~
..oiiiii SEEMS liKE DID TIMES ,
"EYERYTHIHG IS PEACHES DOWN IN GEORGIA~

JA·DA ,
~ TNE WEST, A NEST AND YOU
,. I'M SORRY I MADE YOU CRY ~
~ DO YOU EYER THINK Of ME ,
, RAMONA ~

HORSES ,

.oiiiiii A SONG Of OLD HAWAII ...
,. GOOD NIGHT ,
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by O. C. Cash

IT'S NEW! IT'S A NATURAL!
The c1cverest stunts in barbershop
arranging are used in these solid
settings by George P. Becker. This
book includes the Harmonizer con
test prize winner "Belle of lite Beach"
and 19 other numbers-everyone
the kind you like lo sing and the
kind people lik<> to hear.

Sel1d NOli' forns mUllycopies
as you (all lise-if you nre 110t
pleased, yOIl COli relunl tltem
1uilhillien da)'s alid YOl/will get
)'ollr mone)' back promptl'y.

Shut mUllc 1I1.-1~ C.nlt

HALL & McCREARY COMPANY
Prlblishus of Belltr Mllsi'

434 S. Wabolh Ave. Chicago 5

O. C.

to a decision as to our selection. Cer
tainly no one will question our ex
perience, ability and judgment in this
matter. All of us have been regular
attendants at Conventions, Parades.
District Meetings, etc., have heard
and observed practically all the sing
ers and know the qualifications neces
sary to consider in making up an All
American Q\U\1'tet from past, present
and future barber shop artists. Our
un-animous decision was as follows:
BUZZ HAEGER, Lead, CARLETON
SCOTT, Tenor, O. C. CASH, Bari
tone, and CARL JONES, Bass.

"'e figured this would end the All
American Quartet selections and make
it unnece~sary to conduct the annual
election suggested by Charley. And,
too, after all is said and done, there
is always more said than done. Still
and all, it might be just as well to go
ahead with the election to confirm our
judgment and make it official.

Hoping YOH are the same, I am

Well, Buzz, Carleton, Carl and I had
quite a laugh over this selection, but
finally conceded that the members of
this suggested All-American Quartet
meant well, and always did the best
they could. Our objection to them was
that they lacked experience and were
too slow and timid in their attacks
and too fast and furious 011 their re
leases, besides not being very good in
other respects.

After carefully considering all the
outstanding quartets and quartet
singers in the Society, we finally came

pretty cute and in my mind's e)'e, 1
could almost see the Old Kentucky
Homc and tall bosty glasses with
sprigs of mint here and there where
they'd do the most good.

1 mentioned to Mark Bowsher of
Washington, D. C., a year or more
ago, about the possibilities of USing
Me To Sleep." Mark made an ar~

mngement of this song and the Navy
boys, after many attempts, finall~l

caught up with me on the street late
Saturday night and sang it. It is a
pretty arrangement. Ed Place told
me he was having "Georgia Moon"
arrungcd and would have it l·ead~'

for singing purposes before long.
Fred Gregory and I have been kick~

ing this tune around for some time
and we think it is a good quartet
number. You boys ought to look it
ovel', and "Sing 1\'le To Sleep," too.
Then there is Betty Anne's tune,
llJust a Little Fond Affection" that
Deac l\'Iadin has arranged, which
will bear inspection.

The most important affair I partici
pated in happened Friday morning.
Buzz Huegel', the "triple threat" from
Illinois (lead-tenor-baritone); Carle
ton Scott, that lusty, boisterous, posi
tive tenor from Michigan; Carl Jones,
Indiana's most famous bass, and I,
the World's Greatest Barber Shop
Baritone, were polishing off the two
chords in "Johnny Doug-hhoy" and
the first six or seven fine chords in
"1 'Vish You Were Jealous." We at
tracted such a crowd that we were
forced to desist and let the Hotel
Lobby clear out a little. Then we fell
to discussing the "All - American
Quartet" mentioned in C h a r Ie)'
Ward's "Share the Wealth" column.
page 36, June Harmonizer. You will
recall Charley suggested annually
picking an All-American Quartet by
giving each chapter olle vote, etc.
Charlev said two fellows from the
Southtown Chapter (who apparently
were newcomers to the business and
woeful1)1 inexperienced) had sug
gested such an All-American Quar
tet composed of Herman Struble,
tenor i Max Cripe, lead; Huck Sin·
clair, baritone; and Art Grace~', bass.

Well, I have been putting off this
Column as long as possible, and since
I haven't Betty Anne to write it for
me, 1 am just sitting here wondering
what to talk about. It has been quite
a letdown since the Convention to get
back on the job and get my mind 'on
business Rg'ain. So many things hap
pened at Toledo that impressed me,
and I will remember them for a long
time.

The Cash family got into the hotel
early 'Vednesday morning before the
festivities started on Friday. I saw a
Brothel' already tagged, sitting in
the lobby and went over and got ac
quainted with him. He had. come all
the way from the northwest coast.
We sat there watching the early
birds arrive and this Brother said
to me, liThia is m~' first Barbershop
COllvention. I wanted to s-ct here
(!firl~' and I have been amazed, watch~

ing these boys come in and greet their
friends. I have never seen such a dis
play of fellowship and affection. This
b nothing like any othel' Convention
I have ever attended."

Just then some of the Brothers came
over and told us about a Canadian
Barbershopper; they said he must
be the champion addict, who had
driven [our or five thousand miles
from Northwest Canada in an Aus~

tin cal', all b~' himself. Shortly
thereafter the big delegation of Cali
fornians began to show up, having
come 2700 or 2800 miles. I hope some
body got a picture of the Canadian
Bal'bershopper and his Austin and
that it will appeal' with proper story
in the CUl'l'ent 01' some future Hal'
monizcr.

One night at Toledo I had a conver
sation with a Canadian Brother and
we agreed that it was a shame that
the American Barbershoppers didn't
know the words to HGod Save the
King." I confessed to him 1 knew not
a single word of the song. So let's
have the words printed in the Har
monizcr and make an effort to memo~

rize the one verse which we always
sing in connection with UMy Country
'tis of Thee." I notice these Canadians
know the words to our song all right.
The Kentucky delegation, as usual,
made quite an impression on me. I
got a chuckle when these Brethren
tapped me on the shoulder and whis
pet·cd, confidential like, uSave yOllr
Confederate money, its value is in~

crcasing! It is now worth almost as
much us United States currency. The
South will rise aguin!" These boys,
dressed as Kentucky colonels, were

(
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Publi5hed Q.uArter!}' by the Inll'fllRtional omeers and the other members of fhe
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'rhe Schmitt Brothers won their Dis
trict Contest last Fall. 'rhe 1950
Champion Buffalo Bill s becaine
CWNY Champs in 1948 and took 6th
Place in the Int'l in 1949, The Mid
Sta,tes Foul' won the Illinois cham
pionship in 1946, took 3rd, then 2nd
in 1947 and '48 and the Int'l crown
in 1949,

The Ha,rmol1;zer

A REASON FOR HAVING
DISTRICT CONTESTS?

Few l'ealize that foul' of the last
five Int'l Champions have also been
holders of the championship of their
own Districts. Very likely most of
the quartets would have competed in
the Int'l and would have gone just
as far, but there is a definite possi
bility that-winning the District crown
may have been just the stimulus
needed to encourage them to put in
the hours and hours of work neces
sary to attain the near-perfection an
Int'l Champion must have.

No.1

International
Shop Quartet

W. Welsh Pierce
Sigmund Sllileth
Chnrlc}' W!lrd
F. Stirling Wilson

10

neRC (C. T,) Martin
Arthur A. Merrill
Ohnl'ie!! !It. Mel'l'i11
J. George D'BI'jell
W. I,. Otto

nUSINESS MANAGER

ROBERT G. HAFER

EDITORIAL AND PIWDUCTION

CARROLL P. ADAMS
20619 Fcnkell Ave., Detroit 23, Mich.

Phone: KEnwood 2-8300

0, C. CAsh
Robert HoekenhrOllgh
Cnrl C. Jones
Jnm~'s F. Knipe

DISTIlICT EDITORS
Northeastern-Hal Fore, Boston:' Mid·Alhmtie-Ed Plnce, Wnshington; Dixie-Slim Bl'ceJon,
TUffiPIl; Central-Western New York-PIlt. McPhillips, Olelln: J~hl\ny Allilieseed-Jim Emsley,
Cnnton; Indinlln-l{entul'ky-Cnl'1 A. ~ones, Tel'l'(~ Hllute; 9I\tano-Hnro~d Delldm~n,. Lon?on:
Mil'hignn-Roscoc Bennett, Grand HnplJs; Lnnd,~ .LRkes-BI~1 Ohde, ?>!fllllt?WOC: Il1I,nols--;-\\l:!lsh
Pierce. Chicngo; Central States-Denn Palmer, \\ lchltn; Far \\ estern-DIck Schenck, Snn G~?rlel;
Pnciric Northwest-Hub Stone, Klamllth Falls; Southwestern-Lord llumllns, Beaumonl. lexn5.

In 1948, the Pittsburghers jumped
from practically no place at all to the
Int'l Championship, a feat seldom
duplicated, They won Brd Place in
their 1947 Distl'ict Contest and had
competed in previous Int'l Contest~

with dift'el'ent personnel.

INTERNATIONAL OFFICEHS, 1951-1952
Presidenl- ~ JAMES F. KNIPE, 640 Caxton Bldg., Clevehmd 15, Ohio

(Presirlent, The Martin Pdnting Co.)

Immediate Pllst PI·esid(.'nL ~ ~ __J. D, BEELER, 1830 W(.'st Ohio St., Evansville 2. Ind.
(Vice President & GenCl'nl Mgl' .. Mend Johnson Tel'l11inlll COnl.)

PlIS\' PresideI1L O. H. KING COLE, Box 76, Manitowoc, Wis.
(Pres. & Gen. Mgr., Kingsb\lr)' DrewCl'iE's Co.)

First Vke PI'E'sidenL EDWIN S. SMITH, 3~660 Miehi~an Ave" Wllyne, Mich.
(President, Smith and Weiler, Inc.)

Secretllry ~ CARROLL P, ADAMS, 20619 Fenkell Ave., D"tl'Oit 23, Mich.

Treasurer_~ BERNEY SIM~~R, lS1l Ry. Exch. Dldg., SI. Louis I, Mo.
(District. Manager, Acme VISIble Records, 1111'.)

Vicc_PresidenL ~_GEO. H. CHAMBLIN, 209 South High Stl'E'et, Columbus, Ohio
(Attorney)

Vice.PresidE'nt ~ E. WESLEY ENM_AN, ·15 POlliaI' Stl-eet, Boston 31, MH:lS.
(District Managel', PrudentIal Ins. Co.)

Vice_Pr('sidellL_~ JOHN Z. MEANS, S32 Lincoln Blvd., Mnnitowoc, Wi".
(Resident Mgr., Edd)' Pllller COI·j).)

Founder and Permflnent Third Assistant Temporur)' Vice-Chnirman O. C, CASH
Box 691, Tulsa 2, Okla.

(Attorney unci '1'ax Commissioner, Stanolind Oil & GIIS Co.)

The 1947 Champion Doctors of Hal'
mony had previously won the Indiana
crown in 1945 and the 1944 Champion
Harmony Halls took the Michigan
District ~title in February of the
same year,

WHEN IS A COSTUME
NOT A COSTUME?

An interesting letter from a membel
in Texas asks this leading question.
The writer says that three quartets
appeared in 'Vestern style outfits on
a local Parade and points out that
in the East that would have made a
great hit, but in Texas it's everydav
attire for so many people that i't
scarcel~' rates as a "costume" at all.
Who will answer the question
WHEN IS A COSTUME NOT A
COSTUME?

(Term E:'1lirillg ill June, 1953)
THOS. H. ARMSTRONG, 1151 Citizens Bldg.,

Dccatur, Ill. (Altol'ncy)
cJ<:cn': H. FISCHER, 1923 HlIll SI. S, E ..

Grand Rallirls 6, Mich. (Stllte Rep., Portis
St.yle Industl'ies)

ALEX GRABHORN, Ericson Ddve, Williams_
ville, N, Y, (Ass'1. Dist. Mgl-., Gulf Oil
Corp.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Ontcers (except Secretar)') and

(Term Expiring ill June 195.1) CARL C. JONES, Room 10, Chnmber of Com-
GEORGE AD \MS 72S N Grove Ave., mcrce Bldg., Ter~e Haut~, Ind. (Gen. Mgr.,

R. t , " • M Roselnwn Memorial Ass n, Inc.)
Ouk P:.'-rk, Ill. (t\ssl. Scc y, ProtcctlOn u- W. CALVIN JONES, 506 Combs-Worley Bldg.,
IIlal FIre Ins. Co.) ,Pampa, Texas (Physicinn)

F. C. ARMSTRONG, 42() Logan Avenue S.E" HAYMOND C. NInLO, 31'd Floor Hubbell
WfllTen, Ohio (Armstrong Motor Sllles) Dldg., Des Moines, lown (Home Office Rejl ..

ROWLAND }1'. DAVIS, Room 1757, 195 Broad- Aetnll Life Ins, Co.)
way, New York Cit.y (American 'l'elephone EARl, n. REAGAN, 28~S C\lmberlnnd ROfld,
and Telc~raJJh Co.) Snll Marino, Calif. (Coffee Mllnufactlll'er)

ROllER'I' M, McFAHREN, 74 Exchmlge St.. , .. .
Dllffalo 3, N. Y. {Arh'ertisillg Printing I1tHI (Term ExpIring lit June, 1952)
Lithograllhy) RUSS W. GENTZI,ER, Suilc 327, il15 Grund

ERNEST CULLEN MURPHY, P. O. Box Avc" Kansas Cit}, 6, Mo. (Mallufactllrel"s
1165, Eugene, Oregon (Murphy Lumber, Agent, Egry Register Comp;my)
Inc.) JOE D. HERMSEN, 11 Paget Road, Madison,

CHARLES F. RICKETTS, P.O. Box 186, Wis. ,(,Hermsen Autolllotive Co.)
Edgewood Station, Providencc 5, R. I. ROBERI HOCKENOROUGH, 415.0 De)'o Ave.,
(Mel'chandise BrokN) Brookrield, Ill. (Sales PromotIOn, Slllegel,

DEAN SNYDER, 7 Hunting Cove Place, In?) ,
AlexIllHll'ill, VIl. (U. S. Government Ollicinl) B. }1. (MONT,\') l\fA~SDEN,.1663 Penobscot

Bldg., Detroit 26, ],heh, (Mich. Represcnta
tive, American Blink Note Co.)

HAHOLD E. PODVIN, 1885 Mohawk St.,
Windsor, Ontnrio (President, Harold Pod
,'in, Inc., Hnberdashers)

C. A, (CHARLEY) WARD, 7861-A South
Shore Drive, Chicago 49, Ill. (Mgr., In
dustl'ial Training Division, American
School)

WARREN W. ZINSMASTEH, 917 First Nnt'1.
lJank Bldg., Miami, FIll. (AttorneY)

PLAN XMAS SING
Receipt of some carly orders for
loose-leaf arrangements of Christ·
mas Carols pl'ompts us to l'emind
chorus directors and qURl'teters
that it isn't too soon to begin
working on music fol' the next
Christmas Season, The Interna
tional Office carries in stock, for
immediate shipment, loose·leaf ar
rangements of the following 4
Christmas numbers-

X G Silent Night
X 8 It Came Upon the l\'lid

night Clear
X 9 Cantique De Noel (0 Holy

Night)
. X 13 0 Come At! Ye Faithful

Prices are IDe each for less than
10 -5c each in quantities of 10 or
more, Please order by symbol num
ber.
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Tbe Hdrmonizer
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ED. Si\IITH, Chairman Contests and Judging Committee

Charlu 10'.
llI('keHs

l'ro,"ldell('e. 1t.1.

£dwin S. Smith
Wa)'ne, MI('h.
Int'l ht V.P•

•'orl11erly a V.I'.
lind n'd Member

NEWLY ELECTED
INT'L BOARD MEMBERS

Uowlllnd }'. Dlwis
llllmhl\ttl'lh

(N. \'. C.) Ch(lpter

DECREP·PETS MEET
br Florencc Staab

It is not the intention of the Decrep
pets to outdo theil' esteemed counter
part, the Decrepits, in any way, but
they have appal'entl)' outdistanced the
men in the number of initials in their
Litle. YAVWOTTOMSPEBSQSAWPO
YAWP-INC. stands for Young and
Vigorous Wives of the Tired Old Men
of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. With Plent)' of
Voice and With Portfolio-Inc.
Twenty-five of the young and vigor
ous were at the luncheon meeting in
Toledo at which Faye Wilsoll of
Omaha was elected President and
Jean Fahnestock of Wichita, Secre
tary. They replaced Conine Cash and
Florence Staab.
'rhe Foul' Chips and the Clef Dwellers
were enthusiastically received and the
abo\'e mentioned Y and V were grate
ful to them for appearing.

The audience in Toledo, made up of
more barbel'shoppel's than were ever
before assembled under one roof, pro
vided an atmosphere of friendliness
and enthusiasm that served to bring
out the best talents of the boys on
stage. Families came from all over
the country expecting to heal' good
singing and they were ccrtainly
treated to their fill of it.

Each Convention is, of coursc, like
O. C. Cash's last quartet-uThe
best he ever listened to". Let us look
forward confidently to an even better
one in Kansas Cit),.

and good stage presence, and that
each bears gl'eatl~' upon the excellence
of the other.

organizations such as thc Lions Club
and others who have taken on such
programs, I am wondcring whcther
many of our chapters have given suf
ficient thought to the splendid oppor
tunities therc are for not only enter
taining the blind, and aiding them, but
also following through on encourage·
ment of an active participation of
sightlcss pcople in membership in the
Society and in theil' having a pal't in
our chorus and quartet singing.

We have many outstanding examples
of blind men who are members of the
Society who sing in quartets and
choruses where they receive the same
direct benefit, possibly more intensi
ficd, as all of our members.

Blind people can heal' and thcre is
nothing to prcvent them from sing
ing. Thcy, and we, stand to gain
much through their active pfl1't.icip(l·
rioll.

The contest in Toledo, from the Fri
day m01'lling session right through
to' the wind-up on Saturday night,
produced the finest singing and, by
far the best stage presence, that it
has ever been our privilege to wit
ness in an International Contest. We
are used to good harmony. We ex
pect it, and have never been disap
pointed. This year, though, wc not
only heard good harmony, hut we ob
served thc eft'ects of better song
plalllling and more talented showman
ship.

Good stage presence means natural
ness and poisc and good taste in dress
and actions. It is evidenced in every
phase of a musical presentation. It
has come to be recognized that there
is a c01'l'elalion bctween good singing

FROM WHERE THE JUDGES SAT

Although many othcl' chapter.:; pro·
vidc entertainment for the purpose
of raising funds for the benefit of
sightless people in collaboration with

BLIND CAN HEAR AND SING
b)' w. L. Otto

'Many chaptel's have given recognition
to entertainment of the blind. Among
others, reports indicate that the Wil
mington, Delaware Chapter present
ed a program at a summer camp for
the blind neal' their city; the Buffalo,
New York, Chapter entertained pa
tients at a school for the blind; the
Scituate, l\1assachusett:>, Chapter is
planning a progl'am this summer
at the Sunlight Camp fOJ' the
blind. Many chapters have provided
bee admission to their Parades.
The San Francisco Chapter, in co
operation with the American Le
gion, put on n bencfit show, the
entire procecds of which were given
for guide dogs for the blind and thcrc
are many other similar instances of
assistance.

(

MANHATTAN ENTERTAINS SCHMITT BROS.

n)' good Ju~k, the Post·Sellson II art)" of Ihe Mnnhallllll Chllj,ltr
Chorus hllppenetl to Ile s(,heduled for the Monday night "l\fter
the S(,hmitt nrothcrs ajlp('lIred 011 the Ed Sullinlll TV .how
in Nell' York. Pidure shows the Chorus, the S('hmllt Urothers,
('enll!r frollt, Ihree of the Chordctlcs, (Arthur Godfrey show).

Pidure was tllken lit the New York Athletic Club. III IIddition
to their OWII harmonies lind those of the S('hmitts whi~h liter
Ally brought down tho house, the ('horus me In hers IU~Art1 Ihl'
NOtllbles, The Village :Four, Sl. 11lnr)"s 1I0rHfshoers, and Ihl'
Four Hoarse Men.
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I{ANSAS CITY CONVENTION TICI<ET BOOKS
MAY BE ORDERED NOW

Orders arc being accepted for the combination All-Events Ticket Books
for the 1952 Convention and Contest in Kansas City June 11 to 16. Books
will be ready for distribution February 1st and will be assigned in the
exact sequence in which orders are received.
All foul' contests, including the Medal, plus the Jamboree will be held
in the 2600 seat Music Hall and each buycr of a book will be assigned
the sa·me ')'cscl'vcd sent for all perfol'lnances.
Since there were about 2600 All-Events Books sold to members outside
Toledo this year, there isn't much question that seats will be at a premium
along about May next year, Price of books is $7.50 each, including fed
eral tax.
None of the Kansas City Hotels is very lRrge. There will be FOUR
headquarters hotels-The Muehlebach, The Phillips, The Continental,
and The President. They all practically adjoin and are equal in Accom
modations. The Music Hall is just two short blocks from the hotel arca.
As usual, the hotel coupon from the All-Events Book will be required
for a hotelrest"rvation.
As of July 25th, checks for 1202 All-Events Books had been received at
Dctroit. Remember it's strictly FIRS'r COME-FIRST SERVED.

CHORUS DIRECTORS'
WORI{SHOP A SUCCESS
AT TOLEDO
A total of 44 Chorus Directors plus
several visitors and observers were
in attendance at the Thursday after
noon \Vorkshop, which was abI>' con
ducted by Rudy Hart of Michigan
City, Indiana, assisted by Ray Jones,
Des Moines, Iowa and Frank Thorne
of Chicago.

Evel'~'one present participated. in
lively discussions of the followlllg
topics:

1. The New Chorus Manual
2. Methods of Sccuring Good Chor

us l\Icmbers
3. Making Rehearsals Interesting
4. Plans for District Chorus \Vol'k

shops
6. The Piano vs Pitch-pil)c
6. Public Relations and Appear

ances
7. Sub-division of Large Districts

for Chorus Contests
8. What is Expected of Directors

and Officers of Choruses

'1'he high-light of these discussions
concerned II:Making Chorus Rehears
als Interesting" and a series of ar~i
cles on this subject will appear III

the Harmonizer. The first of these
articles will be found elsewhere in this
issue.

The evening session of the 'Vorks}~op
was in charge of Ray Jones, wIth
valuable assistance from Captain H.
H. Copeland, Frank Thorne and
President Jerry Beeler.

Ray organized a chorus from the
Dircctors present and gave a fine
demonstration of how to teach (1)
Interpretation, (2) Phrasing and
Shading (3) Diction and (4) Attacks
and Rel~ases. Other Directors present
then took ovcr and demonstrated their
ideas and interpretations.

Captain Copeland gave an interestin~
demonstration of the use of record
ings in teaching neW numbers to the
chorus as well as to quartets.
President Beeler spoke upon the mel'
its of the new Chorus Manual and
highly recommended it for both new
and old choruses.

WOODSHED MORE
POPULAR THAN EVER
BEFORE
The Woodshed at Toledo came closer
to realizing the maximum potential
than at any previous convention.
Erected by Dick Sturges and some of
his helpers from the ranks of the
Decrepits and the 'foledo Chapter,
crowds flocked into it at all hours of
the day and night. Pictures else
where in this issue give some idea of
the multitude of fOUl'S, pick-up and
otherwise, that held forth.

Dick, Clarence l\'{arlowe, ClaytOll,
Mo.; :Marvin Brower of California
and 1\'Iichigan; Ray Hall, Grand Rap
ids, M. K. Zigler, St. Petersburg,
Florida; George Smith, of Toledo
and several others worked many hours
as MC's, talent scouts, etc.
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ALL DISTRICTS
REPRESENTED AT
TOLEDO CONFERENCE
For the first time in the history of
the Society, every District had rep
resentation at the meeting of District
Officers. Importance of this becomes
apparent when it is realized that out
of these meetings held in conjunction
with the Annual Convention of the
Society have come all the important
I'ecommendations in regoal'd to District
operation.
This year, the District Officers Con
ference was held on Thursday after·
noon and evening beCAuse the Satur
day program is so crowded. 'fhis made
pOSSible quite thorough discussions of
all questions presented. Proportional
vs. equal representation, Area organ
ization, District publications were
thoroughly examined. Michigan Dis
trict Sec'y Lou Hanington recom
mended the conducting of chapter of
ficeI' training sessions.
Chairman Dean Snyder of the Int'l
Armed Forces Collaboration Commit·
tee discussed the program, presented
representatives of the Armed Forces,
and requested coopel'ation of District
Officers in the contacting of every
military installation. Chairman Chuck
Glover of the Int'l Community Service
Committee emphasized the importance
of the Society's activities in that field.
Int'l B'd Member Fa1'l'ell Armstrong,
Warren, Ohio, presided at the meet
ing in the absence of Chairman Stub
Taylor, Schenectady, N. Y.

EARLY ARRIVALS
ENTERTAINED

Wives of barbershoppel'S who were on
hand ThUrsday afternoon attended a
Style Show Luncheon at La Salle's
French Room, sponsorcd b)' Toledo
Chapter wives. Each guest received
some lovely favors, including a guest
towel decorated with a hand painted
quartet. (Mrs. Chuck Schmid and
Mrs. Norm Fitkin a1'e reported to
have SIlent all their spm'e time last
winter making them.) Entertaimnent,
of all things barbershop harmony,
was furnished by the Antlers, the Ail'
Foree Barons of Harmony and the
\VAC Bar-B-Sharps.

SONG LEADERS AND
M.C'.s NEED MORE TIME
Like everyone else who attends an
SPEBSQSA Convention and Contest
the Community Song Leaders and
M.C/s. found there just wasn't
enough time to do all the things thc)'
wantcd to do. Meeting at 9 A.l\L Sat
urday in the Commodore Perry, 33
mcmbers of the Society listened to
and engaged ill, an hour lOllf dis·
cussion and demonstration of 1\ .C'ing
methods. Carl Jones presided and
Marv Brower served as "Exhibit A".
Following the M.C. Seminal', Past
Int'J Pres. Frank Thorne, Captain
H. H. Copeland and Lieutenant AI"
berg Jed a discussion of communit),
song leading. Those in attendance
were furnished a copy of the "Pocket
Guide for the U. S. Army Song Lead
er" as reference material.

CHAPTER OFFICERS
SWAP WAYS AND MEANS

'fhe annual Conference of Chapter
Officers was held on Saturday morn
ing in the Secor Hotel. Jointly super
vised by Int'! B'd Members Len Field
lInd Charley Ward, the meeting was
well attended. Int'l B'd Members Car!
Jones and George Chamblin prcsented
certain aspects of the chapter chorus
question, Rnd Chuck Glover gave a
digest of his report to the Int'l Board
on Community Service. Last part of
the meeting was devoted to a question
and answer session with Ward and
Tnt'l D'd Member Joe Hermsen an
swering questions on every phase of
chapter doings under the sun.

DECREPrl'S MEET
Annual luncheon of the Decrepits,
former members of the Int'} Board,
was held Saturday morning at the
Secor. Having no particular business
to discuss, in fact having no particu
lar business, the meeting was la1'gely
turncd over to monkey business with
1\'fost Antique Relic Roy Hal've)',
Head Nurse Clarence Marlowe, and
Keeper of the Wampum Harrv Brown
the chief monkeys. .

(
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CHAMPIONS OF SPEBSQSA..----------....." -_.-

.,
PICTURES BY ART MERRI.Lt

MISSINO·FLAT FOOT FOUR-1940
""""lI'-'"

13

All of thne picturt's of lhe Sodet}·'s ChAmpiOIlS were mRde b}'
Past Int'l TreRS. Art MC'rrlll, Scht'llt'ctad}', New York o\'C'r a
period of "l'ars. The onl}' olle he didn't catch was the original
FIAt Foot Four, 19.10 ChAmpions. Tenor Johnn}' \\'hAh'n of the
Quartet died before Art jolnl'd the Soclel)'.
DARFLIES, DArtlU\'iIIe, OklA.-HAil, McCASlAnd, DurAnd.

I{aiser.
CHORDllUSTI-;I{S, OklA. Cil}'-Enml'!er, Holhrook. Greer, Mrls

engale.
ELASTIC Foun, Chicrlgo-Hear-Frisbr, ThonH'. "'ronl-Slru

hIe, Do}'le.
FOUR JlARMONIZt;US, Chicago-h'U, SchwAb. Slnrlflir, Ih!'

1IIte Fred Stein.
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I-lAUMONY HALLS, Grand Ilnpids, Mirh.-Huenburlr, GAi.
ke'II", Un)' Hall, Gordon IInli.

MIS.·ITS, Chicago-Perkins, Murrin. lJil'lan, Buckle)'_
GARDEN STATE, Jene)' Cil)', N.J.-Rau, Fr!'l'land, llriod)',

Marrl'se.
DOCTons OF HARMONY, Elkhart, Ind.-Smilh. Crhle, Hum

mel, Kidder.
PITTSBUHGHEIlS, Pittsburgh, I'a.-Collwrl}', Palamone, Coutl',

WArd.
!\lID-STATES Foun. Chicn/{o-Mnck. Mendro, Grace}', HRynl'S.
nU"'I-~ALO [)ILLS, Buffnlo. N.Y.-Reed, SheR, GralJell, SIIAnlrt'lI

herg.
SCHMITT DHOTHEnS, MAnitowoc, Wis.-Jim, Joe, ('nul, Frnn.
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Barbcl'shoppel's, because of their in
terests, seem to divide themselves
into three general groups.

First, there is the "Woodsheddcl''',
tlui man who enjoys IIdoing itlJ when
and as Vhe occasion 01' opportunity
presents itself, but who definitely does
not take his singing as seriously as
do SOllle of his fellow members.

Then there is the "QuArtet Man", a
man who is a member of an organized
quartet which rehearses regularly,
learning Rl'l'angements and striving
to achieve definite singing refinements
which the Woodshcddel' leaves un
touched.

Finally, there is the "Arranger", 01'
skille({ boondoggler, a man possessed
with a spark of creative imagination
(and perhaps some formal musical
knowledge) which enables him to dis
cover and teach to others a completely
new effect. or at least a different
treatment of some time-worn barber
shop swipe.

The material in this column will be
divided into three department.s to
reach the specific interests represent
ed bv each group. But it is the editors'
hope that many readers will find the
entire article of suft1cient interest to
merit careful perusal. Questions, com~
ments, suggestions, and contributions
of pertinent material from readers
will always be welcomed. Send them
to Swipe 'Swap Shop, care of the In
ternational Office at Detroit.

'rhe extent of the interest. you dis pIa)'
will determine the extent to which
this page can be successfully devel
oped.

Ninet)'-nine pel' c e n t of listenable
quartet singing, whether it issue from
an organized qual'tet or an accidental
foursome, represents a deliver)' of
pre-alTanged music. The men kllow
in nell/nllce the tones the:~l must sing,
and they make their required moves
more 01' less unfaltcril1g1~'.

'fhis advance knowledge which they
possess is the result of having learned
their pal'ls thot'oug-hly, perhaps from
written music, perhaps by eat:, per
haps by transfer and adaptatiOn of
certain singing pattel'tls which they
know and use in other songs.
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If you doubt this, try listening to foul'
of our best so-called "ear-men" as
they s t l' U g g I e to find their W3;)'
throngh a song the melody of which IS

pel'l18ps known to but one of the
group. It is an ordeal to which no
one but the foursome itself should
ever be forcibly subjected.

So it behooves every man who would
sing barbershop harmony with any
degree of proficiency to learn his part
"cold"_at least to' the songs which
make up his chapter's list of chest
nuts.

Actually, few men who enjoy har~

many are unable to leal'll parts. Some
learn more easily, perhaps because
they arc blessed 'with a greater de
gree of lfinstinctive guidance". But
the joy of singing in harlllon)' with
three others awaits any man who
will make the necessary effort to learn
his part. .

If he feels he needs help, he can ask
the other men in his chapter to show
him how a part goes. If a song is on
paper, he Can pick it out on the piano,
or prevail upon someone to play it
for him. He should apply himself,
llsing any and all means available,
llntil he can sing his part alone-as
he drives to work, takes a bath, 01'
changes the baby.

Then, and only then, when he sings
with three other men who have gone
and done likewise, will he be able to
help produce barbershop harmony that
is at least listenable.

The Pittsburghers and :t\Iid·States
Four made evident the impact that
accompanies graceful, physical anima
tion in the J'resentatlOn of a song.
They showe us two different but
related approaches to better Stage
Presence.

At Toledo, the Schmitt Brothers dem
onstrated "effective shading". Their
exhibition of breath control and vol
ume dynamics should be an inspira
tion to any quartet man who heard
them. The)' certainl)· thrilled the
audiences with the particular excel
len~e the)' displayed in tl)e category
deSIgnated VOIce ExpreSSIOn.

If you didn't make Toledo, talk to
someone who did and ask him to tell
you about those Kids from Wisconsin.

Then go over your repertoire, look
for the whisper places and the robust
spots, and leaI'll how to "do it". You'll
come up with a new repertoire and
will find yourselves getting across the
footlights more effectively.

VIBRATO IS POISON-to pl'oduce
a solid "ringing" chord, each voice
must sound a tone of particular and
lInval'ying pitch. A voice with vibrato
sings tones the pitch of which does nol.
rem(t-ill COlIst(l.'ut but which oscillates
in level. It is only as the pitch cross
es the intended level that the voice
"comes into" the chord.

While the character of the chord l11a)'
c"olve with one vibrato voice in a
quartet, the spine-jarring impact of
really "rung" chords cannot issue
from foul' throats if there is an\,
contamination by vibrato. .

If you are having trouble with some
one flatting in your quartet try:

1. Changing ~'our standing order,
putting the flatter somewhere on
the "inside". Try all possiblc posi
tions.

2. Bringing the end men out a bit
ahead of the two inside men.

3. Pitching the number a half tone
higher or a half tone lower.

Here are sOllle half-tone key changes
you may find interesting:

You will note that in each case the
lllst chol'd preceding the "attack"
chord of the new key has as its root
or foundation (tone designating its
name) the tOile which is SOL, or the
FIFTH tone in the tonic scale identi
fying the new key. This is frequently
the case ill orderly key changes 01'

, modulations.
(Contillued 01/ /lexl page)
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SWIPE SWAP SHOP
Con/iI/lied

HALF-TONE KEY CHANGES
Note: ROil/all 1/W1ICml. caption8 (tre
"Reag(tn Clock System" designations.

III I .~ L I

I .'G L 7 E., .it
E rJ, .II, :!w,

I L I I
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.JUDGES MEET A'r TOLEDO
There were two training sessions for
the judges at the Toledo Convention.
The first one occurred at the Friday
morning contest where the candidates
present wcrc seated directly behind
the panel of judges and scored the
quartets as they appeared in exactly
the same manner as the selected
judgcs. 'l'his was the first time that
such a {}Ian has bcen tried, and while
it sufl'ered from less than expert or
ganization, it did prove highly bene
ficial. It was not designed to be a
test of a candidate's abi1it~·, but rather
a means of familiarizing him with
the score sheets and the actual judg
ing procedure. It is ccrtain that it
will be used again next year with

much wider participation and with
much smoother operation.
The second session was held on Sat
urday morning. After a short general
meeting the assembl~' was sel}arated
into five category groups. Each group
met in a separate room under the
direction of the committee member in
charge of the category reprcsented.
This procedure marked a definite step
forward as it enabled the discussions
to be confined to the matters of direct
concern to the candidates.

A fine start was made in Toledo in
acquainting the candidates with the
fundamentals of judging our quartets
and the committee is hopeful that a
well rounded panel will be certified
during thc coming year.

II ~ ,

I ' I \ I ':XGI:h..,D

U ~ lit, ~, ~"""'7"
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ORDER FROM HUDSON - ROSS
t:J.\
((~ (

~
\

II

I,
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•

I

,
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BABIBISKor
DIIS

SUNG BY

THE BUFFALO BILLS

, I ~ ~
'(, i\r ~ 'lli,

I \ \ L

I
Featuring: When I Lost You-When Irish Eyes Are Smiling-Roses of Picardy
-The World is Waiting For the Sunrise-I'm Sorry I Mode You Cry-I'm
Goin' South- Tumble Down Shock-Down Among The Sugar Cane

~~enioy~~~~

"Famoui Barbershop Balladi"-Vol. 1-The Mills Brothers
"Fomoui Borbershop Ballads"-Vol. 2-The Mills Brothers
"Barberihop Bollodi"The Commuters, Bartlesville Barflies, Beacon Four, N. Y.

Police Department Quartet, Kansas City Police Quartet.
(THIS SET "'OT AVAILABLE: ON ~s RPM)

I
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fR.OM TOL£DO

By the greatest kind of good luck
the Convention happened to coincide
wHh the showing of the Hapsburg
art collection at the beautiful Toledo
Museulll of Art. HUlHh'cds of barber
shoppers took advantag-e of the op
portunity to view the priceless treas
ures of Ihe Austro-Hulln-arian royal
fnIHily.

The almost impossible job of t~.ing

names and faces together. Best solu
tion yet, credited to Cleveland's Deae
Martin-when stumped, reach for the
lapel tag and say, "I see they spellcd
,vour name right", or alternately,
"You're from Battlefield! T always
thought )'OU lived in Zeppelin, Iowa",
One time when a peek is worth two
nncsses.

There is always a flock of early
birds who get to the Semi-Finals
when the doors open to insure a seat
down front. This time, unless the~'
were rcally early, they were disap
pointed. The Paramount Theatre seats
:~GOO, but half an houl' before the
nrst contest the entire orchestra and
first balcon)' wcre filled. Ncal"-('apa~i

ty audiences attended all four events
at the Paramount.

The Johnny AJllJleseed Distdct map,
with lh~hts blinking to indicate each
of the 60 Chapters in the District, at
tracted a lot of attention. Brand lIew
District Sec'y Trac~y Evans, of Park
ersburg, W. Ya., created it.

Outstanding thing about Toledo
sirens. Da~' and night they whirred
and screamed, but no one ever saw
a fire or a crime. Seemed like 14 fire
cn~dnes were outside the Paramount
following the aftel'l1ooll Semi-Final.
At least 84 members claim credit fol'
ol'iginating the comment that the en
gines came in response to a call for

(1) assistance in putting out the
Schmitt Bros. who were hotter
than a pistol thnt afternoon, OR

(2) dousing onc or more of the
quartets who hadn't made the
Finals and were a bit burned
up.

Chords and enchol"ds echoed and re
echoed throughout downtown Toledo
for nearly the 24 hours in every da)'.
According to Chicago's Chapter Bul
letin, The Pitchpipe, one awesome
foursomc, experimenting with the
science of sound at an carly haul',
drew the attention of II police cruiser
whose occupants suggested a cessa
tion of activit~, might be in ordc1'.
Alert to the occasion, one sing..':!"
whipped out his program and read the
proclamation of :l\Iayor Ollie Czelusta
to the puzzled bluecoats, who there
upon withdrew. Police interference
was unknown from that point.

Though stutistics :tren't availabl(',
Eugene, Oregon probably had the
best percentage of attendance for
distant chapters. Nine of their :;4
members travelled the 2400 miles (one
way). They expect. more will get to
I(allsas City in '52.

Until Friday when it rained, the
northern Ohio weather was delight
ful. Friday's rain sent the humidity
\\'a)' up and the Paramount Theatre,
jammed to the roof, resembled the
interior of a Turkish Bath. So many
kicked about the heat that the theatre
management refused to turn off the
ail' conditioning s)'stem even though
its rumble disturbed some listeners at
the Saturday aftO'nooll Jamboree.

The I{ord I<illgs, of Oak Park, III..
slated to sin${ No. I in the Semi
Finals urrived Thursday night to find
their hotel reservations blitzed-silent

,the night in their car-not the best
way to )U'e)lal'e fOI" a contest appe:n·
_,nee.

Earh' arrivals as usual, the InCI
Execlltive Committee swung into ac
tion Tuesda)'. First meeting of the
Int'1 Board Wednesday night was
attended by 26 of the 30 members.
All but Earl Reagan, San Gabriel,
CaJiL, Ken Way, Centralia, iUo., V.P.
Jean Boardman, Washington, D. C.,
<lnd Dayton Colville, Heno, were on
hand. Reagan and Wny ha\'e been
seriously ill in recent months. Roard
man, who arrived Saturday, and Col
ville were tied UII by business n(fairs.

It's a .:inch Toledo has nevel' before
experienced such a gI'OI.I1}. After the
nrst startled gasp, the 'l'oledoans set
tled down to enjoy a weekend of
harlllony and friendliness.

SINGING IN THE LOBBY_-11"<'..... -If

3201 All-Events Ticket Books were
purchased, a record number. The 6000
attendance at the Medal Contest. Sat
urda)' night fell not far short of the
rcc,ord established in: Cleveland in
1946. The terrific ticket sale at the
Arena nox Office just before the show
stal'led forced a delay in the starting
time. Several hundred people were
still coming in at. 8:15-man)' did not
R'et seated until 8:30 or later.

I3v common consent, Toledo will go
illto the annals of the Societ)· as the
finest Convention and Contest to date.
A few who had hotel reservation
t.rouble on Thursday evening may ,not
agree with that estimate, but Just
.:bout everybody else will.

Int'l B'd Member Earl Reagan, of
San Gabriel, Calif., though unable to
attend because of illness, entertained
a group of barbershoppers in his home
Saturday night and waited only long
enough for the Contest to be over
before phoning Jim Knipe to find out
the results, That wns at 12 :30 AM,
9:30 Pacifk Time. Joy w!'ls rcg-istercd
over the wire at the Hews that the

(em//il/lld (II/ pUJ!.c /8)
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TOLEDO SNAPSHOTS BY ART MERRILL

,'"
S. 1'. E. B. S. (). S. 1\., Illc.

1:11h ANNUAL CONVENTION
HEGIS;I'I/;\'l'ION' BoOl( .

TO!.f·:1l0, JUN ..: K ,I;,- ::I, 19.il ,

TOll-Addrcuing Ihe Int'l Board 1'IbelillR'-Col Scherer. Arm)'
S"crinl Sen'jet's: Captain Copeland: Comm:'IIldt'f "'aller, U.S.N.;
Molar St. Peter, U.S.M.C.; Col. Goetz, U.S.A.l<'.-the Am'hards
-Qunnlico ·1 (Mnrine qUllrlet)-USAF Dnrolls of HnrmOIl)'
Ilnt·n·Shnqls. \VAC {Juortct-the Allchords, III hlues-del1lon·
stratlng "1I11111('n1l0n of Armed Sen'leu", combillcd (Iuntlels
I<lng 1\8 thorus('S-the Recalled Four, I<'t. Lewis, \\'nshlllgtOIl.
I'res. Ureler, with his Admiral's COll1mlssion in the Grellt N,w,.
ur the (j·r·('·n·t Slale of Nehnlska, Imrro\llldl'd Ii)' renl RlId
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1111011)' sailors. Just be!ow-Olllnl\l\" Pnsl Int') V.P. Clare
Wihon, prt'senling Bet'ln his (olllll\lnloll. 1111'1 Exee. COlllmlttee
In Its first st'ssion-LtoR-Cole, Merrill, Ueeler, ]{nille, Embury,
Adams. Next I{nlpe passu resolutlon to Cole, lljlolllng ,·iew
or Adams and Beeler-Pres, Beeler pins President's IJin 01\
l{ldIIC-IlH'mbenl or the outgoing Int'l 1I0Rrd-Founder Cash
"r<'llorth,g" to the Int'( Board-O. C. CAlh and Kroup or rrlends.
-lIlllrlen{ifi('d rOllfSOme.
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SERENADING THE EXPERTS

Folo-Kanl
E\'Rnn'iIIt, Indiana'. }<~ollr Chips-the two MrPht('l :lnd the two Vithts-lIlng for
two of IIle 19-18 Int'l Champion Pitbbllrghrn-Dm Cmn\'a)'. han. at leB. John
WArd. barllont. At edrl'me righl ill Mrs. Ward.

STUB PENCIL (Conlinuod)

San Diego Serenaders had made the
Finals. Not quite so welcome was the
call at. 7:30 AM Sunday morning
from the Sharon, Pa. Herald trying
to find out how the Keystone Quads
had finished. Beseiged by early morn
ing calls himself from Sharon folks,
the editor waited as long as he could,
(until 8:30 AM, Eastern Daylight
Time), thinking it safe to call at that
hour. (He didn't know Toledo was on
Standard Time).

The mother of the Lytle Brothers,
(I{eystone Quads, Sharon, Pa.), didn't
come to 'l'oledo. "'hen the boys made
Ihe ]?inals a hurried Ilhone call
brought Mol her and several of the
wives posthaste.

Stafford R. "Staff" '1'aylor of the
Buckeye Capital (Columbus) Ohio
Buzz 'Saws, acquired a brand new
nickname when introduced by an ab
sent minded hostcss as flBuv.v." Taylor
of the Stafl' Saws.

Past Int') Prcs. l{jng Cole's grandson,
I{eith Osborn, got himself and his
mother, Ginny Cole Osborn, (tenor of
the Chol'dettes), in trouble when he
clove into the goldl'ish pond at thc
Paramount. Ginny put down her
purse to l'ish him out and the lJUl'se
disappeared. It. tl1l'ued UI) latcr, but
minus a substantial sum. That's what
can happcn whcll yOIl seB tickets to
the general public.

Socielv composers' original songs
were 'verv much in evidence in the
Contests.' Jumbo Smith's 'Mississippi
Moon and Honey Gal; the Diekema
Bolds Dream River and i\Ielon Time;
Nate Bertholl"s Grcat Smoky Moun
tains in Dixie; Johnny i\Ieans' Oh.
How I Wish I Could Help the Sand
man; George Hill's Cotton Balin'
Time in Dixieland-the late Int'l
Pres. Hal Staab carried off the hon
ors-I Love the Way You Roll Your
Eyes, A Limburger Sandwich and
You, Lovely Are Your Deep Blue
Eyes. There were others.

i\Ian)' an old timcr has. warned )'Oll1lg
quartets to steel' clear of the much
used and hackneyed songs for contest
I)urposes. 1\Iore than one listener
moaned aloud when the Schmitt
Rrothers banelted into "Shine" Fri
day night. That one had been done
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so well b)' the Flat Foot Foul' in
1940 and so weB and so badly by
10,000 quartets since then that. the
thrill was gOne, or so nearly every
body thought. Not so! 'I'his writer
can't describe just what the bo)'s did.
Leave that to the technicians. What
e"er it was, it made the back hair
stand up land brought an ovation
from the audience.

And what an audience! There just
aren't words to describc the atmos·
phel'c at the Int'l Contests. You call
say, "elcctric", "supercharged", what
you will. All the way through, it was
as though Case~' werc at bat in the
last of the llinth. After hearing all
those qU81'tets, each a champion in its
own right and in its own way, you'd
expect the crowd would begin to melt
awa~'-NO-collles the fortieth quar
tet and a touch of genius-the crowd
in a spontaneous roar. 'What an audi
ence.

Yet that was nothing to what hap
))ened at the Medal Contest. The
Buffalo Bills, those lovable RU)'S and
superb chamvions, sang their hearts
out and closed ,their year with a
parody of "Somebody Else Is 'raking
l\Iy Place". As ther finished, those
thousands in the Arena jumped to
their feet and screamed, shouted and
relied a final salute to a marvelous
challllJionshill group. What a tribute
to a swell quartet!

That brother act in the Medal Con
test. Nine of the lwent~' com'peting
men were brothers-four Schmitts,
three Lytles (Keystone Quads), two
Starlings (Four Ch01'ders). Still
more, the Winston-Salem Vagabonds

POINTING
THE FINGER
The Iloor gil)' at low
l't ldt is oh,·iollSI,.
ratrhing it from hoth
Ste\'c Johnsoll, n('('k
lie lllld Nate Dertholl.
110 Ill". holh of Eh'ria.
Ohio. MedinA, Ohio'g
o a ,. C n 0 0 t, with
gIASSE'S. is lr)'ing to
"gel lhe pitch."

have the brothers Cromer and the
brothers Bennett; the Aberjona l\'1oan
ers of Reading, Mass, Ernie and
Wally MacKay; the Madison, \Vis.
Cardinals, Joe and Jerry RipI'.

The Air Force Bnl'ous of Harmon)',
late fol' an appointment, explained to
Colonel Goet", that they'd bcen keelJ
ing a singing date in the Ladies
Ready to Wear of La Salle's Depart
ment Store and the bad got side
trac1{ed in the home ap)Jliancc sec
tion where he was giving oul cooking
hints (0 entranced ladies.

Stub is nearly persuaded by various
people t.hat the time has come to find
out who among the members of the
Society gets the most fUll out of the
Conventions. Send your votes to De
troit. Vote for not more than onc
candidate. It lllay be a member or
wife of same.

Tom Needham, Dit·cctol', lllld the
three men of the Toledo-i\letl'o)Jolitall
Detroit Joint Chorus, who stared on
stage ufter the chorus sang in the
Medal Contest so that tests of the PA
s)'stem might be made before the first
competing ((Harlet came on, will die
when the)' read this. An indignant
woman was beefing all over Toledo in
the week following the Contest that
the l'il'st Hcompeting" quartet didn'l
get a fair chance and should have
been allowed to sing again.

The Berkele~'l Calif. Uncallcd Four
will never forget the Toledo Contest.
The quartet and several others drove
in two cars. 500 miles east of San
Francisco one of the cars had a col
lision. l\lother of one of the singers
had several fractures and had to re
tUI'll home in an ambulance. The other
two members of the quartet reached
Toledo without incident but one of
them slillped in the shower bath and
had to have five stitch€s taken in his
forehead. The fourth man wzs un
hurt. Flori!jts Tclegraph Delivery has
a rival. Martinez, Calif. Chamber of
Commerce wrote Toledo C of C, en
closing" $7 to be llsed to purchase a
bcverage and deliver it to the Un~

called FOlll' Ht the Secol'.

Mothers, wives, and swecthearts of
SPER1el's are doing their part to
"I(eep America Singing". Besides let-

(Contillued 011 page 20)
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Taken al Ihe Deerellils Anllual Luncheon Meeting-Sturges.
Pierce, Har\"C)"-two IlAsi Presidellh of the Sodet)"-Doc Hath
crt, St. LOllis, nlHl HUllert 111111. Tulu-Hnn"c)' alit! n. Harr)'
llrowlI-Clarence Marlowe. Cla)"toli, Mo.. luting UO)' Hnn'er's
h{'alth.-The Uarllelwille Dllrnie5 singing for the Decrepits.
Cllsh IIlld Past Int'l 1st V.I'. SlInd)" DrowlI of New York-a few
,'iews of thl' Woodshed-at the right, the Clef Dwellcn SillghliC

SEPTEMBER, 1951

one-lnl'l Treas. lJerlle)' SilllnE'r talking to Ihe Judges hefore
the Contest-Johnnie Dultendol"ll, Muskegoll, ned Masters, De
lrolt, IIstcning to "music" b)' UrOWlt, lIan"er, Mnrlowe (lin
'lIh??).-Unidenlified foursome ill Woodshed-Lobbr lIIob scenc
-}<'our Sl:nls who worked lit HeiClslrnlioli dcsks-Un. ,Vh('llclIrt,
Mrs. Otto, Mrs. Hnn'c)", Miss Mnrtin.-Dctl)" Anne Rnd O. C.
Cash-the Voluuteen from DAltlmore.
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SOME MORE ART MERRILL PHOTOS

"Didn't I just take )'011 over to the
Paramount?" said the IHlzzled cabb)'
(0 one of the lool<-alike, dressed-alike
quartet. men, "Ot· is this a cOllyention
of twins"?

Someone should have presented or
chids to 'I'oledo's Mrs. Chuck Schmid
and l\hs. Norm Fitkin, wives of the
Associate General Chairmen of the
Convention. '1'he~' really did a job.
Chuck Schmid took his vacation and
spent the eiltire two weeks working
with Int'l Sec'y Adams and Ed Place.
Norm Fitkin did the same for the
week of the Convention. In his ca
pacity as Chapter President,· Norm
wrote an open letter to all who at~

tended the Convention in which he
said in part, U ••• Thanks for show
ing Toledo that barbershoppel'S are
tops. The conduct of all yOU enthusi
asts amazed hotel and theatre per
sonnel no end. Confidentially, after
the way you packed those foul' shows
at the Paramount, I hay\! a hunch the
manager is considering throwing out
the popcorn and movies and llsing
quartets instead".

(Colllilllled 011 page 12)

Somet.imes it's more fun to be back
stage watching the audience's reac
tions than out front watching the
quartets. The rapt expressions on the
pusses of some of the morc intense
listeners is more than worth the price
of standing on your feet throughout.

Too bad Commander Stirling Wilson
wasn't on hund to see how many of his
predictions (page 11, June "Harmoniz
er") cunte true. Of his twent)'-five
jlrcdictions, hc missed· only on number
fifteen because nobody would sing
with Jack Briody, Transfer to Seat
tle on Nav)' duty kept Commander
Wilson awa)' from Toledo. Writing
From there Stirling said, "r had to
phone m)' wife in i\laryland to find
out who won and she had had such a
fine time shc couldn't remember
whether it was the Mid-States or the
Doctors of Harmon)' who came in first.
We are haying the kiud of weuther
hcre the Californians Iil<e to think
they ha,'e. From Illy window, I could
toss a pitchllipe into t>lIget SOllnd
also tun'e a fine "iew of i\1t. Hainiel'
which is covered with snow the year
'round-a great w}lste of sno,,, I
think. I'll send you a salmon for
Christmas. Such thing~ arc done 011

a large scale out here".

so sorr~' to see a convention end" ...
Paul Chenoweth, Sec'y Davton Chap
ter-"Still hearing chords 'and swipes
-particularly impressed with fact
that barbcrshoppers attend a conven
tion to SING. Kansas City, here we
come" .

If they hadn't done another thing,
the staff of the Commodore PelTV
would live long in the memor .... of cx'
perienced conventionecrs beCa\ISC they
made the freight elevators availabl~
during the peak rush hours just after
the event.s at the Paramount when
everybody arl'ived back at the hotel at
the same time anxious to get upstairs
.and unlax for a minute 01' two.Wnllz Photo

Ginny Cole Osborn, lelt, and Detty
Anne Cnlh helped Prl!l. Dteller hang
the lIudal. on the nerk. of the winners
nt the Saturday night cOlltnt. Ginn)'
is the dnuah'ter of Past Int'l Pres. ]{ing
Cole and .lngs tenor with the Chord
~t1es of Godfrey Show fame. nett)' Ann
IS the dauahter of Ihe Founder of thi'
Soriel)'.

PRESENTED MEDALS
TO WINNERS

8sm shown at. Toledo. The homecom
ing was the wannest ever accorded
anyone in Two Rivers" ... From Joe
YZllaga of the Columbians, " ... Such
tensIOn as is generated at our Con
tests can't be duplicated. I don't care
what sport or activity is involved. It
just can't be done". Dr. Leonard J.
Higgins, Past Pres. Chicago No. 1
"My reaction to the decisions of the
Judges is that all you have to do
to win is to be good". Toledo Business
New~ of June 14th-"Greatest bunch
of peoJlle ever to visit Toledo" ...
1\'h's. Clarice Canelli, of the Toledo
Convention Bureau, "One of the bestlJ

... Commodore Perry Hotel elevator
operator-UDon't know when I've been

,
The Aberjona MORnen at the Jamboree-New Ha\'ell', Four NaturalS-lhe Clef
Dwellen-the Ant1en-Timen nnd Srcretaries-the Srhmltt Orothen-Janr /'lIarlin
Detroit in foreground, Red /'lIasten, Detroit in rear.

I

. ~;, rr 't \
..:.l (

~ 'i

~
j' :( . I 'V, / ,J .P,

I
I

Picked up at random-Porters pack
ing Society equipment Sunday after
noon told Secty Adams ours was the
finest group they had ever worked
for-expected trouble from the con
vention coming the following week
(Daughters of the American Revolu
tion) ... Ray Schmitt, brother of
the champs, writes, "The folks here
at home tried to match the enthusi-

Toledo saw the Jones Boys out in
force. There were Cal from Pampa.
Texas; Carl from Terre Haute, Ind.;
Joe from Detroitj Oscar, Dallas, Tex
as; Ray, of Des Moines; Bob of Chi
cagOj Vic from Columbus, 0.; and
Wallace from Lockport, N. Y.

However, the Smiths outdid the
Jones. Ohio had three-nIair of l\1t,
Vernon; Doug of Medina; Hugh of
Lebanon. Pittsburgh had Harry and
l\Iiss Joan. Edwin S. of 'Vayne, Mich.,
is none other than the new Int'l First
V. P. Jumbo of Elkhart, Indiana is
likewise weB known. Herschel, of
Madison, Wis., preceded Dick Grapes
as the Buffalo Bills baritone. Jack
of Hamilton, Ont.j CWO and Mrs.
Percy of Quantico, Ya.; True, of
Wichita, and Virgil, Omaha, Nebras
ka completed the lineup.

STUB PENCIL (Conl;nu.d)

ting Herman and Joe and Pete out
occasionall)' to sing with the quartet~

a number of the gals have formed
their own. At least eight or nine
turned \Ill at Toledo and were heard
by thousands in hotel lobbies, res
taurants, etc.
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HEY! 'I'Alm rr EASY

Bud Tesch of Station WBEN, Buffalo.
transcribed a show at WSPD, Toledo'
featuring International Prcsident~

elect James 1<'. I<nille, Immediate Past
President Jerry Heeler, International
Secretary Cal'l'oll P. Adams, and the
finalist quartets, the Columbians and
Vagabonds. This show was broadcast
subsequentlr on Bud's regular Sun
da)' IOeinh.ms barbcl'sholl)ling fixtttt·c.

tudng the Dnll~sail'es, Barons of
H a l' III 0 It y, Quarternotes and the
Medalists.

Georgc Benson, Associate Editor of
the Toledo Times, received his bal'
bershopping education in Washing
ton, D. C., where he formerly was em·
ployed. For inspiration fol' his splen
did editorial welcoming the barber.
shoppers to Toledo, George requcsted
and got a special concert in the Times
editorial rooms. The Navy's Anchords
did the serenading, with Lt. Cmdr.
Radford Severance of Washitlgton
Chaptel' providing CSC01·t service.

WTOD listeners were confused when
on, successive barbershopping pro·
grams the Four Naturals of Toledo
were followed b~' the Four Naturals
of New Haven, Conn., presented by
Wes Elllllall, International Vice Presi
dent-elect. The Village-aires also ap~
peured on the latter program.

WSPD, in addition to f01l1' television
shows, had three radio shows devoted
to bat'bershopping, with Bob E"ans in
his glory presenting the ~Iarl{smen,

Allchol'ds and a Saturda)1 afternoon
treat of Westinghouse, Re\'elers and
Tunc Twisters.

Best radio plug for the Tol;:do In·
teruational Contest was given by Ned
Brooks of 'Washington, D. C. on the
Three-Star Extra N.B.C. network
news show sponsored by the Sun Oil
Company, on 'l'hursda~'t June 7. Ned:
himself a basso of Gridiron Club
fame, devoted 3 minutes, 14 seconds
to highlights of the contest and re
cOl'dings of the Buffalo Bills singing
111\'ly Gal Sal" and the Antlcrs sing
ing "Meet Me Tonight in Dream
land." On l\Ia~' 29, Ned had announced
the participation of the Buffalo Bills
Mid-States Four and Cardinals in the
Army overseas and Alaska program.

Fred Ph\ce, President. of Columbus,
Ohio, Cha!ltel', was mis-Illaced so
often fol' Ed Place of Washington,
D. C., Chapter that he conducted a
(hree-day search for Ed that culmi.
!luted successfully whell the pair
blltn)cd into each other in the Com
modore PCl'ry lobby nfter the Sun
day breakfast. Thcr havc plotted a
woodshed combinution for ](.Insl.ls
City together wit.h Ed's brothel', Dick.
Immediate Past President of Port
land, "Ie. Chupter, and Bob Place,
tenot· of Peoriu's Gil)Jls Ambcl'lin
Foul'. Thc)' will sing "No Place Like
Home."

I3arbershoppcl' with the most musical
name at 'l'oledo was James \V. Tunc,
of Toronto, Canada, Chapter, who
sings lead with the TUllesmiths.

(Colltil/lled 01/ page 24)

HELPERS

fI, ,- :
l\ •• :',i!:

Folo-l<am
Thne ladifol did )'COmAn sfonlce in
"Arious W8)" to hrlp kfofoll the COIWfoll'
Hon 1I1Rchinu)' running '1IIoothl)'. LtoR
-wife of tilfo Tolfodo Chaptf'r Prfos.•
i\[rs. Norm .'itkln; Urs. ClarfollcC,'
Marlowc, Clayton, Mo.: Mn. Chuck
Schmid, Tolcdo.

Hon. Frazier Reams, Congl'essman
from 'l'oledo, not only made a speech
on the House floor inviting his col
leagues to attend the cOllvention, but
also gave full SUllllOJ·t of Radio Sta
tion WTOL, of which he is President
WTOL IlreSented four programs fea.

In the opening radio broadcast of the
convention, oyer WTOD, on Saturday.
June 2, International Secreta!')' Car
roll P. Adams was intel'viewed and
the Four Naturals of Toledo sang.
After the broadcast, the Foul' Natu
rals were invited to sing before 600
beautiful girls of Beta Sigma Phi at
their convention luncheon at the Com
modore Perry. The FoUl' Naturals
made such a hit. that. they did a com
mand )Ierformance the same evening
at the sorority banquet, and were ac
companied by their wives.

Starting Monda~', June 4, music with
meals was a must for 1'oledo fratcl'llal
and civic organizations. The Marks
men sang for the Rotarians, Down
town Coaches and Exchange Club; thl:'
Antlers, for the Optimists, Lions and
Advertising Club; the Foul' Natlll'als
of Toledo, for Kiwanis; the Rccalled
Four, for the American Legion; the
Troubadors of Toledo, for the Busi
ness Girls at the YWCA, \Vest Toledo
Exchange Club and the Navv Wives.
and the Dallasair€s, for a business~
men's luncheon at D~'er's. On Friday,
the Y.'M.e.A. called for a quartet for
its building fund dinner, and the
Quarternotes of Racine responded.
SPEDSQSA provided speakers along
with the quartets.

Wisecracked a Yankee barbershop·
pel', IlSo many Dixie melodies were
sung in this contest that the Four
Naturals of New Haven, Conn., took
a big chance singing 'Old New Eng
land Moon.'''

The !\'l.C. at the Jamboree cautioned
some of the morc active quartets
against falling off the stage into the
orchestra pit. Of the disappearing
type. it was used by the Judges and
then lowered out of sight so that a
Bank Night Pl'j~e automobile could be
driven on it to be viewed b~' the pop
COl'll eaters Saturday night.

j_.....,~....JJI.
Foto-ICAm

EHr)'body hopes 110 signillcance nttachu to the Schmitt Bros. wCllring of thue
scn'lce caps. If J.'rnn Sdlll1itt, (extrfome r1iht), 35, and father or fi,'C,', fonds up
wf'lI,rlng II. 1Illiforll\ In the next twf'!"1! month., it'll probabl)' lllfoan the US Is In a
rcally all-oul war.

Four quartets 81lpeared, on tele\'isjon
during the convention from the
studios of WSPD-TV. Les Dana Ilre
sented the Barolls of Harmony on
Wednesday; Bob Evans (member of
Toledo Challter), the Anners on
Thursda)'j Mitch Woodbury, the Bar
b-Sharps on Friday, and Fred 'Vood,
the Pittsbul'ghers on Saturday.

Even the 'l'oledo Mud Hens got into
the act with a barbershop quartet
made up of Milt Jordan, Russ Sulli.
v~n, Bill Barnacle and Bobby Mavis,
directed b)' Bobo Poole. In a night
game Thursday at Swayne Field with
Kansas City, host city for the 1952
convention, the 'l'oledo Club was host
to the five service quartets, the Marks
men and Foul' Chips, all of whom
sang betwecn innings. Bob Evans, the
head man of the l\'1ud Hens, furnished
passes to all members of the forty
competing quartets. But the Hens los't
the game, nothing to one.

STUB PENCIL (Continued)

Ed Place. Washington, D.C., member
of the Int'l Public Relations Commit·
tee, who worked for two weeks in ad
vance of the Convention at Toledo on
pnblicit)" walked and stood himself
into a bad case of swollen ankles.
Finally, having a chance to do a little
woodshedding Sunday afternoon, he
nearly missed his train. A bit of
hedgeholliling b)' Harry Morton of
the Antlers got him to the station
just. in time.
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o

from the audience. It. didn't agree
exactly with nil of the decisions-but
you can't call 'em on an over-all
basis".

When a Medalist quartet does some
thinR" that sounds like absolutc per
fection in the final allilearance before
the judges, and that quartet rates
2-3-4':01' 5, it's hard to rcmember how
it sang in the Semis and the Finals.
nut, the judges have it on the record.
Champs are picked on high consist
ency over 3 courses, not just one.

(Colllil/ued 011 page 26)

Harmony Time Volume I
When You Were Sweet Sixteen. Carey Me Back
To Old Virginny • Shine On Harvest Moon.
I'd Love To Live In Loveland. When Day Is
Done • Tell Me Why • Ballin' The Jack •
Moonlight Bay

33Y3 Long Playing Record CL 6111 • 78 rpm
records Set C-201 • 45 rpm re,cords Set B·201

"Columbio", @

Runnin' Wild • Love Me And The World Is
Mine • Moonlight On The Ganges • The
World Is Waiting For The Sunrise • Love's
Old Sweet Song. Let The Rest Of The World
Go By • Lonesome - That's All • Alice Blue
Gown

33YJ Long Playing Record CL 6170 • 78 rpm
records Set C-241 • 45 rpm records Set B·241

Harmony Time Volume II

o

Wonder how many kncw that olle of
the plcasant, mannerl)' women at the
lanK table in the registration room
was Florcnce Staab, widow of former
InC!. presidcnt Hal, composer of
"Violets Sweet", "Colleen, My Own"
and man)' more.

Veteran member Vince LaBelle para
phrased cOlllment heard from many
who have judged, including the 5
standby judges at Toledo who had
nothing to do but hope that the regu
lars would l'emain hale and hearty
throughout: "I did my own picking

STUB PENCIL (Conl;nu,.)

Best gag lit lhe convenlion: the quar
tet that announced to the audience:
"YOIl have all heard the sweetest
music this side of Heaven; now you
~re J{oing' to hear from the other
side."

On Sunday, June 3, the Toledo Blade's
artist's conception of a barbershop
Quartet was four dames in eveninR"
dresses. Wonder what his conception
was on Sunday, June 101

One of the first ncwsmen to visit In
lernational COilvention Headquarters
got all eyeful and. an earful. He said
he had contacted the Barbers Union
to get some dope on their barbershop
quartet contest without succeRS.

Johnny Buitendol'p, Muskegon, re
ported: An 87 real' old resident of
the Perry exchumed "Such singing!
At 3 o'clock in the morning! Such
singing!" "But you liked it, didn't
you 1" "Yes, but-3 o'clock in the
morning, Oh My!".

John P. Treac)·, Mobile, Ala., one of
thc visitors from the Dee)) South's
cha))lers, had bul one rp-gret, that
every prospective membcr in Alabama
couldn'l have been in Toledo.

At the Decrepits Luncheon our re
vered Founder and Temporary this
'n that was referred to irreverently
as Plain Cash, not )lett)' or refund.

WashinKtoll Challter had 33 members
at Toledo, cnough for a chal)ter meet
ing or to make II)) a chorus, if Assist.
.lnt Directors Cal)t. H. H. Copeland
and Ed Carc)' could have rounded
them ull.

The Macy and Gimbel's price war in
New York had nothing on the battle
of harmony waged by Lasalle's and
Lamson's depal·tment stores. Lasalle's
presented the Barons of Harmony
four times daily Thursday, Friday and
Saturday in the store, as well as on
a radio program. Lamson's featured
the I'ltarksmen and the Keystone
Quads, second place medalists. Both
stores went all out all window dis
plays, and a scorc of other Toledo
storcs cooperated all using display
material.

A )lo)Hllar convcntion souvenir was
thc menu card Illit out by the
Commodore PCIT)' and Secor featurinJ{
the Buffalo_Bills on the cover.

A member-to-member survey, con
d.ucted by an indepen.dent ol:gani'l.a
tlOll, proved conclUSively that no
Toledo visitol' got such ·a kick out
of the meet as did former Board
i'dembel' IIRed" Masters, Detroit ...
from his wheel chair.
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STUB PENCIL (Continued) U. S. SECRET WEAPON

Wnltz Photo
Now it ('nit be told wh)' the Chinese Ufds nskt"d for n truce. As soon ns Prt"s.
Heelcr nnd the Mid-Statu took planc for JnJlan anI! l(or(>n in late JUlie, word
flnshed to Moscow and Peilling thai the jig WM lip. LloH-Uob Mack, telloI'; MlHl)"
Mell!lro, Itndj Art Gl'aec)', bllu; !-'orrUI lla)'lles, bari-the 19.19 Int') Chlllllllioll
Mid Sintes !-'our, Chicago, JII., as the)' alll,eAred in the MedII) Coutest Snturdll)" night.

f

w!'ote to cver~' participating quartet
at the convention expressing Boston's
thanks for their splendid perform.
unces at the contest, and enclosing
pictures of the quartets in action
taken at Toledo.

Pierce kept telling
just twelve short

be another Conven-

And as Welsh
everybody, "In
months there'll
lion".

f

'rhe Boston contingent was so taken
with the Agony 1"our from Eugene,
Oregon, and so amazed 10 learn that
the quarlct had ne,'er heard of "I
Wanna Go Back to Oregon" that, on
their return to Bos(on, the HUB
CITY FOUR made a recording of the
song and scnt it to them. Who knows,
you may hClir them sing it at ICansas
City next )'eal'!

f

Ruv Sheffield, Boston's new presi.
dClit, all behalf of Boston Chapter

"Smilin Joe" Einwallel', bad of the
Agony 1"0111', Eugene, Oregon, fiew
home after the Convention to get
married June 14th.

Joyce Ward's doll was the first, so
far as is known, to wear an official
identification badge. Aged 8, daugh
ter of lnt'l B'd Member Charley Ward.
Chicago, Joyce is now a veteran of
SPEB Conventions. Toledo being her
third.

Marty Mendl'o, lead of the 1949
Champion Mid·States Foul', complete·
Iy lost his voice late Saturday night.
Buzy. Haeger subbed for Marty in the
small hours in the "Beeler Boys"
Room, Forrie Haynes ending every
line with a call "Oh Marty!"

Recommcndation from severn I SOl1rc
es-l{ecll the "'oodsheddel's in the
Woodshed. Don't let them sl)OiI con
testants' singing by spontaneous out
bmsts in the Contest Theatre lobby,
washrooms, etc.

Boston Chapter chartered a plane for
the Toledo Convention with additional
passcngers from Providence, New
Bedford, Salem, Worcestcr, and Read
ing. Now, Doston has taken the lead
in the Northeast District in charter
ing-a plane to Kansas City, and is ac
cepting reservations. Needless to sa)'.
they already have purchased their
convention tickets.

Unsolved Mystery - Name of the
stranger who shared a taxi from
Medalist to hotel with two Speb gals1told them cnl'oute how he'd revelled
in the show, his first, and that he had
"published" (they said) Sigmund
Spaeth's IlHeacl 'Em and Weep", years
ago. Must have been 1\'11'. Simon 01'
1'11'. SChustCl'. Couldn't have been both.

Mr. and i:\Irs. Rall'h Lougee, Horncll,
N. Y., added another (0 their ~rowing

collection of Bool,s No's. I and 2.
Thc)"\,c heen bu),jng those fOl' years
and ha,-c ~l first lien On I{ansas City.

Hh'ers where just IIbout Ihe whole town wall Oil hand to £,I'ecl
them. Later in the wfek the Chambcl' of Commerce /lnd the
Elks sllonsol'ed a teslimonin) dinner l'Iilllllx of which WAS tilt'
IlIneiJillll of a larger th[lll life size POI trnit of Ihe quartet IIre
.!lUI ted h~' the T\\'o Ilh"cl'S nejlorter whosc managing editor.
Se)'lI1our Althell WIIS [l)so Ilresent al Toledo.

Two Hh"(>f!J, "'iscollsin, home town of the Schmitt Brothers,
]Jut on a gala hOlllecomiug celebration for the QU[lrltt when
the)' arrived back from Toledo Monda)'. JUlie II. Thc reeeptioll
~ot \lnder wa)" nt Mllllitowoc when the brothers stelliled from
th(>. train. More HUIlI 2,000 tll'nOIlS roal'fd II greeting. MoulltillK
a cOIl\'ertible with til( II' mother the bo)'s lIallg lIe\"('ra! songs
and t1l(>11 I(>d a 200 ear motorcade the se\"l'll mill'S to Two

"HAIL THE CONQUERING HEROES"
'-!"""""--.-_-r,"ft--.,
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by Sigmund Spaeth

ONE of those rare gatherings of
Old Songsters that make nostalgic

history took place at New York's
world-famous restaurant, Luchow's,
on the evening of 'Vedncsday, June
27th. The occasion represented a com
bination of several significant celebra
tions: (1) The dedication of a plaque
honoring the late Victor Herbert, who
not only dined there regularly (at
what is still known as "the Victor
Herbert TableU

) but brought together
the founders of the American Society
of Composers. Authors and Publishers
(ASCAP), which he served as Direc
tOr and Vicc-President until his death
in 1924; (2) The birthdays of .John
Golden and Raymond Hubbell, sole
sUl'vivors of the group that created
this important organization in 1914
and collaborators in POOl' Butterfly
and many other songs of permanent
popularity i (3) A sincere tribute to
the universal and eternal values of
music and good fellowship, in ideal
suroundings, mellowed by the con
genial company of creative souls, tem
porarily undisturbed by the persistent
discords of a currently unharmonious
world.

The elaborate dinner served at
Luchow's that evening was in the
best traditions of one of the classic
eating-places of all time, lithe gour
met's rendezvous since 1882", with a
menu carrying the pictures of Vietor
Herbert himself, Enrico Caruso, Lilli
an Russell, Julia Marlowe, Paderew
ski and Diamond Jim Brady, all steady
customers in the past. For S.P.E.B.
S.Q.S.A. there was a special signifi
cance in the presence of the IVIanhat
tan Chapter's Village Foul', the newly
crowned champions of Greater New
York, plus the first two Presidents
of that Chapter, Geoffrey O'Hara and
your correspondent. The quartet not
only broke the ice with its regular
song of greeting and Smile l\'Iedley,
but led the audience in singing many
of the old-time hits, among which our
own Geoff's [(-k-k-kctty got the most
enthusiastic responSe.

Acting as a spontaneous Master of
Ceremonies was ASCAP's President,
Otto Harbach, author of innumerable
lyrics and musical comedy librettos,
particularly in collaboration with
Jerome ·Kerll. 011 the dais with him
sat three Past Presidents of the Soci
ety, Gene Buck (also famous as a
lyricist), Deems 1'aylor (l'epresenting
the long-haired section) and Fred
E. Ahlert (composcr of ['ll Get By,
IVhel'e the Bll/e of the Night Meets
the Gold of Ute Da'lj and other hits),
Flanking them were the two birth
day children, Golden and Hubbell
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(both in their late seventies), Sig
muml Romberg and such other celeb
rities as l\hs. Ada Holding Miller,
new!:" eiected President of the Na~
tiolH\1 Federation of Music Clubs, Mrs.
Charles Dana Gibson (for whom the
crowd sang ll'h'lj Do They Gall Me a
Gibson Gid?, and rightly, as she was
the original model for those famous
drawings by her husband), Mrs.
Vincent Impellitteri, representing the
Mayor, with New York's official greet
cr, Grover 'Vhalen, and Bernard
Baruch, who made a speech in which
money and songwriting were care
fully kept apart.

Almost every name mentioned in
the course of the long and exciting
evening brought up memories, musical
and otherwise. The Golden-Hubbell
POOl' Butterfly was originally sung at
the Hippodrome by an actual Jap~

anese girl, and became a success only
when an American singer took it OVCl'.
But many have forgotten that John
Golden also wrote the words of Good
bye, Girls, j'm Th'rollgh and many
other hits, although he is known to
day chiefly as a theatrical producer.
Hubbell has been living in compara
tive retirement in Florida, but his
tunes are still sung all over the
world.

The one and only <lRomey" Rom
berg brought the evening to a climax
when ho sat down at the piano to
pla~' a medle~' of Victor Herbert's
best known melodies. When he came
to Kiss Me Again, who should sing
it but Fritzi Scheft' herself, still a
vibrant /lersonality, vocally astonish
ing an< eternally youthful. (The
writer remembers her debut at the
I\'Ietl'opolitan Opera as Marcellina in
Beethoven's Fidelio, with Ternina in
the title l'ole, and who could forget
hel' drumming and singing in The
Dcwgll tel' of thc Regimcut?) l\'1iss
Scheff later sang Kern's Ycstcn!<I!lN
for the unveiling of the plaque.

There wel'e other famous singers
present, who joined in lustily on the
old favorites and occasionally deliv
ered a spontaneous bit of solo work:
Gladys Swarthout and her husband,
Frank Chapman, Frances Aida, hus
banded by Ray Vir Den, President of
the Dutch Treat Club, Igor Gorin,
concert baritone, Maurcen Cannon,
of the \Vhiteman show, and Laura
Wells, of thc night clubs. Ray Bloch
was helpful in guiding the instru
mental accompaniments, and Ben
Grauel' hovered about, supervising a
broadcast for the NBC Nctwork.

Thc songwriters themselves were
thickly scattercd all ovcr the huge
dining-room. Fred Bowers led off with
a chorus of his Bcca usc I Love Y 011

(writtcn long beforc thc Bcrlin song
of thc same namc), Harold Ol'lob re-

ceived a long delayed recognition as
the real creator of I Wondcr Who's
l(issillO Hel' Now, generally credited
to Joe Howard, Hugo Frey, best
~nown today as an arranger (includ
II1g some excellent barbershop ma
terial), took a bow for his HnvcolOht.
Irving Caesar represented Tea, fo,·
7'wo (whose clever tune was by the
late Vincent Youmans), with Edgar
Leslie and George Meyer sharing the
honors on For Mc aml My Gctl (soon
to be available in the barber shop
style). The almost forgotten Henry
i\Iarshnll enjoyed a revival of his
Be My Little Baby Bumble Bec, but
still vainly claims credit for the orig
inal version of the classic Dillah. Leo
Edwards, brothel' of the immortal
Gus, was recognized as the composer
of Isle d'Amour, with a reminder of
the more prolific side of the family
in School Days. Similarly the departed
Lou Hirsch received a tribute in the
singing of his Lovc Nest, and Hello
Fl"isco, for which Harbach and Buck:
two ASCAP Presidents, were the re
spective lyricists.

Arthur Schwartz, now mostly a
producer for the musical stage and
motion pictures but currently success·
ful also as composer of the' operetta,
A 'i'rce Grows ill Brooklyn, brought
back memories of his early collabora
tion with Howard Dietz" in the hit
songs of The Band WagD" and the
Lit,tie Shows. Jack Yellen was there
(HapPlI Dnys .41'e Here Agahl), and
so were Charles Kenny, composer
brothel' of Nick the columnist
(Gold Mine in thc Sky), Stanley
Adams (Thel'e Are Such Things),
Abe Olman (Oh, Jolmny) and Her
man Paley, whose Billy was once
considered definitely risque.

Famous music publishers included
the veteran Max Drcfu!l, Louis Bern
stein, Jack Robbins and Jack Mills.
David Kapp represented Decca Rec
ords, with William SteinWRY remind
ing us of the piano most closely
associated with Luchow's and with
great musicians in general. It was
a happy party that ended at mid·
night with Auld Lang Syne, and that.
sonK is in the Public Domain!

SINGING BY PHONE
June Hal'lnonizel' mentioned lhat
Windsor, Ontario Chapter quartets
had done some singing over the phone
to invalids and shut-ins. Toronto, On
tario does the same thing. Each quar
tet is furnished a card with the names
and phone numbers of the 450 mem
bers of the Shut~in Sociel!t'. When
cve!' they rehearse. they ca"1I one 01'

two and sing them a couple of ~ongg,

While it isn't the best l'eception ill
the ~world the hearel's goet a kick out
of it and it brightens the day a little.
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by Int'l B'd Member Dean Snyder
Chairman, Armed Forces Collaboration Committee

Camp Edwards, J\f:\uarhuseth, (IUnrtl'l
wan fint plnce ill the tanh.·at held at
Gan'rnan hl:md. N.Y. LtoR-Pl-t.
Habert Holro)'d, p,·t. G e 0 rite W.
Helllls. p,·t. JRmes C. Hnrkil1. Jr.,
P,-t. JnlllU W. Cibils.

Furthermore OUl' International Oflice
in Detroit has a special military kit
available on order at the special
price of $10. Non-appropriated mili
tary funds can be used fol' such pur
chases. The kit contains:
1--3-Record Album of recordings of

the 1951 Medalist Quartets
I-copy of flKeep America Singing"
I-Year's subscription to "The Har~

monizel'''
I-copy "Songs for l\Ien No. 1"_15

RI'rangements
I-copy <lSongs for Men No. 2"-18

arrangements
I-copy flSongs for Men No. 3"-14

arrangements
I-copy flSongs for Men No. 4"-15

arrangements
L-copy of each of the 47 looseleaf

Society arrangements (in binder).
'l'he Air Force is proposing a series
of l'cgional competitions among bar
bCl'shop quartets from Air Bases in
the same geographical area.

The AI'my has already held such a
contest in the First Army Al'ea
won by a quartet from Camp Ed
wards, i\lassachusettsj second place,
Fort Dix, New Jersey. Each of these
posts has had the bellefit of help
from our nearby chapters. The Army
contest was held at Governors Island,
New York on June 27, 1951. Contest
judges came fl'om the membership of
our Manhattan Chapter.

Since last April, Navy barbershopping
activities have gotten off to a fast
start. One Naval District headquar
ters circulari:l.cd 400 local naval activ
ities enclosing a list of our chapters
and describing S P E B assistance
available. l\Ial'ine Corps interest in
this activity is also building up.

lncreasingl)' our better quartets will
be tapped for military entertainment
tours. Some of these may be short
weekend trips b)' ail' to isolated bases.
Plans arc now under discussion, so
stand by-meanwhile use every op
portunity to sing and demonstrate
the fun of singing at nearby military
posts and camps. Report what )'ou
do. This project is a Iwt,w'al for wide
spread and favorable publicity con
cerning the wOl'k of OU1' Societ~'.

WINNERS 1st
ARMY CONTEST

materials be requested 01' requisi
tioned through military channels.

The IIArmed Forces Song Folio" is
published on a joint basis monthly
by all the military services. Each
issue contains a standard barbershop
quartet arrangement. Other qual'tet
and chorus tmining aids are avail
able from Army, Navy and Ail' Force
headquarters oflkes and supply de~

pots. If you find that )'otlr local mili
tary personnel are unaware of these
training helps, suggest that these

skilled in music, but with the proper
approach he can be won over to our
brand of harmony. Search out this
officer and become acquainted with
him.

Because of the rapid and unpredict
able turnover of military personnel,
and for other logical reasons, it is
not advisable to charter SPEBSQSA
chapters on military posts. However,
on an individual basis, military per
sonnel may be invited into local SPEB
membership if thcy meet recognized
Chapter and Society standards.
Men in uniform nre acc\lstomed to
travel 20 or 30 miles an evening fol'
leisul'e activities in their free time.
D1'8w a circle with a 30 mile radius
from your town as the center. How
many military bases are within this
radius? Make a list and start to work.
A plan is being worked out for locat
ing SPEB members who are absent
on militar)' duty and for reporting
this fact in each case to the local
Special Services Officer so that such
SPEB member may be sought out
and invited to help orgmlize a mili
tary quartet or chorus on his post
or base. Until the details of this plan
are announced write a letter to Car
roll Adams giving him the names, the
military addresses, and the branch
of service for each of your members
now in the Armed Forces. Carroll will
rela)' this information to the proper
militar)' authorities.

If one of your chapter members is
about to be called up for military
~ervice inform him regarding our
Armed Forces project and urge him
upon arrival at his military post to
stir up local interest in barbershop
ping by (a) getting in touch with
the local Special Services Officer and
(b) by assisting the Service Club
Director in organizing quartets and
a chorus, (c) by interpreting SPEB
SQSA, and otherwise helping to es
tablish a relationship between the
local camp 01' military base and our
nearb~' chapters. Along this line, one
of our chapters gave special barber
shop coach111g last spring to the high
school seniors in their town who
were scheduled for military induction
during the summer months.

Area Counselors should undertake to
stimulate an)' chapters which appeal'
to be overlooking opportunities for
militm'y collaboration, as well as to
rcport to the AI'med Forces Commit
tee suggestions fol' improving this
project which come to their attention
in the field.

As we move ahead into the third
year of collaboration with the Armed
Forces, this project is firmly estab
lished in all the military services at
home and overseas. At the Toledo
Convcntion thcre were uniformed
quartets present from Army, Nav)·.
Air Forcc and Mal·ines. At Toledo
also Armed Forces Collaboration was
an important subject of discussion
among district and chaptcr officials.
Without question the Armed Forces
project has won a top place among
the activities of our Society. Our
entire membcrship needs to keep in
formed-so here are some pointers
and suggestions:

Be on the alert continually to in
vite service men and oflicers to Our
Chapter meetings and Parades and
follow ttp with return visits by ou)"
Society quartets and choruses to the
nearby military installations to dem
onstrate and encourage barbershop
singing as a recreational activity.

The "Special Services Officer" at each
military camp 01" base, (usually called
IlWelfarc and Recreation Officer" in
the Navy) is the person with whom
our official relations should be main
tained. He is responsible for a variet)'
of activities-sports, libraries, hobby
shops, etc. He mayor may not be

DISTRICT
CONTEST

GREAT B~:ND, KANSAS

Saturday Night

CENTRAL STATES

OCTOBER 20, 1951

Ct'lleraJ Chairman
DR. C. R. FARMER

2531 21st Stn'{'(
GrC'al Hend, I(all:->as

HOW TO MAKE OUR ARMED FORCES
PROJECT EFFECTIVE
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TOLEDO 13th
HOWARD'S 13th

Only Man to Attend All
When Glenn Howard, harmony sing~

ing farmer of Cisco, 111., and member
of Decatur chaptcr appeared at the
thirteenth Convention, Tolcdo,' June
1951, it was his thirteenth trip to the
Socicty's national, latcr international,
contests, a record shared with no
other. Hany Hall, lead of the origi
nal champion Bartlcsville Barflies ran
neck-and-neck with Howard for ten
years, then lost out.

Back of HOWArd's unique sole owner
ship of annual Convention attendance
records is also his record as a com
petitor in thc first foul' contests,
Tulsa, 1939; New York City, 1940;
St. Louis, 1941, and Grand Rapids,
1942, singing three parts, lead, bad,
and bass in them, making him, as far
as known, the only triple-threat man
on rccord in the Society's annual bat
tles of harmony.

.,9.h••~;::::., ..d.
QUARTET CONTEST

:: NOVEMBER 17, 1961 ::
Parkersburg, West Virginia

JlTHE BEST SHOW OF THE YEAR"
PRELIMINARIES 2 P.M.-Chancellor Hotel Ballroom

FINALS 8 P.M.-Parkersburg High School

AFTERGLOW AND SUNDAY MORNING BREAKFAST

Reserved Seat Tickets for Finals $1.50 inc. Tax

TICKET SALE STARTS OCTOBER 22nd

)0 The f[t,rmonizel

For Tickets and Hotel Reservations write
R. TRACY EVANS, 221 13th St., Parkersburg, W. Va.

"YOUR FRIENDS WILL ALL BE HERE ...WE WILL BE LOOKING FOR YOU!!'

~'IlIIllIlUlIlIllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlUIIIIIIIII1I111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11l1Ul'II111111111I11111111l1l1l111ll1l1ll1l11ln.~

.) .) l\V]\[aine Invites )You.' .) )
COME TO VACATIONLAND

where

"Triple Threat"

presents

Saturday October 6, 1951

Portland, The Convention Cit)'

NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT CONTEST

ChnrJta Gltllll Howard

In JIlJ1e, 1939, the ten-year-organized
Capital City Four, Springfield, 111.,
urged and hcrded along by Dr. Mark
S. (L.ittle Doc) Nelson, Canton, I11.,
traveled to Tulsa to investigate the
society with the funny Ilame which,
thcy had hcard, would hold a meeting.
They went to listen, rcmained to cn
tcr, and camc home second place win
ners in the Societv's first "official"
harmony contest. THe «uartet con
sisted of Dwight Dragoo, tenor; Roy
Fox, lead; Glenn Howard, bad j and
Fred Raney, bass. Doc Nelson also
attained honors by being elected a
vice president on the first Board.

I,Vorld

AUDITORIUMHALL

The District'.r Top Qlltlrtet.r

Old t)'me tlwe.r pltl)'ed 011 the
/rlillolls Kotzschilltlr Org'"I.

CITY

HEAR ..

"
For Reservations Write to ::

CASPAR F. COWAN, 192 :rvliddle Street, Portland, Maine

•••11111l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1111l11l111l1l1l1l1l1l111l1l11111l11l11l1l1l11l1l1l11111l1111111111"'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:

SEE ....

ENJOY ..

CtlSCO Btl), III its Ftlll betlllt)'.

Mtlim hospittllit), tis. it is kllowlI III
New Ellgltllld Btlrbershop CiI'Cles.

A few months later, Raney the bass
died and Pete Buckley, later to be
with the 1945 champion i\Iisfits, Chi
cago, took over temporarily while
Howard continued at buri. A bit
later a combination known as the
Plow City Foul' was organized, Rep
I'esenting Canton, Ill. at New York
Cily, ID40, the CjuArtet made the
finals with Howal'd at bass, Fox lead,
and Ben Williams and Ralph Weed
singing tenol' and bal'i, Shortly aftel',
the Plow Cil~' bo~'s reached the finals

(Con/il/llcd 011 nex/ pllf!.e)
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CHAPTER HITS "JACKPOT"
Reading, Massachusetts reports that
May 5, 1951 was a "red letter" day
for the Chapter. On that date the
Chapter Chorus won the Northeastern
District Chorus Championship; the
Aberjona Moaners were selected as
one of the International competing
quartets from the Northeastern Dis
trict; the Chapler won the Achieve
ment AWRnl of the District for the
third straight ycar; Bill Hincklcy
was re-elected Prcsident of the North~

eastern District ancl another mcmbcl',
Handy Blandford, wus elected Secre~

tal'Y of the Northeastern District.

on Major Bowes Amateur Hour. B~'

1041, John Hanson, Peoria, had
nudged Howard back into bari, and
they took fifth place at the St. Louis
national contest. A year later at
Grand Rapids, switch hitter Howard,
was singing lead with the Whiz
Candy Makers, and they got into the
finals. The Whiz kids sang again in
the International at Chicago in '43.

In 1051 he is still singing lead with
the Decatur Commodorcs, but is like~

ly to pop up any time, anywhere, in
thc bari or bass spot when there's
need for somebody who can fill-in by
ear-and gooel.
Howard has been singing barbel'shop
since his 'teens, starting as a bass
with the Decatur Close Harmony 4.
In 1937, a year before the Society was
born, he spark-phlgged the organiza
tion of the Illinois Harmony Club
composed of quartets from Central
Illinois, of which Doc Nelson was

. president when the 85 member Club
amalgamated with SPEBSQSA in
1940. "During those years", Howard
rcports I<that Little Giant Doc was
our guiding light".

'Vith his unique background, How
ard's six-point conccption of a "good
barbCl'shop quartet" has unusual
authority back of it:
"1. Four gooel voices.
H2. Bass with good heavy low tones as

well as blending high harmony
tones.

H3. Tenor with good 1/Clt.1/I"Cll tones,
smooth and high, of course.

"<1. Lead who not only has a good voice
but who knows how to use it in
blending his words and tones with
three others. (No soloist).

115. Baritone who is in there, but not
being heard to excess.

116. Those foul' voices must have a
blend and a ri11g which you heal'
o111y in a good barbershop quar
tet."

His seventh point is the question
"Where can you find foul' guys like
that?" At least 97 critical guys who
have sung with Howard will agrce
that he is fully qualified for the lead,
bad or bass spot in that ideal quartet.
Apart from his singing, 1\11'. Triplc
Threat also has the local distinction
of having, at age 49, one son in the
Ail' Force in Kon~a, another one cur~

rently about eight months old, three
more in between, and two daughters,
a household well bitten b)' the har
mony bug.

Clly_-o-=c_-~~-~·Slal.c_--
(OfTC'r good in COnlincnlal USA only)

Name _

Addrou _

Rich, Full-color-Easy to Apply
Complete Set of Four Only $2.00

BY ~,!!EYERCORD

Here's a high.note for entertaining your
Barber Shop gang! Four st)'lized designs,
complele with Ihe words of old favorites,
show dashing croonecs of the 90·s. Size:
8- x 13Yl-. May be used on almost any
smooth surface.Just dip in wa(er 10 apply.

• on walls • songbooks
• cabinets • tables

---.1f • doors • lamps

,~----_'!!~-~~:~~~~~:_-_.
~1 tHE AUYER(ORD (0., 5313 W. loke Sl., (hi(ogo 44

~
I Please send me .... complete selS (1 in a set)

, of Me)'eccord Darbec Shop Dccals. Enclosed
is 0 M.D. 0 check for $. . @ $2.00
per sec. Mc)'crcord will pa)' post:t~c.

'"'' """'''r'::..-=~":~::-.. ..............
.........:::;,....;:."
,.::.::::~:,

:: MASSEY HALL ::

TORONTO, NOVEMBER 10th, 1951
(Toronto-East York Chapter)

Freel Milne, V. P. 264 Park Laure Roael
Hlimber Bay, On tario

Trotei Reservatiolls

NEW! NOVEL! FUN TO USE!

~h;Qudit~

Art Moores, 320 North Linsl110re Cres
General C/wirmall

Fred Boddingtoll, 111 Church Street
Ticket Chairman

ONTARIO DISTRICT

QUARTET CONTEST

8e (he fie5{ in )'oue Chapler to

use Ihese no\'el Decals! "Sweel
Six{een," "Give M)' Regards To
Droadwa)'," "Let Me Call You
$weelhean," and "Down By
The Old Mill Stream."

A MEYERCORO Original far S.PH.S.Q.S.A.'ars

~~~
I----=- --=---

3/1'be Harmo1lizer
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(

ALWAYS

KEEP TRACK
OF SERVICE MEN

Int'l Sec'y Adams will see to it that
the information gets to the right peo
ple in "'ashington.

J. F. Knipe,
Int'l Pres.

To all Chapter Presidents:

An arrangement has bcen made with
the Armed Forces through Detroit
Headquarters of the Society to pass
through "channels" the names of
members of the Society who are in
service and who are particularly qual.
ified as leaders and organizers, so
that they may be called upon to help
in connection with the Armed Forces
Music Program, emphasis on BSQ
Hal'mony, o! course.

If you have such a lllan 01' men in
your membCl'ship, currently in serv
ice, please forward to Detroit-

Full name
Branch of Service
Rank
Serial Number
Present address

look in the Chapter Reference Manual

FIRST

For information ond tickets write

CLAYTON N. HESSElBURG
3rd & lombard, Wilmington

Phone: 2·5553 ,

Wilmillgtoll, Del,

MID-ATLANTIC DISTRICT

November llth-2:15 P.M.

'--'.

The Playhol/.se
1,1/. the HOlel "1£1'0111

QUARTET CONTEST

NEW BOOK
SPECIALLY ARRANGED

FOR QUARTETS

57 Songs
You love to Sing

A wonderful collection of popular songs, hymns,
and spirituals arronged for male quortet harmony.
Songs include Old Block Joe, Pop Goes the Weasel,
The Old Rugqed erau, and Dry Bones, 5]
others. Attractive, durable, large cleor tvpe ond
musk. Send $1.00 for 1 copy, $3,50 set of 4 copies,
prepaid. Money bod in 5 doy, if not delighted.

RODEHEAVER HALL-MACK COMPANY
140 NINTH STREET • WINONA lAKE, INDIANA

With what method
lion do you associate

1. Dais~' Bell
2. Captain Jinks
3. Lucille
4. Casey Jones

lI~
By Ghas. 1\1. I\'Icl'l'ill, Past IntI} Pref>.

No. 30
of tl'ansporta- 5. Fanny Bright
the following? 6. John (or Phyllis)

7. Josephine
8. Madeline
9. The Man In The Moon

10. Barnacle Bill
(For Answers see page 43)

Plantation Harmony
A DAY IN DIXI E .~Q-tJ=---

PRESENTED BY

]L 110 lJ ]I[ S\V ]I[ ]L ]L ]IE
South Rise

'l'he Will Again

THE CHAPTER OF "DIFFERENT" BARBERSHOP SHOWS

FEATURING

THE COUNTRY'S GREATEST
THE ANTLERS THE CARDINALS

THE TEMPLAIRS THE VILLAGEAIRES

SHOW QUARTETS
THE COLOMBIANS

THE MINOR CHORDS
THE FOUR KNIGHTS AND THE DECKER SISTERS

THE LOUISVILLE CHAPTER CHORUS OF 125 VOICES
UNDER DIRECTION OF BERT HARMON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1951
TWO SHOWS: 7 P.M. AND 9 P.M .

• • •
FOR INFORMArlON AND TICKETS WRITE:

FRANK SHEPHARD, CITIZENS FIDELITY BANK. 327 GUTHRIE ST., LOUISVILLE, KY,
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TOTAL LJARlLI'I'IF.S ANO NET WORTII $75,843 ... 9

1.00

• Top Song Hils in TTBB Special
Arrangements Including

• TENNESSEE WAlTZ
• MOCKIN' BIRD HILL

• LAZY RIVER
• SHENANOOAH WALTZ

• ROCKIN' CHAIR
• BREAK THE NEWS TO MOTHER

• ONCE UPON ANICKEL
• TO THINK YOU'VE CHOSEN ME

• I STILL FEEL THE SAME ABOUT YOU
• THAT'S THE LAST TEAR

• KENTUCKY WAlTZ
• BLUE EYES CRYING IN THE RAIN

• I LOVE YOU BECAUSE
• IT'S ASIN

• YOU CAN'T TElL ALIE TO YOUR HEART
• NEED YOU

• TAG ALONG
• BEHIND THOSE SWINGING DOORS
• HEllO CENTRAL, GIVE ME HEAVEN

• BILL BAILEY WON'T YOU PLEASE
COME HOME

Pc;ca

The erand, New . I
BarbershoP CollectuJn.

j'I'~":<': • Arranged for Men's Voices. 20 big
~»: song hits in special arrangements

IG' including ...
,,11, Daddy'S lillie Girl, Can Anyone Explain,
.. '~ Far Away Places, Challanoogie Shoe
~ Shine Boy. Dearie, Sentimental Me,

I, Lazybones, Wailing For The Roberl E.
' ,'m Lee, You Are My Sunshine, The::;t1 Sidewalks Of New York and others,

~--~:~~~~-------------I,..:: CHAS. H. HANSEN MUSIC CO.8$m P.O. B~X 92' New Hyde Par.k' l.l., N.Y.
:.:.;.fy~ Enclosed find $ for.mm 0 20 AII·Time HIT PARADERS for&1

1
,:" BARBERSHOP SINGING-$1.DO

ih~ 0 Norman Brokenshire's
di! BARBER SHOP SONGS-$1.00
i:4\I ::::" ."#am City & State.

JJ

$1fi,8"3A9

1,"01(.63

176.00

2,789.33

IO,&26.9R

2,789 33

13,.Ji6.31
62,.J27.1l'i

.J3,13tl.RG

$22,361.00
879.90

16,438.73

39.679.63
35.624."7

-I,IM,.Og -1,155.06

1,302.fiO
6[,1.00

39,021,32
28,001.0~- ---
11,920.28 11,920.28

12.000.00
812.32

86.693.66

34,699.98

13,230.71
-1,752.09 52,682.78

18,1-10.07
2,694.!I~

2,7&1.·12 23,696.41

1,002.62
1,262.81
2,343.72

SO,888.30

$ 6.805.36

619.96
560.02

9,447.00

565.77
1,000.00
1,223.fi6

1,608.6:i

1,566.17
1,223.56

SUMMAItY OF OPt:I{ATIONS 0 .., SI'EIlSOSA (InterllRllonRI)

FOIt l-'ISCAI~ YEAn JULY 1, 1950 10 JUNE 30. 1951

TOTAL DEFERIlEI> ASSBTS _

OTHER ASSETS:
Judgment ill fa\'ol' of &!ciely for ullcollt-ded 1'.'nl _

TOTAL CURIlENT LIADlLI'rIBS _

SI'ECIAL fo'UND L1AUILITIES:
Linhility to huildln.c fund • _
I~inbilit)' to OVCl"SCUll QUIIl·tet fund . _

TOTAL RESERVE FUND ASSETS

TOTAL SPECIAL FUND ASSETS • _

DEFERRED ASSETS:
P'·cPAid Expense (Hent, insunlnee, lind r\llul'!' COI\\'c·nliollllil

SPECIAL FUND ASSETS:
Cnsh in sllecinl building fund IIccount _
U. S. Gov'l bond ill building Account • _
Cllsh in ovel·seU8 qURI·tet fund _

'l'OTA L ASSETS _

i.IABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES:

Go...·t. taxes withheld from EmIJlo)·C("·1O Itud Soclet)' laxes 10be currentl~· due ~ _
Accounts pa)'able (due to slillpliers) _
Advance 1>a~'ment8 .,er eallila tnx for credit llE'Xt month _

TOTAL SPECI,\L FUND LIABILITIES • _

TOTAL LI A 81 LITJ ES _
N h:'1' WORTH _

OTHER COSTS OF VAIHOUS SEnVICES RF.NDEUED TO D1STHICTS.
CHAPTERS. MF.l\IBlWS

Printing, postage, mimeogl'nphlnM". shilJIJing cast!:!, etc, _
Telephone und Telegraph _
'fTll\'el expense of members of Inl'l office stuff • _

STATEMENT 01-' fo'lNANCIAI. CONDITION sp..~nSOSA (Internatiollnl) II! of JUlie 30. 1951

,\SSETS
CUlmENT ASSETS:

CAsh $1",191.26
Accounts ReceiVAble (due from ehllllte1'S nnd mernben. for

suppliE's, m\lslc. ete.) 2,042.59
Inventories (cosl VAlue of sUPlllies, music, books, ete.

held for "IIale) 11.989.82
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS $28,2211.67

RESERVE FUND ASSI-~TS:

Invested in 5ccurities (Including $10.136.23 lidded June,1951) .J0."?7. 2:i
Cush ip UesE'I"\'c Fund (l\dd~d JunE' 1951) 2,6&2.63

I-;XI'ENSES:
EXPENSE OF MAINTAINING INTERNATIONAL OFl-'ICE
SRlaries of emplo)·~s _
Rent, cost of equipment lind its maintennnce. ul,keell of office, fuel,

light, clenning liervice. etc., and office 8ulllllte5 _
Taxcs. legnl f~5, insurance, bond. Rudit and aecountlng f~s _

News c1i.,T'Jping servIce lind historical I'econls _
Stenographic E'xpensc fol' Int'l ofticel's other thnn Int'l Secl"ctllr~' _
OthE'r eXjlense!:! not clnssilletl • _

NET INCQME TRANSFERIlED TO NET WOIlTIl OF SOCIETY _

DnlRllce 10 RIlIII)· 10 !Cencl'lIl ovcrhe·ad coslIl of publicatioll _

Fees received fOI' chIH'lel'in\{ chnntel's • _
Fecl; received fOI' QUArtet regl5tl'IItioll • _

TOTAl. EXPENf'ES:

TOTAL UEV ENUE: _

Bnlnllce to Rllllly 10 !Cenernl o\'el'heRd costs of ollerntloll _

Re\'cnue from Toledo Con\'entlon lifter ('xIJ.... nS('l _
Other re\'enue nol c111ssified _

nEVENUE:
Pcr CapitR TRX I't'(:elved from members (exclusive of Hnrmonizcr POrtion}_________ $65.862.60
The HRrmonizer:
Hnrmoni:zcl' Portion of l>er capita tax rcceiyed from members _
Harmonizer Reyenue from non-members and other misc. ineome _
Hnrmonizer Reyenue received from Rdverlising _

Totnl Hnl·monil..er Re\'ell\l~ _
Less cost of publishing nnd di5tl'ibutinp; the Hnrmoni7:cl· _

SALE OF SUPPI.IJ<;S, MUSIC, nOOKS, ETC.'l'otRI snles _

Less IIdunl cosl nIHI snles Ilromotion of the Koods !;old _

Tbe Hdrmollize,.
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by J, George O'Brien, 303 SIale Ollice Building
Jefferson al Tuscola, Saginaw, Michigan

U's « bnOid 1leW sel/sation for ye
Oldc Ed ... and for once wc seem to
bc on the right side of an argument.
Whcn we stuck out our wdnkled neck
last issue with a four star blast at
Afterglows, we did so with a firm con
viction that wc were in for a royal
ribbing. Wc promptl~t hied ourself to
the fricndly portals of thc cyclone
cellar and awaited the avalanche.
1I'1IclI Icttcrs stClrtcll comillY from all
corners of the country complimenting
us on OUI' stand and adding such
"amens" as those of Pop Cash, Guy
StoPPCl't, et ai, we began to breathe
more freely. The climax came when
we landed in the lobby of the Com
modore PelTY Hotel at Toledo. and
were literally flooded with compli
ments from both barbershoppers and
their wives.
Yes siJ', "'iyht thell and thcl'(l Olde Ed
began to get ideas. "Where has this
here editorial writing thing been all
om' life," he says to himself, u an ' why
the dickens haven't we been eloin'
morc of it?"
Forthwith hc floppcd his carcass into
one of Commodore Perry's over
stun'cd chairs and proceeded to think
up anothcr editorial for the next
issue. Naturally, he decided to stick
to the one subject on which he seemed
to be on the popular side-barbershop
harmony and alcohol. "Hootch and
Harmony" he'd call it 01' maybe "Old
Songs and Old Taylor".
He'd poillt out how easy it was for
the general public to get a wrong
impression of us through no fault of
our own and how ultra careful we
should be in public not to create such
impressions. He'd mention the fact
that barbershop harmony was so in
fectious that everyone who listened
for a while to good harmony just
naturally got the impression that
thcy, too, could sing it ... and under
the circumstances, they'd usuall~T try.
He'd llIC1ke it. elcco' that those fOllr
fellows in the cornel' of the lobb~', on
the street, 01' even in the fourth floor
hall, about two o'clock in the morn
ing, were not members of a quartet,
maybe not even members of the So
ciety but merely some enthusiasts
who had come to listen and remained
to become involved. Yes, he'd make
that clear, as local people or strang
ers to the good things about our great.
ol'ganization might not understand.
Whilc Olcle Ed 'was tlllls cogitctt.ill(j
he hecll'd the strains of a more 01' less
familial' quartet, .. not foul' guys
named Joe, but a darn good quartet
singing in the lobby .. , and when he
went closer to better observe and en~

joy, he was f1nbbCl'gasted to find that
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each member was proudly clutching
a high·ball.
NOli) this was 110 ordinal''' group of
foul' Houtside" enthusiast.s, for in it
were members of two former I nter
national Championship foursomes.
Right then and therc Olde Ed's edi
torial castle shattered into a thousand
tiny particles that spread themselves
over the hotel floor, HNuts," he said
to his disillusioned old self, "until
such time as we in the Society de·
cide to takc seriousl" THE SECOND
ARTICLE IN OUR'CODE OF ETH
ICS perhaps wc'd better stick to our
old songs and let someone else do the
preachinj;!',"
A 'HI thus c1lClccl 0/0' short lived career
in the editorial field , .. thanks for
the buggy ride.
lI'ondel's 1leVer cease. From l\L E.
Wunderlich of l\Iedina comes a letter
in response to Stan l\leecham's in
quiry concel'ning a number called
She's a l\[ean Job. He tells us that a
bl'other named J. George O'Brien ...
yes, that's right, same monicker as
Olde Ed and parted in the middl(:
also ' .. who sing'S baritone in the
Quadratones saw the item and asked
hilll to wl'ite and tell us that if Stan
would drop in at the Johnny Apple
seed hospitality room at Toledo thcY
would sing it for him. Seems \Vundel:
lich who used to do a lot of barber
shopping himself some thirty years
ago had just taught this one to the
Quadl'alones. Snu\1I world, eh what?

Thc 1uilllliJlU of the illtel'1/C1tiomtl
championship at Toledo by the
Schmitt Brothers, foul' young shavers
from thc Lund 0' Lakes was certain-

GUESS
WHO?

Whl'n the l'ditors
askl'd J. Gl'orgl'
O'llrien, IOIlRtiml'
condurtor oC the col
UIllI\ on this paRt, to
rurnish an "action"
picture or himst'1(
ror a nell' 11:\l(e ht'ad
ink, thb ill what hall'
11l'lItd. Those who
kllow Gl'or,c call ap
Ilrtdate the fiendish
glee with which h('
lIat hnck in Sagillaw
II'lIillng' ror the ill
t'dtnllie t'Xlllosiun
\\"11('11 this ('xlraordin
ar)" c!"t'nUoll r('ached
lILt editor's tl('sk.

ly a grand thing for barbershopping.
A yenr ago these lads wcre practical
ly unknown in the Society, and today,
they've reached the top. Who now can
claim politics? Who can question our
present system of judging which cer
tainly gets the right answers whether
we agree at the lime or not? This
time, it happens ... we did, but prob
ably because this male edition of the
Chordettes won it from here ... to
there.
If yolt Iwvcll't secm'cel your copy of
Harmony Time Volume Two stop
right now and ~et one. If you want
to heal' barbershop harJnon~T that is
as ncar pcrfcct ns you can expect to
heal' short of the Pearly Gates this
is it. We've all'cndy W01'1\ out onc set
of Volume One and we thought they
were wonderful but until 'lOU heal'
the Chol'dettes' latest creatioil ... you
just plain ain't heard nothing. Several
of the arrangements are' bv Societ\'
members, John Hill, Phil' El1lbun~,
and Bob Huegel', und the balance by
Walt Latzko who, though a profes~

sional al'l'anger, is also onc of us. 'fhe
variety which runs the gamut from
Runnin' \Vild to Love's Old Sweet
Song and Alice Blue Gown to Moon
light On the Ganges is diversified
enough to satisfy everybody and the
treatment as always is simply superb.
Which eCllllC first. the hen 01' .•• Reams
havc been written and volu,mes spo
ken on that one, and for thc moment
it looked as though we had started
another hen 01' egg argument with
our comments on Aura Lee and Armv
Blue in the last issue. Sig Spaeth
pl'etty definitely settles the contro-

(Continued 011 page 35)
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Do You Remember?
Continued

vcrs}' in his History of Popular l\Iusic
in America, a book which certainly
should bc in the library of every
music lover. The following from page
146 of that fascinating- volumc ends
the argument as fat' as we are con
cerned.

U Anotller song of 18G1 which has
maintained its popularity to the
l)l'esent da~' is AURA LEE, still
a favorite with barbershop quar
tets. The words were by \V. W.
Fosdick and the music by George
R. Poulton. AURA LEE is a slow
harmony song, and lives as a
sentimental ballad in its own
right. But the music is even bet
ter known today as ARMY
BLUE, one of the traditional
songs of West Point. It has even
been argued that the cadet song
is the older of the two, for there
were versions of ARMY BLUE
as early as 1846. But the words
that were sung in 1859 do not
really fit the present tunc, which
seem's to have become established
in 1865, when it was sung by the
graduating class. This makes the
indebtedness to AURA LEE most
probable. Whether by that title
01' as ARMY BLUE, the plaintive
strains are still effective. (The
fil'Ht edition spells it AURA
LEA.)"

Incidentally, our listing of Aura Lee
in the last issue was definitcl~' in
errol' and we are cOl'l'celing it, thanks
to Sig.
Russ Colc, OllC of 010' most valued
cOl'l'espondents, is back. After circu
lating pretty generally throughout
the west for nearly a year, Russ has
finally landed in Tulsa and once again
his ever welcome letters are coming

in. lIe's free-lancing a f~ature deal
ing with the vaudeville and musical
comedy days and it's fascinating.
He's given us permission to use ex
cerpts from his relcuses and believe
us, from time to time, we sure will.
Welcome home, Husscll!

Vllsolved mystnics ... Remember
There'll Be SOllle Changes Made?
Records show that it was written in
1923. Deae Martin wants to know
about a song he sang in 1909 that had
some Hchanges" in it too. It went like
this, "There may be a change in the
weather. There may be a change in
the sea. I've frisked my pockets
through and through and there's no
change on me". Does an)·body know
it'!

Finishcd cwel 'lllljillishccl business 'ill
thc 1'1Icwflell Dept. Dug up a copy
of Litlle Liz 1 Love You for 'Velsh
Pierce and told R. R. Rush where to
get Coney bland 'Vashboard for his
Pathetic Four. 'raid Art Ball that
he'd find Mary Ann McCarty in ~l
most any of the luncheon club song
books but couldn't help Doc Nettleton
with Sing 0 Sing Of Lydia Pinkham.
Got thc dope on 1 'Vant '1'0 Go 1'0
mori'OW for Charlie Kotek and told
Paul Grogan whcre to get a copy of
You Remind i\'[e So Much Of My
Mother. Sent the words to Nancy Till
to Ken Grant, who remembered that
his mother used to sing it to him.
Fixcd Bill BenneI' up with When It's
Darkness On the Delta and Georgia,
I"ound Where the Lazy Daisies Grow
for Ed Liebermann and I'll Await
1\1y Love and three Old l\Iill Wheels
for Phil Embury, but we're still look
ing for one called Mother Take the
Wheel Awa~' from -Him. Cun anyone
give us a clue?

l<illg Colc //{/s askcd liS to dig up a
cutie which seems to have eluded him

for 10 these many years. Part of the
chorus goes: "Like a bee- a buzzin',
I'm always buzzin' 'round you, AI~

wa)'S be honey to me." Many of our
old song rememberers seem to recall
it but no one yet has been able to tell
U$ where, when and who done it.
Come on old timers, surely someone
knows.

Yow' gl'clIlclpa]J]JY yodelcfl a mournful
little ditt~' called Gentle Annie writ
tcn by Stcphen Fostcr about 1857
with _three verses all dripping with
tears about dear departed Annabelle
and the chorus of which went like
this: Shall we never more behold
thec; never heal' thy winning voice
again, when the Springtime comes
gentle Annie, when the wild ftower~
are scattered o'er the plain? Do you
remembel'?

APOLOGY
To The Members of the
Society:

The use by our company of the
copyl'ighted initials rlSPEB_
SQSA" in an advertising cir
cular of recent date, sent to
registered III C m bel' quartets,
was made without propel' auth
orization or sanction of your
organization. Please accept our
most sincere l\polog~' for this
mistake.

A. C. Hynd Corporation
'l'ipp City, Ohio
Eugene P. 'l'hl'une,
Salcs Manager

INFORMATION YOU WANT
Each illue carrlell informAtion on 26 songll, To lighten the load of the
Old Songs Committee, members are urged to refer to back number. of
the Harmoniztr before asking the Committee for aid.

PUBLISHER
J. Church, Jr.
Jerome H. Remick & Co.
Jerome H. Hemick & Co.
Dixon-Lane Music Pub. Co.
Shapiro, Bemstein & Co.
Jerome H. Hemick & Co.
Leo Feist, Inc.
Firth, Pond & Co.
'1'. B. Harms & Co.
Howle~', Haviland & Co.
Agel', Yellen & Bornstein, lnc.
Alexander Maloof
Helf & Haskins
Ted Snyder Company
S. Brainard & Co.
T. B. Hm'ms & Co.
Chicago Olympia Music Co.
Irving Berlin, Inc.
Jerome H. Remick & Co.
Remicl< i\'1usic Corp,
Edward D. Marks Music Co.
HalT~' VonTilzel'
Helf & Hagel' Co., Inc.
Jerome H. Hemick
1\1. Witmal'k & SOilS

COMPOSER
Fosdick-Poulton
Davis-Akst
Dixon-Henderson
Pen'icon-Dixon
Macdonald-Carroll
Jones-Herzer
Johnson-Donaldson
Swain-Schalk
Frank Howard
Lew Sully
Yellen~Ager

'l'holllpson-l\faloof
Sinclair-Helf
Berlin-Snyder
1\1. Milton Clarke
Henry J. Sayers
Fred J. Hamill
lrving Berlin
Selby·Landis
Bernie·Pinkard-Case\'
H iggins-Overstl'eet .
Stirling-VonTilzer
Denison-Helf
CliO~ Friend
Walker-Ball

YEAR
1861
1926
1926
1921
1915
1912
1902
1861
188:3
J898
1924
1908
1904
1909
1858
J887
1898
J911
1V21
1925
1923
1907
1907
JV24
1915

TITLE
Aura Lee
Baby Face
Bye Evc Blackbird
Call Me Back, Pal O'i\Iine
Down In Bam-Bombay
E\'el'~fbody Two-Slep
Georgia
I Cannot Find 1\ly Wheel, Mother
I'll Await My Love
I Want To C,o Tomonow
I Wondcr Whal's Become of Sally
Longing
Mama's Bov
Next To Your l\lolher Who Do You Love?

'Old Mill Wheel
Old Mill Wheel
Old ~li1l Wheel
Ragtimc Violin
She's A Mean Job
Sweet Georgia Brown
Thcre'll Be Some Changes Made
Top 0' The :l\Iol'lling Bridget McCuc
'When Thc Sheep Arc Tn The Fold, Jennie Deal'
Where The Lazv Daisies Grow
Will You Love ~Ie In December As You

Do In May?
NOTE: 'l1le Ilublillhers Hllted may not be present publisher, ftlI aongll can change owners ~evernl time8 over Il Ilerlod or yenn. The li8tin~. however.
will ennblo )'OUr deRler to IOl:ate the number for you.
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OPERA VS. BARBERSHOP

Newark News Photo
As )Iart of a musical program gi'·en to raise funds for the Newark, N.J. Griffith
Music Foundalion, the Newark Chapter Chorus and its Essex Four sang for the
('l1jO)·lIIfnt of 400 persons at a Garden Par!)' in JunC'. A lrifndl)' C'ompetilion betwun
the Essex Four and the [our Metrollolitan Opera StarR was dedRred a draw
('.\"('1I thollgh the Judgu "Iolated their lustrucllon& b)' ,'oting 5 to I [or the barbH
shOllllf'rS. After the competition, the )lhotographer Pllt the eight together for lin
octet and n picture. LloU in lhe fran I row are Frank Durton, Jalllu Verdlek. Dab
Freeland. (lead, Garden State Qunrtet. Sode!)"& 1946 Int'l ChampiollB), Hilde
R('ggiRni, Druno Landi Rnd Frank GURrrera. SC'ated on stells Rt reRr Rre nob KRlle
Rnd ElfRnor !{napp. Straw sailors identify Ihe barbershoppers.

Loo'ville, K'y. Chapter put on a drive
for members in April and May and
ended up with 76 'llew members for
1961-52. In remitting the check for
$304 covering the Pcr Capita Tn>..:
Paul Halloran, Chapter Treasurer.
wrote, ClIf I were not such a vcry new
hand at this job I would suggest that
our chapter receive a lot of recogni
tion for this remarkable showing
possibly a plaque or a loving cup, but
being so vcr)' new I wouldn't presume
to suggest such a thing. However
it may be of interest to others to
know how we did it. The chapter was
divided into two equal teams. Losing
team was to pay for chicken dinners
for the winners, they themselves to
eat shredded wheat. Believe it or not
both ate chicken, bringing in exactly
38 members each".

000

Lexington, Nebraska Chapter gets
the prize for the most unusual chap
ter bulletin in recent months. A 12
page printed booklet, about 4"x5",
printed in two colors, it quotes foul'
letters from local doctors praising the
mental and physical health building
9ualities of singing. Slightly tongue
III cheek all the way through, the

title page sets the pace with the fol
lowing timely slogan, uEven Truman
and MacArthur Agree that America
Should Be Sung in Close Harmony".

000

Can't find a suitable meeting place??
Mishawaka, Indiana did. Pres. Grady
Yeager manages the Grady Motor Co.
which is housed in R modern building.
When a meeting or entertainment is
to be held in the building, all movable
equipment is moved out of sight; cars
are parked outdoors. Lubrication
racks lire raised three feet. Planks
are placed over them forming a stage.
The cal' washing room is slicked up,
tables installed from which soft
drinks and sandwiches may be served.
During the last fifteen months l\lish
awaka has raised $8500 for charitable
purposes, the greater share of it from
entertainments put on at Grady 'Mo
tor, now rapidly becoming better
known as "Harmony Hall".

000

The What Foul', of Club Harmony,
Bronx, N. Y., first chapter of SPEB
SQSA in New York City, won the
Bronx Borough title in the Annual
Quartet Contest sponsored by the
N. Y. City Department of Parks.

Impolfoilt, .,~:
International,"', ,
News Briefs ·Wl

It takes more than a couple of quar
tets to stage a successful show. Every
now and then some outsider decides
the Society has a good thing in these
Parades. Thcy fill auditoriums, at4
tract big crowds everywhere. Why
not put on a quartet show and lhake
some l'eal money. In May, such an
experiment was tried by a law)'er in
Evansville, Ind. He attempted to pro
cure the services of a number of So
ciet)' quartets, all of whom withdrew
immediately upon learning that the
show had no connection with our
Evansy.jJJe Chapter. He ended up
with five professional quartets and an
audicnce of 300.

000
Trying to keep the membership postcd
on the 1.'V appearance of the Schmitt
Brothers on the Ed Sullivan Show
early in July had the Detroit Head
quarters in a whirl. First it was set
for July 1 and the office sent out a
bulletin to all chapters to that effect.
Then the S u II i van managcment
changcd it to the eighth-another bul
letin. As this paragraph is being
written, a third bulletin changing thc
date back to the first has just come in.
(To be continued after the Schmitts
have appeared on the Ed Sullivan
TV Show). They did-on July 1. Also
on Godfrey's morninR show l Jul)' 2.

000
'rhe new secretary and president of
the Joliet chapter have names ver~'
appropriate to the organization in
which they hold office, .. Barbcl' and
Champoux (pronounced Shampoo) '"
Wayne Barbel', secret.ary, and Bob
Champoux, president.

000
Like many other retiring chapter sec
retaries Bob Schmidt, Secl'etar~' of
North Shore, Illinois pointed for a
fully paid up membership for the
'51-'52 fiscal year by July 1st. How.
ever, his efforts received a temporary
setback when thieves bl'oke into his
parked cal' and made off with his
supply of the flashy new pocket mem
bership cards. Maybc the culprit is
planning to organize an association .of
Scurrilous Purloiners, Embezzlers,
Blackmailel's and Similar Qucstion
able Social AdverSAries.

000
Jerry Graham, secreta!'v of the Ar
cadia, California Chapter signs his
.lettcrs, IlSing a Ditty in Kansas
City". 000

"The Story of OUI' Time", encJ·clo·
pedin published by The Grolier So·
ciety. New York City, contains an
article on choral singing bv Sigmund
Spaeth, noted music comme·ntator and
Harmonizer columnist, in w h i c h
SPEBSQSA comes in for a full length
treatment. 000

The Quantico FOlll', from the Marinc
Base at Quantico, Va., members of
DC Chapter, whom many heard at

(Confil/ued 011 lIext page)
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KEEP POSTED (ConHnu.d)

Toledo, havc been busy since thc con
vcntion. J unc 26th they sang on the
Ted :Mack Amatcur Hour, TV; 28th,
same show on I·adio. 'fhen on Julr
1st they appeared on the Ted Mack
Family Hour simulcast. July 6th thcy
appeared on the America Spcaks pro
gram.

000

The Society's unofficial traveling' char
ter presenter Mat Wilson, Holland,
l\lichigan, rcturned to Glasgow, Mon
tana on July 9th to present the per
manent charter. A year ago Mat gave
them their temporary charter. Ac
cording to Mat's account of the oc
casion and the accol11plishments of
the chapter in the twclve month pe
riod, they are indccd richl~' descrv
ing, not only of a pernument charter,
but some sort of an award fOl' a job
well donc,

000

37
-----------

PLUG
CHARTER

NIGHT
Gre~nsboro. N.C.
C h " pte r Illl'tnbl'u
rode "round lown in
a 1904 nl'O runabout
to adnrllse I h e i r
ChRrter Night I:on
cut. The Gale Cit}·
Four harmonists IlH'
Lton-front - eRr!
Wl'h". WiIllAIII nnu
rOm-rl'IH - Jall\rs
Henderson, )'"ul
Frank.

Grl'f.'llsboro Dail)' News )'hoto

LETTER FROM TOLEDO CONVENTION BUREAU

\

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
Gcntlemen:
While this office is not given to holding a post mortem when a convention
is ended, we do, occasionalI~r, find it practical and beneficial to our opera
tion to analyze certain conditions even after they have become a matter
of record,
In the case of the SPEBSQSA convention we have held a post mortem in an
effort to determine the cause fol' the unpleasant situations which arose
in connection with housing on Thursday night. We were SURE we had
not bcen in errol' relative to the availability of sufficient hotel housing for
your convention and were SURE our judgment of the cooperation promised
by our hotels was justified. We were SURE too, of our liking for barber
shoppers. What we did not anticipate was tile genuine fondness which the
traveling Jlublic displayed for vour organization and the entertainment
your members so graciously and freely provide.
Evidently there was sufficient barbcrshop activity prior to Thursday after
noon to give many of our hotel translcnts a very good idea as to the
pleasure which would be their's were they to remain in Toledo over the
weekend. And too many of them did just that, even though t.he~.. had
signed registration cards which plainl)' stated-I promise to release this
room no later than Thursday, June 7.
It is going to be difficult for those barbershoppel's who had infel'ior housing
'l'hursday night to find consolation in this disclosure. However, greatness
is rarely attained without some unpleasantness. And; while non-barber
shoppers insisted upon remaining in Toledo hotels and thereby caused
discomfort to some 100 bal'bershoPllel's-they did so, from the comment.
which has come to us, purely because the>' think you are great people.
Because they wanted to join in your fUll, to heal' you sing, and to absorb
some of your good f~llowship,

The above is not given to you as an excuse, but !'ather as u finding in
connection with a sinccre investigat.ion.

Ver~r sincerely,
Clarice E. Canelli, Secl'etary

Lt. Commander Rad Severance picked
this one up. The Buffalo Couder Ex
press carried a picture of the Buf
falo Bills and Past Int'l Pres, Phil
EmbUl'y as the>' were boardin~ a
plane at Buffalo at the start of their
trip to Europe. Phil should eithcr
change his name or JXet a publicity
man. He anpears in the cut cantion
as "Philip i\f. Bury." Says Rad, liThe
caption should have read 'Warsaw's
Leadin~ Morticinn and Pallbearers
Departing for the Interment.' There's
flO doubt this J!ang will lay the blues
to I'(':::.t when they hit the olel coun
t.ries,"

000

EIYl'ia's Nate Bertholf, editor of the
Johnny Appleseed District's paper
The Quarter Note, recently was pre
sented a hamed achievement award
in recognition of his several years'
work in the production of the Dis
trict paper.

000

Ever hear of a quartet actiuJi{ as In
terlocutor in a Minstrel? And two
more quartets as End Men? Wash
ington, D. C. Chapter did it in their
Spring Sing at Constitution Hall.
Not only that-all the "lines" were
sung, even the "jokes." If your chap
ter is interested in the idea, a letter
to Jean Boardman, Shoreham Build
ing, \Vashington, D. C., will bring
forth a cop~r of the script and the
original anangements of the music.

000

i\lills Music, Inc. will soon publish
a third folio of Barbe)' Shop Hal"
mouy, edited by Sigmund Spaeth and
including arrangements a Iso by
Frank Thorne, Phil Embury and
other members of the Society, Among
the copyrighted numbers will be For
Me Clnd My Ged, Good-bye, My Lady
Love, Lonesome ewel Son'y and Oh,
What, a Pal Was Jl!eO'1/ and therc is
a promise of new "originals" by such
composcl'S as Saul rrepper, Ed BeIau,
Geoft'rey O'Hara, Loring Pratt and
the late Steve Lynch,
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GENERAL BERGIN
COMMENDS SOCIETY

Major Gcneral Bergin, Acting 'fhe
Adjutant General, must have had
wmc good reports from Toledo. He
wrotc Pres. Beeler expressing' per
sonal appreciation of the "splendid
reception" aft'ol'ded the representn·
tives of the Arm>' at the Convention.
Continuing, the General wrote, "Fur_
ther, 1 should like to make special
mention of the eft'orts of your Society
in providing the three quartets that
will tour the Far Eastern, EUl'opean,
and Alaskan commands this summCl'.
... The sincere patriotism demon
strated by your Society is indeed
commendable".

QUARTET REGISTRATION
PROCEDURE

'fhirt>' days in advance of the anni
versary date of the registration of
each Society quartet a formal notice
and reminder is mailed out from the
Intel'l1ational Oftice so that each
quartet will be given the opportunity
of re-registering for the second ycar.
'rllis is mighty important, Qual·tets
already registered need l10t wOl'l'~'
about forgetting the anllivel'sar~r date
because the reminder will reach them
in plenty of time. (Society quartets
which haven't yet registered should
do so at once. The first stcp is to
write to the Intcrnational Office and
ask for a blank and a copy of the
Quartet Manual),
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Complete details in

DECEMBER HARMONIZER
(out November I.5th)

1-2-E\'Rlllwille, Ind" \\'estem Rurnl Rhythm_
8-Detroit, Mich., MetrojlolitRn Chorus Chor
nl Jnmboree; Milwnukee, Wis., CarnlvRI of
Hnrmon)'; Enid, Okln., Boston, Mnss,

1952
JnnutH)' 12-York, PRo
IS-19-Houston, Te~Rs, Minstrel.
19-1Illntington PArk, CAlif.
26-Green DII)", Wls.. Hurmon}' Jubilee
}~cbrllnr)' 2-JCI"sey Cil-y, N. J.
9-8nlltn Monica, Calif.: Penns Gro\'c-Clll'neys
Point, N. J., Cnvnlcmle of Qunrtets
15-Chnrles TOWII, \\'. Vn.
16-0klnhomn Cih', OkIR.; Mlflmi, Fill.:
Scranton, Pn.: Dcnl'born, Mieh.. Glcndale
Uurbnnk, CRlif.
23-Lnkcwood, Ohio; Knnsns City, Mo.
"larch 8~Shnroll, PR,: Pasndenn. Cnlif"
HlInllollY Festi\'RI; Grosse Pointe, Mieh,
IS-Michigan Cih', Ind.; Muskcgon, Mich.:
\\'lIrren, Ohio.
U-Steubenville, Ohio; Lubbock, 'l'c~.: Wiehi_
hi, Knn.
29-Wichitn Fall!!, 'l'e~.: Pittsburgh, Pa,
April .j·5-Guclllh, Ont., Harmony J\lbllee.
5-\\'inniJlcg, Man.; Des Moines, 10wn; Ak
I'on, O.
12-Dnlla5, 'r('~.

Iii-Moher i)', Mo.
I9-EI Paso, Te~.; Rndnc, Wis.; Findlay,
Ohio: Reading, Pn.: Festival of Harmon)';
Grnnd RRpids, 1lIich., Great Lnkes Illvita
tionnl; Genesee (RochHtel'). N. Y,: Mnl"inette,
\Vis.: Reading, Mnss,; Ul'llndon, Man. Fes
tival of Harmon)'.
20-Me~leo, Mo.
26-Portland, Me.• FestivII\ of Hnrmon)'; New
BedCOI'd, Mllss.; Jumestown, N. Y.
2G·27-Peorill, JII.
:'ITay 10-MlIrlbol'o, MMS.; Al1llleton, Wis,;
17-MiddlelowlI, Ohio.
--Chadotle, N. C., RCKiolllll P"climinal"y
Contest. _
June I-Jersey Cit)', N. J., Annunl DAllce &
Quartet Roundllu
11-15-KRllsns City, Mo., Jllt'1. Convention &
QUIII·tet Contest,
Srl't. 27-1IO\lsatonlc (Derby). Conn" Har.
mony I·-esti\'nl.

Tbe HflI'1Jtollizel
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See you at the II INT'L BOARD I
I Mid-Winter Meeting i
I in I1 .
I TORONTO I,
I
I
I

I

SPEBSQSA, Inc I
20619 Fenkell Ave. I'I Detroit 23, Mich. I

:',_,,_n .._o>_._.._.._.._.._,,·t

AS REPORTED TO THE INTL.
OFFICI~ THROUGH JULY 25
(All cvents are Parades unless

otherwise specificd)
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AURulIt 18-Oscodll County, Mich.
19-Dellvt'l". Colo.
2-1-Chnrlt'1l Town, \V. Vn.
31-8eJlt. I, 2 ami 3-Chnl"1evoi~, Mich ..
Jlllllbol'ec
SCII!. 8-\\'iscollllin RUlli,ls, \\'is.
10-\V:lseCII, Minn.
15-Mishnwakn, Ind.; Colorndo SllI'iugs, Colo.
16-Benton H:wbor·St. Josenh. Mich.
22-Jnl';kllon, Miss.; Pnlos Hl<h:hts. Ill.: Gmt·
iot Counh', Mil';h.: Richmond, Inti.; Hornell.
N. Y:; Mndisoll, \"is.: Oshawll, Ont.. QUill"

tel Festivnl.
2S-Northwest Aren (Dell'oit) Mich.
28·29-5nn Diego. Cnlif.
29-Gownnda, N. Y.: 110\lsntonie (DeI'b)')
Conn.: Shebo)·~nll. Wis.: ClintOIl, 10Wll;
Snegcrtown, Pn:, Parnde & Chlll'ter NiJ(ht:
Downp;illc, illich.; ZUII(Sville, Ohio, Chnrter
Nip;ht.
Ocloher /j·6-Snn Gnbl'ie1. Culif.
6-Benyel' Dmll, \Vis., Festivnl of Jlm"mOll)':
Hrookhucs. Ore.: New Rritnin, Conn.: Hillp;,
hamton·Johuson City, N. Y.: Portlnnd. Me.,
District Contest: L:msinp;, Mich., CnyalcMlc
of QU:\I'lcts; Memphis, 'I'cnn., Hnrvest of
Hurmony,
G-7-Mncomb. Ill" Distl'ict Contest
10-Bowling Green, Ohio
13-'1'ollekn, Knn.: Plainfield, N. J.; Porta~<"

\\'Is.; Gnrdn(,l', MIIU" Han'est of Hal"lnOn)':
Olenu, N. Y.; SIIp;illl\W, Mich" District
Contest; ChiellgO No.1, Ill.. DoWnerilo
Grovc, Ill., Nl~ht of Hnrmony: BnkersHcld,
Cnl., District Contest; Windsor. Ont.

1.j-Bul'lins;:-ton, lown; Snlinn. Kan,
19-North Shore, III.
19·20-0nk Park. III., Minstrel.
20-Gr4,'at Bend. Knn., District Contcst: Eu
p;ene, Ore., Belleville, Ont .. Harmon)' Night:
Fnlmouth, Mass.: Fond du Lac, \Vis.: Es·
cnnnbn. Mich,; Woo(\·Hidge, N, J., MinstJ'el;
WIIUon-Downs\'ille, N. Y.; Skokie, Ill.; Nor
wich, COIIIl.; HIIl'l'lsbul'j{, Pa.; A\lbll\"Il, N. Y.,
Hnr\'est of Hnl"lIlon)·.
27-Union Cit)', N. J.; Rockville, COl1n.:
Alihland, Wis.; Rloomsburg. PII.: West Bf'lId
Hnrton, Wis.; CcdRl' HUJlids, lown: Ol\\:lhn,
Neb,; PunljJa, 'I'e~.; Snlem. Mnss.; Orndfonl.
Pn .. District Contest: Terre Hnute, Ind .•
District Contest: TacolIIlI. \Vnsh., Contest.
28-Philli)lS, Wis.: Fl·eeI'OI·t. 111.
NO\"l'mber 2-Goshcn, Ind" Terre Haute, Ind ..
Illd.-K)·, Di~tl'iet Chol'lIs.
3-Easton, PR.; Hl'ockloll, MUliS.; Lonp:lIlont,
Colo,; TrAvcrse City, Mich .• Hlll'\'est of HIII'
1II0ny: Topeka, Kall.: Nnug-ntllck. Conn,;
Detroit No. I, Mieh.: Lt'OlIlinstel', MIISS.;
I.ockpol"t, N. Y.: Reno, N..y.; Seattle, Wush.:
LlIGrange, III.: Eau Cillire, Wis" Distl"ict
Contest: 8:\n Gllbriel. Calif.• Benefit Show.
.j-Muncie, Illd.; Alton, III.
9-Sehenectady, N. Y,
10-lIoJl)·wood. Clllif,. Vn1'let)' Show; Shlr
g"t'On Bny, Wis.; Toronto (Enst York) Ont..
District Contest; Enfield, Cpnn., Harmony
Nip:ht; DlIltimore, M.d.: Gen(l\'a, N. Y.: Kiel.
Wis.; Youngstown, Ohio: COI"II\lS Chl'lsti, 'l'c~"

Distl"ict Contest.
II-Wilmingtoll. Del" Distl"ict Contesl,
17-Lollilwille, Ky.; Hartfonl. Conn,; Pulcr
son, N. J.; lJUfflllo, N. Y.; l'nrkersbul'g. "'.
Vn .. Distl'ict Contest; Roswell, N. ill.
U-Henl'l of Jilinoill (Peedu), III.; Pioneer
(Chicago), III.; Scitunte, Mnss, Chnrter Ni~ht.

30-VerSlIiIles, Ky.; Di~ol\, III., Nil;"ht of
Harmon)'.
Decemhrr I~Slll'illgHeld. Muss.: Lnllcnstel'.
Pn.: ChnmlJuigtl-Ul"!Jnnll, JII.; Sl1lll'ta, Wis.:
Bucke)"c Cnllitlll (Columbus). Ohio: Celhm.
Ohio: Pninted Post, N. Y.: Johln!lfieltl. Ohio:
Westfield, N. J.

Order Tickets ($1.50 each) from

ROBERT TOUPIN, Soc'y.
Phone WAlnut 1-0326

c/o Standard Tool & Mfg. Co.
2500 Meldrum, Dotroit 7, Mich.

BALTIMORE

For Porod. Tlcle.1t and Holel Ruelvallont
write STERLING A. HERBST

1601 N. fmor 51., Baltimore 2, Md.
Phone: lExington 2607

Ballimore, Maryland

+ + +
As Nmal-the best show ill the EAST

LYRIC THEATRE

will present its

BUFFALO BILLS
PITTSBURGERS

KEYSTONE QUADS
READING CHORDSMEN

COLUMBIANS
MELLO-AIRES

MELLO-TONES
VOLUNTEERS

GLOBE QUARTET
and other top-notch quarfets

TICKETS $1.80 and $2.40
All Seals Reserved

Featuring

Filth Annual
PARADE OF QUARTETS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1951

MARYLAND CHAPTER NUMBER
of SPEBSQSA, Inc.

* MID-STATES FOUR
1949 Inl'l. Champs

(Just bock fi'om Korea)

*** SIX ***STAll SPECIAL
Opening 1951 Fall Parade Season

Wilh a Real BANG!

* SCHMITT BROTHERS
Current Int'l. Champs

Northwest Area (Detroit) Chapter

THIRD ANNUAL PARADE

* FOUR CHORDERS
4th Place Medalists 'SO & '51

* JAMES F. KNIPE
International President, M. C.

* NOTE BLENDERS
5th Place Medglisis '50

* CLEF DWELLERS
4 Timo Inl'l. Medallsh

8:15 P. M. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1951

COOLEY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
(Hubboll near Fonkolll
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$1.50

Michigan

Special
10K gold for posl

District or
chapler president

or secretary,

$6.00

Enameled in gold,
red and blue

oRA....." BY HAL R£tIOUROT, G~OSSE ro,~£ lolll;1i CHAl'IER

Members of \\'ashillgtoll, D.C. Chapter
remembered Maine b)' serenading three
Maine CongreSSlllen Oil Ihe sleps of
the C:l,JJilol. Lion in the !lichtrc are
Gelle \Vaison, Challter Prell. last year:
the D.C. l{e)'s-Mi('ker Beall, tenor:
Vin('e Ging('rich, lead; Jesse Nussear,
bari; Ed P!ac(', bass. The Congress
men. LtoH-HolI. Frank J.'ellows, Roll
('rt Hale, Charles P. Nelson.

REMEMBER
THE MAINE

Man!

,
Make clleck pa)'uble If.) fJwl rtltJillO

SPEBSQSA, 206T9 Fenkell Ave., Detroil 23,

Secretary Joe has 'em, or, if he doesn't, all you

have to do is dig up $1.50 and he'll get one

for you from headquarters in Detroit.

Yeah

It'5 the SPEBSQSA
LAPEL BUTTON

9. Allow willing members to occa~

sionall~' assume your position and
direct a number.

10. Accept suggestions or questions
about a new number before 01'
after, but never during a rehear~

sal. Then be sure to answer the
question and accept the sugges·
tion 01' give reason why it is not
pmctical.

These are just a few suggestions for
the director, from which you will
note, not one can be picked out as
being burdensome on the average
chorus member. In other words, we
are fi1'l111~' convinced that rehearsals
should be kept enjoyable at all times.
However, this does not mean that
nonsense 01' lack of attention during
actual work on a number should be
tolel'8ted, On the contrary, the mem~

bel' who is not courteous or suffici~

ently interested enough to give the
director his undivided attention has
no business in the chorus.

In this discussion, we have attempted
to point out some general aspects of
keeping rehearsals interesting, mostly
from the standpoint of the director's
responsibilitics. In the next issue of
the Hal'lllOnizer l we shall discuss Mr.
Avemge Member's part, the various
committees' part and the organized
quartet's part in making and keeping
Chorus Rehearsals Interesting, there~

by adding to the success and reputa
tion of the local Chapter, the District
and the Society.

HOW '1'0 MAKE CHORUS
REHEARSALS INTERESTING

by Tnt'l D'd Member Carl C. Jones

In these days of added emphasis and
importance of Chapter Choruses, we
heal' much discussion among members
of the Society about what constitutes
a successful rehearsal. A few have
even asked the question, WHY RE~

HEARSE? "'hy, indeed, if we do not
intend to demonstrate the results of
our efforts before an audience.

While it is true that barbershoppel's
love to "woodshed" just for the sheer
joy of singing, it would be difl1cult
to imagine an organized quartet be~

ing content to rehearse indefinitely
without anv hope of making some sort
of public ·appearance. And so it is
with members of choruses. They like
to be seen and heard. Webster defines
a rehearsal as fl a private recital, per
fOl'lnance, or season of practice, in
preparation for a public exhibition or
exercise."

This, then, is the first and most im~
portant formula for keeping rehear~

sals interesting. First, have your
members decide upon the number and
kind of public appearances they wish
to make in a year and how the;y
should be spaced. Then have ~Iour

committee or booking agent schedule
'lour engagements as far in advance
as possible, so that when one is com~
pleted, you will have another to look
forward to and rehearse for.

We do not question the fact that the
Chorus Director is the key man and
should assume most of the responsi
bilit~T for keeping his rehearsals in
teresting, as well as instructive. But,
by no means, is he solely l'eponsible,
as we shall point out in our next dis~

cussion of this subject.

Here are some suggestions for the
Director, which have proven helpful
in keeping sustained interest among
the members of highly successful
choruses:

1. Start ON TIME and finish the
same way, except in extreme
cases.

2. Do not make rehearsals too long.
(The average length among the
more outstanding choruses seems
to be about one and one~half

hours) .
3. Havc a short "break" or two

for pre~arranged entertainment,
Hwoodshedding" 01' just plain re~

laxation.
4, Never be a "Simon Legree".
5. Earn the respect of membcl's

through your ability, musical
knowledge, energy, enthusiasm,
tact and PATIENCE.

6. Do not spend the full rehearsal
on one number or with one ~ec

tion.
7. Always have a warm-up session

at the start of each rehearsal on
the numbers best liked by the
chorus.

8, Where size permits, divide the
chorus into two groups and have
each sing for the other. Encoul'~

age the Ulisteners" to otTer con·
structive criticism on the singing
group's performance.
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By Int'l B'd Member Charley Ward

SHARE THE WEALTH

"ON THE BEACH"

On the beuf!l, but 1I0l "bend,ed", four
memhers of Honolulu Chnllter doing n
hrondel\st to IlIlhlidzc the Conullullit)"
Thel\trel l,toU-'I'enor, ned HuneH;
lend, Dill Neum:lg, Chnllter Seeretar)'j
barf, "Tnj" Tnjimn: bl\lI9, 1o'08tel' Hilts
-The ,,'our Coconuts.

A new aid to community singing is
being prepared by George Goodwin,
IH'oprietor of 'l'unedex and the maga
zine, Music Business, with headquart
ers at 339 West 51st St., New York
City. It is in the form of compact
song slides carrying the words of
cop)'l'ighted songs, including current
hits, decorated in color. A section of
the library will be devoted to bar
bershop hal'mon~'.

Sig Spaeth, HUl'll\onizel" columnist,
believes strongly in the use of slides,
particularly for teaching a crowd a
comparatively unfamiliar song. IlHav.
ing the worels up in front of you on
a scrcen", says Sig, "makes it easy
for ever~'one to watch the leader, in
stead of being buried in a book 01'
sheet 01' floundering around with neu
tral syllables. Some of our chapters
might well experiment with this idea,
especially on ladies' nights and other
special occasions". Albert Stewart, of
Purdue University, has long been an
exponent of song slides for communi
ty singing, and recently llsed these
practical aids most effectively for a
barbershop Parade in the big hall,
seating over 6,000 people. The Good
win Sing Song Slides promise to be
a boon to singers of all lcincls.

·'NE"'C01\IEH.S' CLUB" the~' call it
in Downers Grove, Illinois, according
to Jack Hoffman, Immediate-Past
President. It's a civic club which ob
tains the names of, ancl proceeds to
welcome each new family that moves
into town, '1'he SPEBSQSA Chapter
also extends each new arrival a
hearty and personal invitation to vis
it. Why not do that in your Chapter.
It's a great iclea for smaller towns.
DON'T FORGET! OTHERS CAN
USE ANY SUCCESSFUL PLAN
YOU HAVE FOR BUILDING
CHAP1'ER ACTIVITY AND IN
TEREST. SHARE IT TODAY.
SEND IT 1'0 'fHIS COLUMN c/o
CARROLL P. ADAMS, International
Secretary.

PLATOON QUARTET SYSTEM.
Patterned nfter the Platoon system of
football teams, Nemaha County (Kan
sas) Chapter, according to Dr. Con
rad 1\1. Barnes, is having much suc
cess by applying the system to quar
tets. Confronted with the common
problem of cancelled dates and inac
tivity when one member of a quar
tet is ill 01' out of town, Doc Barnes
says they now have 20 men (5 of each
voice) who practice the same songs,
jointly and separately. Thus they
have as many as 5 quartets but al
ways are sure of 2 01' more-and no
matter what is the llersolmel of the
foursome at the moment, the name is
always "The Platoon Quartet". A
motto of "all engagements filled. al
ways" is thus maintained. THE
CO·RPUS CHRISTI (1'exas) Chapter
uses much the same plan with its
"Uptownet's Quartet", except that
they use 2 men for each part. They
practice together 011 the same songs,
and are always able to entertain at
the "uptown" service clubs as re
quested.

A NOVEL TICKET-SELLING IDEA
which has proved highly effective is
the "brain-child" of Noel Ross Saf
ford. Architects Building, Green Bay,
Wisconsin. It's just a short letter,
but wJw.t a letter! Noel is the Bass
of the "Harlllony Limited" Foul', 1949
District Champs in Land 0' L~kes

District, and he'll be glad to tell you
about the letter,

the first hour, what did we do about
it? The answcr was simple-we have
the social hour, woodshedding, and
what·have-you before calling to order.
By that timc we are ready to settle
down. Naturally, there are still the
usual gatherings aftcrwal'ds."-[t's
an idea, at that.

"PING·PONG DERBY". Here's a
potent plan for quartet promotion
(picked up in Toledo but I forget
from whom-soITY) which can go on
for only 4 01' 5 meetings 01' for many
meetings, as you wish. [t's a lot of
fun, yet serious, and it gets every
one into the act. Get at least 2 judges
of reasonable ability, being sure that
the sa'me judges will continue the
sedes. Gct some ping-pong balls,
either color them (4 ·colors) 01' label
them with Tenor, Bass, etc. and nmn
bel' them. Have members draw balls
corresponding to the parts they sing.
Call for all the l's, then 2's, 3's, etc.
for as many quartets as you have, or
want to use in one session (using re
maining membcrs at next meeting).
Quartet No. 1 is judged on 'a' song,
each mall getting- the quartet score.
Make the cycle of your members 3 01'
<1 times, which means Joe Bloke, for
instance, will havc sung with 3 01' 4
different quartets and in each he
earned that quartet's score. When all
have sung the 3 or 4 times, total each
man's score. Top men in each part
then are the Chnmpion Quartet of the
Ping-Pong Derby-until later de
posed as the contest is repeated.

SPEAKING 01;' "SOCIAL HOURS",
here is whut Int'!. Board Member,
Joe Hermsen, sa)'s in the May issue
of ULand 0' Lakes Harmony News"
-" ... When our meetings could not
!:Jtal't promptly as scheduled, and
stragglers intel'l'upled practice f01"

(Slowly but 8lLrety this corum"
will 81IU)'e with YOlt the 1veCllth
of eX]Je.'icPlce 011 How to R101 COl
hlt.crcstinu CIW1Jtcl'. So S(LVe for
lntcr all tile 1'cleas 1/ou elln lise.
But also shaTe with others by
sending to this column, c/o Ca./,
'roll Adams, allwlUsual ami prov
en ideas that yOlL hu'lIc used.
Selle! them. tada.y.)

IT'S A H01.' NIGH'!', as this is
written! It is July! That marvelous
International Convention in Toledo
is still a fresh memory. Still to come
for bal'bershoppcl's in these parts arc
3 big picnics, a Moonlight Boat
Cruise, a Beach Harmony Party, nu·
met'OUB smaller affairs, and an .Area
Picnic Chorus Contest-activity ga
lore for SPEBSQSA families and
friends.

The idea, ideals, and practices of
barbershopping are never allowed to
dwindle because of weather 01' sea
son. Families arc cemented with har
mOIl~'. The families of non-barber
shoppers are "sold" on our "crowd",
and the male members join up. Comes
the Fall, we nre "in gear" for a fast
start on the New Season,

AS YOU READ THrS, the uNew
Season" of barbershopping approach
es. Vacations nrc over. Schools are
starting. New Chapter Officers have
settled into their new duties. All
Committees arc functioning. District
Contests and Board 1\'leetings are in
the ofllng. Plans nre under way for
Annual Shows or Parades. Even
Christmas Carols are on the agenda
at chorus practices-ready for carol
ing.

The whole Barbershopping World is
buzzing with plans fot' extending its
unique style of Community Service
as it starts its 14th year-a year
which bids fair to break all previous
records of both growth and service.
OUT TO YOU NEW OFFICERS
AND COMMITTEES, a word of
caution! Don't forget to Keep 'your
CJwptel' meetings illtcrcst,illg. Upon
that interest the future of 'your
Chapter depends. Maintain dignity in
chapter meetings. Keel} the business
to a minimum )'et keep your mem
bers fully informed. Have that
phl/weel program for entertainment
but don't overlook the "social hour"
for refreshments and/or "woodshed·
ding". Keep youI' e~'es open for usable
ideas, from this page and all other
sources, and Selve them for future
use.

Ward
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PERSONNEL OF 1951·52 IN'I"L. COMMI'ITEES

•••

THE PITTSBURGHERS
(of Pittsburgh, Pa.)

1948 Internationat ChampioM

THE KERNELS
(of Omaha, Neb.)

Ollta'andln9 Entortainment Qua,t.t

THE OLD TIMERS
(of Boston, Mass.)
270 Y.a18 of Harmony

Our statisticians have 12345's which
show that only one man in 77,435H
has perfect pitch.

If your quartet has only the" J.1!
pitch", better pitch two bucks fift),
toward Detroit for a Kratt Chro
matic "Master Key" Pitch Pipe.
With Societ)' emblem attached, add
another buck. Emblem alone, (can
be attached to your present Kratt),
olle buck.

will present ih

Address all Inquiries to
EDWARD J. LONERGAN, Chairman

49 Pearl Sireel Harlfard, Conn.

THE MELLOAIRES
(of Penns Grove, N. J.)

Mid.Atlantio Di.triet Champion.

and others plus the
HARTFORD CHORUS

CONNECTICUT CHAPTER

HARTFORD
Sixth Annual

PARADE OF QUARTETS
Saturday, Navember 17, 19S 1

BUSHNEll MEMORIAL HAll

Hartford, Conneclicut

Feoturing

Have YOU Perfect Pitch?

Make check paYl\ble to and mull to

SPEBSQSA, INC.
20619 Fenkoll Ave., Dolrolt 23. Mich.

the Daily Racing Form indicates vcr~'

strongly that the tenor is Dick John
son who used to sing with the Four
\\'inds and the bad is Bill Denehie,
formerly of the Statesmen.
This guy who looks so much like Carl
Jones also leads a chorus. Thcy're
billed as the Indiana Elks Chanters,
but without the horns, pardon mc,
Antlers, they resemble not a little an
outfit that won the SPEB Indiana~

K'y Chorus Contcst in 1948 and '50.
And this chorus sings the Clef Dwell
ers' arrangement of "When the Bell
in the Lighthousc Rings".
Who's a ringcr!
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Resolutions

Woodshed

Public Helations

Harmonizer

Quartets

Finance

Extension and Membershill

Chapter Choruses

Laws und Hegulations

Historian
Inler·Chal)ler Ifelations

Nominating

Old Songs

Building

-Dean Snyder, Chairman; E. Wesley Enman,
Ed\\'. G. Fahnestock, Carl C. Jones, John
McDonald. (List of Associate Members to
be announced later).

-Edwin S. Smith, Chairman; Carroll P.
Adams, Frank H. 'rhome.

-Joe B. Hermsen, Chairman; R. George
Adams, Leonard H. Field, Dean W. Palmer.

-E. Wesley Enman, Chairman; Rowland Ji'.
Davis, Cecil H. Fischer, W. Calvin Jones.

-Edwin S. Smith, Chairman; John Hill, John
Z. l\Ieans, Maurice E. Reagan, Mark P.
Roberts, Richard F. Svanoe.

-Farrell C. Armstrong, Chairman; Russell
W. Gentzler, Louis n. Harrington, Robt. M.
Hockenbrough, Richard N. Schenck,

-John Z. Means, Chairman; Owen C. Cash,
Robert L. Irvine.

-James F. Knipe, Chairman; J. D. Heeler,
O. H. King Cole, Berney Simnel', Edwin S.
Smith.

-Raymond H. Niblo, Chairman; Chas. E.
Glover, Associate Chairman; Wm. P. Hinck
ley, Cy Johnson, B. F. Marsden, Harle)' S.
Miller, Ernest Cullen l\'lurphy, J. Cecil Rowe.

-Berney Simner, Chairman; W. D. Common,
W. L. Otto.

-Canoll P. Adams, Chairman; Robert G.
Hafer, Robert M. Hockcnbrough, C. T. Deae
Martin.

-W. L. Otto.
-Alex Grabhorn, Chairman; Harold E. Podvin,

Earl B. Reagan, Charles F. Ricketts; Mat
thew J. Wilson.

-Thomas H. Armstrong, Chairman; Jean
Boardman, Wm. B. Coddington, Ken Way,
Warren W. Zinsmaster.

-George H. Chamblil~Chairman; O. H. King
Cole, Robert l\'1. 1\'lcll "an·en.

-J. George 'O'Brien, Chairman; Russ Colc.
James H. Emsl~y, Don Grenfell, Sigmund
Spaeth, Arthur F. Sweeney, Jerry Vogel.

-Charley A. \Vard, Chairman (PolicY)j Edw.
R. Place, Associate Chairman (Publicit~');

Harold Deadman, Bud Jackson.
-J. D. Beelert,. Chairman; Phil Davies, Mathew

L. Hannon, J'lartin S. Melldro, Al Shea, J. M.
Ward. .

-Warren W. Zinsmastel', Chairman; 'fhomas
H. Armstrong.

-Frank H. 'l'horne, Chairman; Phil W. Em
bur~', Charles 1\1. :Merrill.

-Carl C. Jones, Chairman; H. H. Copeland,
Rudy Hart, Raymond W. Jones. .

-R. H. Sturges, Chairman; G. Marvin Brower,
R. Harry Brown, Hoy S. Harvey, Clarence
R. Marlowe, W. Welsh Pierce.

Vice Presidents' Supervisor)' Assignments:
George H. Chamblin-Harmonizer-Inter-Chapter Relations-Laws & Regllta

tions-Nominating-Old Songs-Hesolutions.
E. Wesley Enman-Armed Forces Collaboration-Community Service-Dis-

tricts-Extension and Membership-Public Relati011s. .
John Z. Means-Chapter Choruses-Chapter Methods-Ethics-Song Al'I'ange

ments-Woodshed.
Edwin S. Smith-Building-Contests &. Judging-Executive-Ji'inunce-QlIal'

tets.

Song Arrangements

Executive

Armed Forces Collaboration

Districts

Contesls 81HI Judging

Ethic~

Community Service

ChaJ)ter Methods

HOW TO TELL AN SPEB.
Is an Elk an SPEB with horns? No.
That's an Antler. They're from l\1i
ami. I mean what happened in Chi
cago. Here's all these guys that look
strangely familiar. The Elks are hav
ing a convention and the woods are
full of them, not to mention the Stev
ens. Comes this quartet calling them
selves the Sick-a-mores. If that bass
isn't Carl Jones of the Terre Haute
Minol' Chords, then it's his twin. And
the lead looks so much like Don Jones,
Four Shades of Harmony, it is DOll.
The other two don't look so familial'
but a little research in Moody's and

Tbe Harm011izer
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Over the Editor's Shoulder
A Public Forum for Constructive Criticism
as well as general Comment. Contributions

welcome. Keep'em telegraphic.
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[
LIIms HARMONIZER
7'. ill. Whicher, aUOl'lIcy, 7/CW member
oj' Sioll:t~ Cit-H, lowe!> Clw1JtCI', writ.es.
"I can't resist complimenting you Oil

the quality of the magazine ... The
March issue is the fir~t one I've re
ceived. I regret that I did not 'join
the Society years ago. As long as
Int'l Rq is as well organized and as
enthusiastic as it appears to be, I do
not see how the Society can help but
continue to grow and prosper".

000

LIKES HARMONIZER
Major Copeland, (membcl' W(lS!lM
illgtOIl. D. C. Clwptcl'), Special Servo
-ices U. S. Arlll'U. "Writ.es, "Just read
the Harmonizer from covel' to cover.
The dignity which the editors main
tain from issue to issue is evidence
of the high calibre of the ideals and
membership of our Society.

"Natlll'ally I desire to express my sin
cere thanks for the effective way you
have used the Army pictures (Inside
covcrs J'lOlC '51 Isslle. Eds.) I want to
add that we are amazed at the wonder
ful quality of the reproduction. To
tell the truth, we hesitated to include
the picture of 'Operation Capers' from
Korea for our publication people felt
that it could not be used effectively,
The clearnes!1 of the repl'oduction of
tlni.t print as well as all the others
is definite proof of master cl'Rftsman
ship. Thanks fOl' your continued ef
forts in our behalf".

000

LIKES HARMONIZER
FO/'lllc/'lll cditor of thc Harmonizer
aud now (t· contn'buting col-!ml1list"
Dcac Martin, of Clc'vcland, writes.
"I must say that cover-to-cover the
June Harmonizer which landed on
my desk this morning, to the detri
ment of work, is Grade A, a publica
tion of which all of us in the Society
can rightl~' be proud. 'Harmony Ac·
curacy' and good I Arrangements l

throughout".
000

LIKES HARMONIZER
Stan'onl R. Taylor, teno,' of t.he B-uzz
S(f.ws, secrctary of RllCkcye Ca'1Jit(l/
Colnmbus, Ohio Chaptcl', writcs,
" .. , Stayed up till midnight de
vouring the June Harmonizer. I've
been in the printing arts field for
twenty years and can appreciate the
\terl'ific detail connected with this
publication. It's unique in the field,
Congratulations on all issues but par
ticularly this one.

"While I'm on the subject, I disagree
heartily with the secretary of Beaver
Dam, Wisconsin Chapter. (OVCI' the
Editor's ShOlfidel', page 43, Jltne '51
isslw. Eds.) wherein he complains of
the lack of news and the amount of
names mentioned, Lord's sake! What
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J
is the Society except people and what
they do, Please, as far as we're con
cerned, never change".

(The edit,ol"s wish to sfut,e that
the foul' 1H'ecedillg lettcrs 'wel'e
110t wl"it.ten (IS t.he I'es/(lt of bl"ibes,
t.h'rents, oj' cajolillgs. lJfhen, as,
and if, 101COlllplimelltn'/"lj lettcrs
al"c I'ecci'vcd, they will be printed,
space limitatiolls pel'mitt'illg. It
'/lwkes the Stng feel good to 're
cei-ve ldtel"s like t.hese ami we
t.rust, 'readcrs will. lorgi-ve ~IS for
w(01t,ing to see them in pl'int
once ill ((. while. Eels.)

000

BUFFALO BILLS LIKED
CHAMPIONSHIP
.41 She(l', lead of t.he 1950-'51 Illfl
Champiolls, ~vritcs, "To say that we
enjoyed the past year would be one
of the greatest undel'statemenb of
all time. We are really sorry it's over.
I have read in the Harmonizel' where
past Championship quartets have ex
pressed relief that the crown was
passed on, but in my case I hate to
feel a 'has-been' at thirty. Boy! ~t

sure has been fun and we want tlllS
great organization of bal'bershoppers
to know how much we appreciate 0\11'

experience this past year. It's 0\11' sin
cere hope we' may be privileged to
keep on singing for many years to
come so that we may repay in pal't.
the overwhelming kindnesses we have
received during our Championship
Year".

000

ENJOYED FIRST CONTEST
1st Lt. H(I./,old 1'1'. A1'bcl'g, Soldicl'
Music U11it, Special, Scrvices Di-v'Il,
writes about Toledo, "With bell chonls
still ringing in my ears, I am only
now gaining sufficient equilibrium to
attend to my usual responsibilities."
want to thank everybody for their
wondel'ful cordiality to me in Toledo
~my fir:Jt convention and contest
So iuuch of the enthusiasm engen
dered by the barbersflOppel's has
rubbed off on me that I am going up
to that First Armv conference all on
fire. I enjoyed so' much meeting all
the grand Ijeople who are so forcibly
attracted to barbershopping. All this
has helped me gain a grcatcr insight
into the authentic living barbershop
style".

000

SPEBSQSA TIE CLASP
LOS1'-INITIALS-"L.H.S."
Dick Caples, Paterson, N. J. Chapter
Secretal'~/, l'eports that Joe De Ruiter
161 Brown Avenue, Prospect Park
N. J., a member of the Hilltoppers
Quartet, Paterilon Chapter, found a
Societ~· tie clasp in New York State
in the early part of May. If "L.H.S.!l
will wl'ite to Joe he will be happy
to restore the clasp to its owner.

SOLVES BUILDING
FINANCING
Ch(l/'lcy Forrest, of Sail Dicgo, 1'ccellt
ly sent ill a·. check for $25.00 for the
Hcadquartcrs Building Fund (lCCOnt
p(l'Ilicd by (l. lettcr which said in ])a1't.,

"How goes the Hq Building Fund?
If 100 Chapters would do as Toronto
is doing~$500 pledged to be paid
in five years, that would equal _
_________________________ $50,000
Add 99 members at
$100, (p e l' hap s I
could find one more)
equals 10,000
100 Chapters at $100
equals .. ~ 10,000
5 Chapters at $1000
equals ._.__ 5,000
All members at $1.00
equals ????

TOTAL equals a GOOD Start
Just a dream perhaps but here's

$25.00 to add to the fund."
000

WANTS "QUALITY
MEMBERSHIP"
Jlrilt Phl·1Jillgcr, P1Ii{(uleltJhia" C1I (1,,]) tCI'.
(tIter 'reading the June HH(t:rll1ollizcl'''
(/.lId, a,ttendhlg the COIl-vcntion in To
ledo, wrot.e ((. let.te/' in which he s(l,id
in pUl't, "Reading between the lines
you come to the conclusion there is a
very definite move afoot to keep the
quality of Oul' membership on a high
level. Now that SPEB has growll into
manhood we should be more jealous
of our fine, clean reputation than ever
before. Qualit~r before quantity should
be our paramount aim,
"The Annual Convention was again
'The Greatest Show on Earth.' 'fa
call it thrilling is to put it mildly".

000

SAYS, "BEST CONVEN1'ION"
Past Int'l B'd Member Clarence -Mar
lowe, Clayton, 1\'10., wl'iting from Ben
ton Harbol', l\Iichigan, where he re
tired after Toledo to recuperate, said
" ... You know how long Ethel and
I have gone to conventions but fOI"
me this was one of the best. The con
tests were great and a great quartet
crowned champ. They were marvelous.
ITOil, may have heard some gripes, but
1 heard none",

000

NATURAL CAMARADERIE
J. G. (Chief) Leidig, past pres, Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. Chapter, writes,
" ... Nevel' did I have a better time
than the five days I spent in Toledo
... the best organization in Amer
ica ... the most natural camarad
erie I've ever witnessed",
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CHAR'I'lntED SINCE II1AY 1

SCITUATE, MASS. " '. chartered
May 3, 1951 ... sponsored by Quinc)',
·Mass..... 18 members .... James
Kilcoyne, Pond Road, Minot, Sec'y.

CLOVIS. N. M..... chartered May
5, 1951 sponsored b~' Lubbock,
Tex 31 members '.... Phil
Sterrett, 1312 Sheldon, Sec'y.

OWENSnOIlO, I{Y..... chartered
l\'lay 7, 1951 sponsored by Ev-
ansville, Ind 34 members ....
James Vestal, 603 Frederica St..
Sec'y.

GASTONIA, N. C chartered
May 16, 1951 sponsored b)'
Charlotte, N. C 40 members
· ... Robert H. Hood, 514 W. Third
Ave., Sec'y.

FAIHHOPE, ALA chartered
l\'!ay 16, 1951 , sponsored by
Birmingham, Ala 22 members
· ... John Bakel', Fairhope, Sec'y.

HEAIlT OF ILLINOIS (PEOnIA)
ILL chartered May 17, 1951
, sponsored b)' Decatur, Ill. .. , .
63 members .... Paul M. Somers,
721 Kansas St., Peoria, Sec'y.

IlREWSTEH, N. Y chartered
1\'1ay 18, 1951 sponsored by
Norwalk, Conn 17 members
· ... Dr. Gerald 1\1. Jacobs, 78 1\1ain
St., Sec')',

LYNN, MASS..... chartered 1\1ay
22, 1951 sponsored by Reading.
Mass 27 members .... J. R.
Neet, 15 Conant Road, Marblehead,
Sec'y.

OWATONNA, MINN chartered
June G, 1961 sponsored by
Waseca and MimlCapolis, Minn.....
20 members .... Edwin B. Darb)',
546 E. Academy St., Sec'y.

CADILLAC, ;\llCH. chartered
.Tune 18, 1951 sponsored by
Traverse City. Mich 26 mem-
bel's .... Willis B. Hoitenga, 517
E. Garfield St., Sec'y.

STEil LING and ROCK FALLS, ILL.
· ... chartered June 18, 1951 .
sponsored by Clinton, Iowa 29
members .... DeWayne Murphy,
1515 1st Ave., Rock Falls, Sec')'.

HYANNIS, MASS chartered
June 19, 1951 sponsored by
New Bedford and Falmouth, Mass.
· ... 16 members .... Wm. Doyle,
219 i\Iain St., Sec'y.

HOLDHEGE, NEB. , ... chartered
June 28, 1951 . .. sponsored by
Kearney, Neb.. , .. 25 members
Del C. Lefllel', Holdrege, Sec'y.

FORT 'VORTH, TEX. , ... chartered
July 5, 1951 sponsored by
Dallas, Tex 34 members .. ,.
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Jack Gustafson, Rt. 11, Box 685,
Sec'y.

GREENVILLE, PA chartered
July 12, 1951 sponsored b)'
Sharon, Pa 27 members ....
Wilburt G. Rose, Box 331. Fredonia,
Pa., Sec'y.

ZANESVILLE. OHIO chartered
July 23, 1951 sponsored by
Akron, Ohio 18 members ....
John Tenwinkel, 1222 Central Ave.,
Sec'~'.

MOUNT ASCUTNEY AIlEA (WIND-
SOR) VT chartered July 25,
1951 sponsored b)' Barre, yt.
. ... 29 members .... Edward D11
Ion. Windsor. Sec')'.

Answers to Barbershop Bafflers
See page 3Z

1. Bicycle
2. Horse (Marines)
3. Automobile (lIMeny Oldsmo-

bile")
4. Railroad
5. Sleigh (uJingle Bells")
6. Wagon ("Bring the Wagon Home,

John"; HWait for the 'Vagon,
Phyllis")

7. Plane (fli\'fy Flying Machine")
8. Canoe (HPaddlin' 1\'1 a del i n e

Homell
)

9. Balloon (liMy Sweetheart's The
i\'lan In The Moon")

10. Ship

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••

KINGSBURY BUWUIE$ CO•• MANITOWOC II' SHfIOmM. .

THE CORPUS CHRISTI,
TEXAS SPEBSaSA CHAPTER

will be Hod fo

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT CONTEST

November 10, 1951
- 8:00 P.M.-

of Corpus Christi's new

DEL MAR COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

General Admission $1.20

Reserved Seals __ $1.80

Heodquartors of

ROBERT DRISCOll HOTel

overlooking beautiful Corpus Christi
Boy. You will enloy our lole Fall
Semi-Tropical c1lmale.

Make your resorvallons now with

MR. R. M. EICHNER, Gen'L Ch'm.

108!-1 North Chaparral
CORPUS CHRISTI, TeXAS

AMATEUR
SONG

WRITERS

We are NOT music publisherl$-

but send us your new manu
scripts and we· will print them

'ror you at reasonable prices. We

will reproduce your manuscripts

exactly as we print the music

ror S.P.KB.S.Q.S.A.

Pleme send
YOllr /lJttIJlISuiPI wilh )'our request

lor immediate quolalioll.

The GRIT
Printing Company
745 So. Emporl. .. Telephone 2·8441

WICHITA 11, KANSAS
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RAINCHECI(S FOR A
PARADE?

Rainchecks for a barbershop parade
are somewhat out of the ordinary
but that's just what the infant Rome,
(N.Y.) chapter did after its initial
presentation last November 25th.

Here's what happened. The Rome
Chapter scheduled its first Parade
lor November 25th. The members
worked hard. Director Chuck Lanigan
drilled a chorus for the event, a
quartet was developed, a supporting
program lined up and (ver~' fortu w

nately) tickets were sold.

Came November 25th,-and a hurri
cane. Wires were down, trees toppled,
lights were out, roads impassable,
driving rain kept all but the most
hardy inside. Just about everything
happened that one could imagine to
stop a show.
But it didn't stop this one. All the
quartet.s somehow managed to get
there. Unable to use the High-School
which was without light and heat,
Chapter President and Parade Chair
man Ken Burch, moved the show to
the Elks Club. Directed by youths
with flashlights, the faithful who
reached the school were routed to the
Elks and-less than an hour late
the show went on.

But what to do about the five-hundred
who had tickets and couldn't 01' didn't
use them? Many thought nothing
need be done, but the fledging barber
shoppers of Rome didn't agree. To
them, a contract had been made and,
despite the fact that the happenings
of the evening were beyond their
control, they felt an obligation to
fulfill that contract. They did-by
putting on another show and exchang·
ing new tickets for old.

PLANS EUROPE CHAPTERS
The SnT((Sotn, F'loridn HCl'ald-T1'ib
nne reports that Ray Krimm, Pres,
Sarasota Chapter, former managing
editor of the Paris Edition of the
New York Hm'ald-l'FiblOlC, sailed for
Em'ope eady in June with the inten
tion of spending a leisurel~' summer
and that he plans to organize chap
ters of SPEBSQSA in Paris and
Brussels and carried a briefcase
filled with literature from the So
ciety's headquarters in D.etroit.

000

NO POLITICAL HARMONY
Esca'llabn, Michig(Ol P'I'css-uThis is
Harmon)' Day in Michigan, but let's
not get too excited. Republicans have
no't stopped snarling at Democrats,
or dogs at cats. This is the da)' of the
annual Michigan quartet contest of
the SPEBSQSA.-That kind of har
mony ....
"With its recipe of equal parts good
harmony and good fellowship, the or
ganization has prospered in the last
13 years so that it's now one of the
most substantial of the international
social fraternities."

Reproduced b)' cOllrte.'»' of the Seattle, \\'flshington TimE'S B)'ron Fish, in the
article accompan)'ing the sketch, had a lot of fun writing about the Int'l Pre
liminary Contest held in Seattle. The Tillu'll cartoonist, Alan C. Pratt, certainly
has a feeling for SPEDSQSA. This is the second of his cartoons thai hns "made" the
I1I1Tnl0Ili7.er. The other appeared on Ilage 28, Mareh 1951 iuue.

From IICaught in the Rounds", a col
umn by Deb Addison in the Klu?1l(tth
Palls, Oregon, Herald-News, IlHere's
a look at part of a letter written to
J olm Houston by a former resident
who took 15 veterans from Camp
White to heal' the barbershoppers,
'. , . to let you know how much we
greatly appreciated the performance
you put on .... wonderful, soul
stirring, so traditionally American,
such a refreshing diversion from
chaos, confusion, war scare, selfish
interest, political bungling and all
that human effort can cook up .. .'./J

000SURVIVAL OF NEW DEAL
T. C. 0., writing in the Emporio,
f{a'118(lS Gazef,t,e, describes SPEB
SQSA as, ". . . one product of the
Alphabet-Soup em of the '30's that
is still flourishing in constructive
scandal-free concord and harmony".
Further along in the lengthy write
up of a local Parade, the critic said,
", .. On its upper levels it (barber
shopping) becomes a highly special
ized and exacting art, and one that
must be endlessly challenging to its
followers. To heal', and then to deliver
accurately, the intricate harmonies
involved in the swipes, swoops, slides,
and chromatic progressions so deal' to
the true zealot's heart is a musical
Rc.hievement of no mean order".

000

GROVE PATTERSON
SPEAKING
The Editor-Publisher of the Toledo
lJlacIe, Grove Patterson, international
ly known journalist, writing in the
made just before the contest said in
part, " ... I would be more or less sus
picious of the Inind and heart of any
one who doesn't like to hear the old
harmonies done by a quartet to which
practice has brought perfection.
"Don't misunderstand these SPEB
SQSA people, They are Hot devoted
solely to fun and recreation, You may
be astonished to know of the various
projects relating to health and human
betterment which are supported and
forwal'ded by the barbershop quartet
organization ... Toledo is proud to be
host to this highly entertaining and
wholly harmonious convention",

000

William Leonard who writes the Chi
cago TriblOte column, "Towel' Ticker"
said Hot long ago, If••• If every kid
within a couple of blocks of a public
park field house grew up to be a mem
ber of the SPEBSQSA, that wouldn't
make us a bit angr~,JJ.

000

LIKES "HARMONY WEEK"
Speaking editorially, the MeI'idell,
Conn. Record had this to say, fl.

We have lived through so many weeks
devoted to the propagation of tllis
and the dissemination of that, that
we may be forgiven for viewing the
whole system with indifference ...
IHarmony \Veek', proclaimed by the
l\Iayor, is a horse of a different and
far brighter hue... ' It makes no
demands on our time, energy, 01'
pocketbooks, but asks only that we sit
back and appreciate anew the jO),g
which we in l\feridan have learned
to our profit are the fruits of harbor
ing barbershop quartets".
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FAMOUS LAST WORDS
OR

WHY SOME QUARTETS ARE NOW TRIOS

by Prof. Stirling Wilson

ComposerTitle

Mluic Librot'ion

W JR, The Good Will Station, Inc.
Detroit

@ <!>
Sa)"J the followin!, JOI1!,J aft ill Public
DOlJJaill (md )'0)1 1114)' /lle th~11J 1111)'·

wh"t, all)'fimt. and ill 1111) way.

HATS OFF TO ME
Harrigan-Braham 1891

OLD NEIGHBORHOOD
Harrigan-Broham 1891

KNIGHTS OF THE MYSTIC STAR
Harrigan.Braham 1891

LAST OF THE HOGANS, THE
Horrigan-Braham 1891

ON DE RAINBOW ROAD
Harrigan.Braham 1891

TAKE A DAY OFF, MARY ANN
Harrig(ln-Brah~m 1891

SUNNY SIDE OF THOMPSON
STREET ..

Harrigan-Braham 1893
SERGEANT HICKEY OF THE G.A.R.

Horrigan-Braham 1893
LITTlE DAUGHTER NElL

Harrigan.Braham 1893
THEY NEVER TEll ALL THEY KNOW

Harrjgan-Braham 1893

DAVID SILVERMAN

"I told the 11O)'S I'd he tllCre, flllt! I'fI lu'
Illere, whetha your 1II0thel" ads ill all the
Ilille fifteell or 1101."

"Looh)', if I cOlild leach this song to tllf~

Doclors of Harmoll)' nlld the Mid-Stalt'x
FOllr, I ollghl to be able to leach il to )'ou
ho)'s, slow as you arc."

"NClIerelltl, do )'011 mind if loe slick n ft'W
harbersJlOp chords ;I/to tile fIIllhel/1 fhi.~

//IOllling, just 10 gille il lI,e old l.il).'"

"I'll [if! ill a little Booll1, Boom, Rool/I
.~/IIU righl I/Cre 10 give il fI foulldalioll.
My girl friend sa)'s slle lil/Cs to lIear 1/1)'
bass C01/l1~ ollf strollg."

"CfIIl I bring Ill)' wife's brolhel" (lIang to
sillg wi/h liS. He call I)ick liP fill)' part
just like thaI?"

"Call )'011 girls talh fI little II/ore quieti)'?
lI'e enll't 11('(11" (Jill' blend?"

THE Ti<.IP 15
OFf.
DEAR I
~

"IWOIl{(lJl'! lei 1/1)' wife tel/me how lila/I)'

lIigltts T call gel 0111 to pmctice, wUllftl
I, 1I01l?"

,,' baited 1000 al Toledo. I picked (I/{ 15
finalists alld had aff five Medalisls ill the
righ' orda."

"11'(: ([(m't go all for {iIIC //Ii/lIItes. I'm
going 10 Hill arOlllld tile con,Cl' for (/
while."

"DOII't forget, )'011 guys. Follow lIle when
I w(lik oD, al/d bow wllell I bow."

"TV/wt about working liP a medle)" say
of 'Roses of Mortl', 'Dadd)', Get raul"
Bab)' Dllt of Jail' alld 'I Jl'ondel' JI'hat's
Become of Sally'?"

"I kllow all four PMtS. Let me teach )'011
)'ol/r jmrl, Looie."

"1\'0, 110, ElmCl", Pifll!iss;mo, I tell )'01/,
l'i(/II;55ill1o.l"

"Cau't )'011 ('Ilterlaill )'Ollr bridgt: rill/) ill
Ihe cellar tonight, dear1 Till' quartet i.{
going to start learning the Qllarlf'l frolll
Rigoldto Jrmiglit."

"WI; CIl/I discM(/ IIle I);1('1I111'j)c. I hUl!(
1111(' Ilitch."

"}'Oll meall to sa)' you'd rather go to
Y01/1" daughter's wedding II1t111 sing Wit/I
liS III 11Ie Mell's CluM"

"NoU', fhi.~ COSlll11W I IUHle i1l mil/d will
III/oek 'em dead, and it will cost Dilly $125,
inc/lIdiug the straw hats."

"/'m sorry, dear, we'll have to ctlll all
0111' tn'l) to Ille Thollsand Isltlllds. The
ql/artel has fill invitalioll to sing al the
Fallen Arch Club."

"I"cf me sing 11Ie bar; ill lhis Olle, jllSl
for laugl/s."

"I.e/'s /111 (I bmhclsllO!J chOld wltell we
Imss tillS COl), Jllsi 10 get IllS reflCliOlI."

"lI'ouldll'l this go beller with l1Ie Inkillg
'lie sofa and )'01/ guys jl/sl I//Imming IlII

tlbliWI/o?"

"TI/is is a little fhing I IIIl"ul(' mId I walll
)'011 bo)'s to bi! the first 10 shlg il."

"0111' lIigh schoof quartet had (I llOlIcI

.~II/I11 we ought to try. )'011 tllree sil ill
the audience ill (oslume. I rall fOI" TlOlllll
Icers-".

Wilson

")'Ollr pitch pipe JIII/sl be wrOllg, Ihis
/Ji(///O 1/1(/5 ill.~1 tlllled lhree )'ears ago."

"I.d'.\ 11/11 SOll/i: "illtl, c!wrds ill Ihis (Jl/C,
illsl to lIe diO(·/"{'III."

WHY DON'T YOU SING- LIKE
THE SCHMITT Bf<OTHE\<-S?

-i- . 0 ~ Z~~

"JI'lwt if I am weflril/g red socks willi
a Tllx? Jl'/1O'1l coer Hotice?"

"No, I dOIl'1 cllre for beer; I'll just take
some llOt chocolale wilh a little dash of
whilJI)etl cream, if )'01/ dOIl'1 mind."

"I thought )'011 hafl (111 (.\·tra cop), so I
left mi"e 1I0me."

"Tflis wee!!? Yes, hOlle)', we're IJracticillg
ellCJ"), /light except Frida)', mId tllat's lite
night we bowl."

"all, should Ihal hmlt! bee" B flat? I blew
'F' 011 Ihe I)itchl)il)c."

"DOII't yOll thillk )'ou're (omillg Ollt fI

Ii/He 100 loud 011 that baritolle, Harr)'?"

"I forgot )'011 wal/ted those tickets 10 the
Parncle, (wd gfllle II/Cm 10 the lI'ntchllWl1
(/t the Ellis' Cillb."

"I thought )'OU said we would practice /It
.s o'e/ock Oil Ille 6th, /lot 6 o'e/oell 011 Ihe
5th."

"Loo!!, gu)'s, 'lOW flwt we'lle gOlle through
it twice alld halle it IJCJ"fected, lei's I,),
out this lIew Ill/mber."

"I dOIl't rare if )'ou did write the SOllg, I
.HI)' t!le lille should lie slmg /ike tllis~."

"Jlfe were wa)' alit ill frollt ulltil )'01/

missed that chime cllOl'd-."

"For the last time I ask )'OU to ,)rol/oHlICC
it 'Call't' instead of 'Calm't'."

"Yollr quartet sounded good tOllight,
dear, but why dOll't )'011 sing more like
11Ie Schmitt lnothers?"
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by Deac Marlin
"1 dl~agrce with what you say,

bul I shall defend to lhe death
your right (0 eay it."

Alfribultd 10 Vo/loirt, 1694-1778

The way I sec it Jim Knipe can lean
back in his highly cushioned desk
chair for the I'est of his term and
still earn the top-hcavy salary which
our president would receive if we had
any mone;\' to pay the president's sal
ary. He has earncd that right by
starting the Kick-Em-j\ round-Club.

The Club's objective is to encourage
free enterprise in interpretation of
harmony. For example, anyone who
has been around the Society for long
has heard at least three versions of
"Say you'll be mine forever", all of
them good. Jim wants to promote
three or foul' morc versions of the
same.

Anyone who has been around Cleve
land's Don 'Vebstcr ill an intimatc
harmony session knows his spine
p ric k lin g version jlWay Down
Ho-o-o-me Among the. . n. And
there is the Beeler, Evansville, vs the
Reagan, Pittsburgh, version of "My
bride some day" in "Bright was the
Night", the Bob Shreves, St. Louis,
slants uln the hills of Old Kentuckyll,
not to mention the Martin sequencc
in j'Shine On Harvest 1\Ioon" that
makes strong men cry handkerchief
fuls. These arc just a few examples
of individual enterprise, coast to
coast.

Knipe's aim is to encourage more
such miscellany whcther they are
newly discovered single chords, or
hair raising inversions of old ones,
or chord scquences thnt arc heaven
sent. He has rallied Gmde A talent
around the standard of Encourage
ment with Cy Perkins of the cham
pion 1\'1isfits as Chairman and Owen
Cash and 1\Iaurice Reagan as Co
Kicl<el's. There is a galaxy of talent
sparkling with harmon~' ideas and
RIled with the desire to sharc them
with those formalists who think
there's only one way to sing harmony
-out of a book. At latest report Club
members included Beeler, Evansville,
Ind.; Boehler, Lorain, Ohio; Briody,
Jerse;\' City, N. J.; Cmne, Lakewood,
Ohio; Embur~', Warsaw, N. Y.; Ray
Hall, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Howard,
Cisco, 111.; lves, Chicago; Lewis,
Buft'alo, N. Y.; Martin, Medina, 0.;
Merrill, Reno, Nevada: Miller, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; Shreves, St. Louis, Mo.;
Smith, Elkhart, Ind.; Stern, K. C.,
Mo.; Sturges, AtlAnta, Ga.; 'Vebster,
Cleveland, 0.; Wolff, Detroit; Good
alc, Rocky Hill, Conn.; Gray, Trav
erse City.

This is only the beginning. If .you're a
qualiCted "boondoggler 1st Class", or
even 2nd, consider your~elf an unofficial
member of thc comnllttee and start
spreading the word.
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We have two distinct ems in the
Society. The Kick-Em-Al'ound-Chlb
ushers in a third, and bcst, one. In
the late '30s and early '40s we sang
by instinct, comparable to the meth
ods of a seat-of-the-pant.s flyer. Many
early members felt that to use notes
was a confession of weakness, that
barbershop harmony was something
spontaneous that should not be har
ncssed to lines and spaces.

But we had to utilize the little black
spots in order to Preserve the good
stuff being sung by those earl)' .quar
tets. Soon the burgeoning Society need
ed a lot of m.usical arrangements for
ncw quartets and new chapters that
didn't quite know what it was all
about. In consequencc, today there
arc chapters where no one attempts
to sing barbershop except from the
notes.

Neither of these extremes is right.
We need both approaches. Now we
have an active band of apostles of
free cnterprise in harmony. When
one of them gives a quartct of note
slaves a glimpse of what is possible
by kicking a chord around, that quar
tet is likely to go in for free har
mony enterprise on its own.

Incidentally, Club names as an
nounced thus far prove the thesis
that has appeared in this column
several times: That thc Bari tribe
produces more 1ngelliou8 harmonists
than do the other three. Why? I don't
know. but hinted at it in IlKeep Amer
ica Singing" b~t sugge~ting that all
good baris were dropped on their
heads on cement or something when
young, and that they never recovered
fully. I recognize 11 full-fledged baris
on the Club list, and several who have
slipped from bari to bass, this in
spite of the fact that Knipe's in
tent was tOWArd geographical rather
than harmony-part distl'ibution.

000

I maintain that a member of SPEB
SQSA can get more out of life than
there is in it. An example of an extra
special dividend was m~' opportunity
whilc on a jam-packed business trip
directly from Toledo to Winnipeg,
Man., to spend a couplc of hours with
Pres. Claude Main, Sec. Jack Donald,
chorus director Vern Leatherdale, Art
Gallie and Harry Cleven. Maybe their
cordiality was due to the fact that
I was the first beal'er of good news
about their Land 0' Lakes District
Schmitt Brothers. But I believe it
went deeper than that. In ~ddition

to their innate hospitality and COUl'
lesy, they are sincerely interested in
knowing how we do things, chnptet'-

wise. on the States sidc of that in
visible artificial line. They have n
deep seated desire to serve their
chaptcr, and their communit~, through
the Society. AND the merit of print
ed song arrangements, necessary in
such a far-flung organiza,tion as ours,
was demonstrated a~ain when we
squeezed out enough time to sing two
or three as printed in the books, then
tried a few different twists that I
like, and they seemed to. 'rhe toom
where we sang had been under 15
feet of muddy water during the big
flood. Red River of the North mud,
not Mississippi, the kind it's a treat
to beat your feet on.

ALWAYS
look in the Chapter Reference Manual

FIRST

~IUCU

IN DE~IAND%
COLORFUL WOODEN BAR8ERPOLES

l2~j':~" were $2.25 NOW SI.OO
-Shipping Prepald-

Appropriate decoration for officers'
desk at Chapter meetings; mem
bers' homes and offices.

feleal gift 1'tem for BarL'ershoppers

Maktcbuk tllIIueJ erdu ,Jra~!llt ud mail I,
SPEBSQSA

20619 Fenkcll Avo.
DETROIT 1.1. MICHIGAN



l'ltelrollolitan netroit Area barber~holJlJer~ lIIeel every Thllr~da)"

nooll for lunch at till' Olde '\'arne Club-for food and harmony.
..... The ro~lul1led group at 1011 right-Middletown, Ohio
harhershOlllll'rS, win's and rhildrell who took jJart in a rivir
,lag-eant, "I Alii an Ameriran Dar" Ceuter-Pasadena,
California's Parade selling and chorus..•... St. Paul, l\Illllle
~ota Chaptl'r llll'mbers r('\axing..•... Right-Rl'alling, l\1Rssa·
chusl'tts Chaptl'r Chorus-winners Northeastl'rn Distrkt Choru~

Conll'sl. ..•.. Manitowor, '\'isrollsin Challter lL~ed this "Old
Crow" to attrart attcntion to '\'alter Ho)"cr who sold tirkets for
the Int'l negiollal l'rl'liminary in the Court Hou~r..••..
l(al1sas City, 1\10. Commitll'e me('ls with lnt'! See')" Carroll
P. Adams to grt an carly start on plans for the 1952 Iut'l
Conll'~t find Convention Charlestoll, "'. Ya. Challter
sJlon~orrd a Paralic frolll wldrh Ilart of the procl'ed1l wrnt to
thr Humanl' Sodety. Picture shows a IHlll whlrh was tamed
01T at the show. Ldt is L)"ell CIa)' of the loral rhalltet-rlght-
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his wife, representing the Humane Soriety.••... Celll('T
The Linen Dusters, Hartford, COUll. LtoR-Doll Gl'rkler, Il'ad;
DlII H)'an, tl'lIor; Newt Potter. hari; Jack Farrell, hass. Dill
joined SPEB in 19-16 alld immediatd)" slarled to siug with thl.'
Dusters. In late 1950 he was strirkl'n by polio, spent fOllr
months in Ihe hospital, but is 1I0W 011 the road to r('ro\"ery.
.•... "2-1 1<'eet of Ha.rmony", of Inglewood, Calif. Cllallter,
as the)' appeared with Dill Goodwin 011 the "Dollar n Minute
Show"-LtoR-Goodllln; F. L. Hllrris, t('lIor; Robert North
rup,lelld;Jim Young, bari; Willard Maxl1eld, bass. lJotlom, left
\Vinuhleg, Manltoha.'s Ashpil FOllr combine their fa\'orlle SllOrts
-rurlillg alld harmonizing-LloR-Charlie Drelumn, t('l\or; Dill
McLellan. lead; ClilT Hyslop, bar!; Art SlIllth. bass..•...
Louis\"i11I'. l<entueky's NEW l<elltul'ky TroubadollTs-LtoR
J(enny Paslirk. lead; Sam Gerheart, tl'nor; Jark D)"rlle, bari;
Hay Graft, baS8.
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Drawing of Proposed S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Headquarters
The architect's drawings reproduced
on this page represent the first con
crete step taken by the Society in the
direction of establishing its own Head·
quarters Building. The idea of a per
manent Hq for the Society had been
talked about for many years, but it
was not until Sheboygan. Wisconsin
Chapter presented a check for $100
for a Building Fund in January 1950,
followed by Chicago No. 1 Chapter's
donation of $1000 in June 1950, that
speculation began to turn more
toward planning. Since then, a IlUlll-

bel' of individuals have made dona
tions. Toronto Chapter has pledged
~500 over a period of fh'e years and
reeently sent in its first ~100 check.

At Toledo, the 1945 Int" Champion
Misfits, of Chicago. presented a $100
check at the Sunday morning break
fast.

At the Int'l Board Meeting in Toledo,
these plans and sketches were sub
mitted to the Board. With Board ap
proval, Pres. Kllipe appointed a
Building Committee to look into ways

and means. Int'l 1st V. P. Edwin S.
Smith, Wayne, Mich., is Chairman of
the Committee with Past lnt'l Pres.
Frank H. Thorne, Chicago, and Int'l
Sec'y Carroll P. Adams.

Under current restrictions on build
ing, it is unlikely that work can be
started immediately. However, the
Building Committee is instructed to
have everything in readiness to go
ahead the minute the way is clear.

The Building Fund now stands at
$1~66.77.
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The Harmonizer

WHAT THE COMPETING QUARTETS
SANG AT TOLEDO

·Indicates songs sung in Finals.
xlndicates songs sung in Medal.

Aberjona Moaners-My SUllll)/ Ten- J{eystone Quads - Angelina - Lovely
!lessee-Dear Old Girl. Are Your Deep Blue Eyes-*Heart
Agony Four-~fedlcy (Honey Gal I Brenkin' Gal - ·Drifting Back to
Had a Dream) Medley (Lindy-I'd Dreamland-xRed Lips-xHow I Wish
Love to Live in Loveland). That I Could Help the Sandman.
Air Capital Quartet-Medley (Lindy- Kord Kings-Mammy 0' Mine-My

d I 1'1 Home Town.Cin y)-Carolina n le Morning.
Melloaires-Dal'kness on the Delta-

Antlers - Rock-A-Byo Moon - Meet Beautiful Dreamer.
Me Tonight In Dreamland-*-:i\'lammy's
Little Coal Black Rose-*In The Hills Mohicans-Coney Island Washboal'd-
of Old Kentucky-xWhen The Mid- When We Were Kids.
night Choo Choo Leaves for Alaham' N. I. Collegiates _ When the Moon
-xKentucky's Way of Saying Good Plays Peek-a-Boo-Dream River.
l\'Iorning.

Note Blenders-Alabama Jubilee-Sav
Buzz Saws-My Cutie's Due at '1\vo Something Sweet to Your Sweet-
to Two-Stars Are The Windows of heart-.Too Darn Mean 'fa Cry-*I
Heaven. Onl)' Want a Buddy.
Cardinals-Medle)' (I'm Going Back Note Crackers _ Cotton Dalin' Time
to Carolina-Pick i\'le Up and Lay 1\le In Dixieland-Five Foot Two-*Great
Down In Dear Old Dixie Land)-Med- Smoky Mountains of Dixie-*Missis-
ley (Honey :Man and Honey Girl) siPI}i Mud.
·Medley (Somebod~' Stole 1\'1)' Gal and
All Dressed Up With A Broken O-at·J(ans-When You Wore a Tulip
Heart)-*Back Home Again In Indi- -Gee, But There's Class to a Girl
ana. . Like You.
Chicagoans-I Wish You Were Jeal- Pipelinel's-RaR" Time Cowbov Joe-
ous of l\i1e-If You Wcre the OnI)' Girl Stars Are the Windows of Heaven.
In the World. Potomac Clil)l>er~-Why Is 'fhe Ocean
Clef Dwellers - Bell In the Light- So Ncar The Shore ?-A Limburger
house-Where the Morning Glories Sandwich and You - *Gil'1 In The
Gl'ow-*Bird In a Gilded Cage-*Pick Heart of Maryland-*Down By The
Me Up and La~r 1\'Ie Down In Deal' Old Millstream.
Old Dixie Land. xIrish Medley-xl San Diego Serenaders-Goodb)/e Old

'Wish You Were Jealous Of Me. Dixie-Medley (I Love The Way You
Columbians-Sam the Old Accordian Roll Your Eyes-Roll Them Roly Boly
Man-Muskrat Ramble ·Auntie Skin- Eyes)-*.l\ledley (Somewhere In Indi·
ner's Chicken Dinncr-*Breezin' Along ana-Corn Fed Indiana Gal)-·1\Ied-
With the Breeze. le)' (When I Lost You-T Get the

Blues When It Rains).
Dallasaires-Mcdley (Pals of the Old
School-Freckles)-l\Iedley (Oh What Schmitt Brothers-I Love the Way
a Pal Was 1\Iar~r-i\IaryO'Mine). You Roll Your Eves-How I Wish

'rhnt I Could Help the Sandman-
Four Chorders - Littlc Old Lady- .Shine-*Tuck l\Ie To Sleep In My
Sailin' Down the Chesapeake Bay- Old 'Tucky Home-xThere's R New
"'Lora Belle Lee - *Home Town - Gang on the Corner-xGreat Smok)'
xDown The Road to l\'htryland-xl'm' Mountains.
Alw3)'s Chasing Rainbows.

Sing-collates - Floatin' Down - Wa...
Four !\laldehydes-Alabnmy Hound- Down Home. .
The Heart of a Fool.

'l'cm))lairs-Down Where 'fhc Swanee
<I Naturals-Dreamy Old New Eng- River Flows-Hucklebcrry Finll.
land Moon-When the Red, Red Robin '1'
Comes Bob, Bob, Bobbin' Along. line Vcndors-Tuck MeTa Sleep III

My Old 'Tucky Home-Let 1\'le Call
FOlll' Shades of Harmollr-Son of the You Sweetheart.
Sea - When You Wore A Tulip - 'flluics-Cotton Pickers Ball-Medley
·Mammy Chloe-""Rollin' Home. (Mammy O'Mine-Missin' Mammy's
Four Tones - Medlc)' (Mandy Lee - Kissin').
Howd)' Do l\Iiss Mandy)-Way Down Uncalled FOUl' _ Down Where 'l'hat
Home. Swanee Rive'l' Flows - Time After
Hawkc)'e Four-Alexander's· Ragtime Time.
Band-And They Called It Dixieland. Vagabonds-I Love You Best of All-
Hi-los-Medley (In 1'he Good Old Peggy O'Neil-*Ovel' Thc Hills to
Summertime-On a Sunday Afternoon Vitlinia-*I'd Love To Live In Love-
-Take Me Out to the Ball Game)- Ian.
And The~r Called it Dixieland. Vikings-There'll Be Some Changes
Hometowners _ Mississippi 1\'10011 _ Made-Tie Me to Your Apron Strings
Melon Time. A~ain-*Hello 1\'Ia Baby-·Roses of

Plcardy.
Hy Power Serenaders-Dl'eamy Ozark I
Moon-Kathleen. Vil ngeaires - Those Wedding Bells

Arc Breaking Up That Old Gang of
Kel'llcls-I Love You Just the Same Mine-Sun Bonnet Sue-"'Tuck Me To
Sweet Adeline-Keep Your Eye 011 Sleep In My Old 'Tucky Home-*Rivel'
the Girlie You Love. Stay Away From 1\1)' Door.
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UNCLE SAM TAKES

SMART BOYS, THESE!
"Charity begins at home". Rock Is·
land, lIIinois Chapter Ladies' Night
featured recognition of the part the
women have had in the success of the
chapter. At a given signal every mem
ber pinned a rose on his wife and fol
lowed that with a kiss. A nice ges
ture; good politics too.

Sing-cerel~r,

EFER IFER.

By \V. 'Velsh Pierce

NO BARBERS?
Over the yEars false rumor has spread
the idea that there are yen' few
burbers, in SPEBSQSA. i\lt. Clemens,
Michigan Chaptel' has a new quartet.
in which ..11 fall!' members are bar
bel'S. What better name could they
adopt than '''l'he Pour Shavclos".

Dear CalToll:

1\'1an, what a part}' them Decrepits
thrun in Toledo! I think 1 saw you
sneaking in the back door once, so
you know a little bit about it, but 1
didn't see 'lOU at the high-light of
the graham 'cracker crowd, which was
the lunch on Saturday where we fin-'
all)' indictcd O. C. Cash for starting
the whole thing. Don't know how
man~' years he got but whatever it
was there will never be no time off
COl' good behavior becHuse a type of
fellow like him don't never have any.
I goUa remember to take him over
some hot soup one of these days.

And that there Woodshed! There was
so many people there a sawing wood
that they had to take seven wheel
barrow ioads out after the meetin!
Sawdust, I mean. The Woodshedders
was all able to navigate b~' theirselfs
and if they couldn't the~' had foul'
pall bearers there dressed up in straw
hats, to fool the union, who could al
ways make sure that the floor was
cleEmed up for the next bUllch. I ain't
S\lre, but 1 think 1 heard somebody
say that this was the best woodshed
dill' that has ever been shed at any
convention up to now. But, shucks,
we told them that, and you ought to
see what is stored up for the rally
in Kansas City next yeaI'. We can't
do nothing right now 'til the water
goes down, but we'll be there.

And spenkin' of "being there" I guess
~'ou know we was almost taken over
by that other gender that the poets is
always tellin' us we can't do with
out, which I am somewhat inclined
to agree with except that our consti
tution says we got a right to do this
by ourselfs at leest once. One conso
lation however is that us Decrepils
is safe. No representative of that
other gender Twas refcrring to will
ever admit to being as old as you have
to be to be a Decrepit.

'l'rustin' this finds you much the
same,

All my favorite tunes have died
Of lllass harmonic songicide,
And Crankly, I'm Cal'usofied!

I guess I'm getting old. but gee,
That's the way the~' sound to me,
These manglers of sweet melody.

How can young folks bill and coo
Or do the things that young folks do
'1'0 war cries of Piute alld Sioux?

Then, of COUl'se, there's Vaughn Mon·
roe

Who suffers vocal vel'tigo
With every gUlteral tremolo.

The~r think that slurring notes is good
And timbre's something made of

wood.
In bed is whel'e the)' should've stood.

Oh, the happ~r hoUl's we spent
Mooning at our favorite gent
With adolescent sentiment.

Remember "J Apologize."
"Chloe," "Sonny Boy." "nlue Skies."
"The Old Ox Road," and HLittle White

Lies ?"

Those tunes are popular right now.
I heal' them evel'yda)', but WOW!
What happened to them, an~'how?

The girls on T.V. wholll l've had
To watch are cute, though underc1ad.
But do the)' call that singing? Gad!

When I was teen-age ()'eal's ago)
We listened to the l'adio
POl' cl'oon~' tunes b~' Columbo.

When Mr. Crosby made the gl'adc
"Shine." Hl\'lanhattan Serenade."
And "Guilty" led the hit pal'ade.

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO THE
NOTE HI1"I'ERS?

(ReprintEd b)' courtes~' of Dorothy
B. Griswold and the Cleveland Plain
D£aler.)

And, when Billy Eckstein tries
'1'0 gurgle "I Apologize,"
He SHOULD-I deodOrize.

Vic Damone and Frankie Laine
Sound as if the~"l'e wracked with

pain
While murdering an old refrain.
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Insurance Men,
ele. Wrile fer
quantity prices

wilh your
own imprinl.

, , . ShIt.

H,.~ .
A"ftll.

City.

Zont,

USE THE

/IPeMiHtaL INCOME TAX

RECORD AND GUIDE"

$200 EACH
- POST PAID

TIlE MARTIN PRINTING CO.
UI Cui.. h:I'Jal, elml... IS, 0.1.

Please send me postpaid__capies of

your "Personal Tax Record an'd Guide"

@ $2,00 each. Check enclosed in Ihe
amount 0' .__~ .

INCOME

DEDUCTIONS
SECURITIES

- REGISTER

SECURITIES
PURCHASED

SECURITIES
SOLQ
REAL ESTATE
VALUABLES

SOC. SEC. RECORD
OF DOMESTICS

92 pages - 8 soctlons - all printed
on different colors of stock-easy 10
handle-lies flal-8" x 7· x lA·

durable.

15 TO 90% OF

EVERY INCOME!

By keeping accurate records of
income, deductions, etc., you will
still pay, but at least you needn't
overpay.
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SONG ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE AT INT'L HQ.
Completo Kit of Samples of o\lorythlng on this pago-170 songs (Inoludes 47 SPEBSQSA looso loaf songl). .,. 59.70 each

Conlploto Sot of 47 SPEBSQSA loos/) Leaf Songs In BInder-Less than 10 - S3.00 oach, 10 or more - $1.1'5 oach

•

AVAILABLE LOOSE LEAF ARRANGEMENTS

$1.00 each (or 50c each in lofs of 10 or more)

Make Checks Payable fa and Mail fo

fW. Haeged
(W. Hoeger)

(Mendra)
(Spaeth)
(Ingram)
(Ingram)
(Ingram)
(Ingram)
(Svanae)

(Schefer)
(Reeve)
(Thorne)
(Thorne)
(lngraml
(Ingram)
(Ingram)
(Ingram)
(Ingram)
(Svanoe l
(Svanae)
(Svanoel
(Svar,oe)

(W. Hoeger)
(W. Hoeger)

(Thorne)
IMerril!l

(Embury)
ISmilh)

{Thorne}
(oiekema)

{Thornel
(Webster)

(Stulll
lEmbury and Rowe)

(Thorne)
(Reagan)

(Merrill)
(Webster)
(Reagan)

(Smith)
(Reaganl
(Childers)
(Hanson)

(Hoeger)
(Spaeth)
(Spaeth)
(Spaeth)
(Spaeth)
(Spaeth)
(Spaeth)

SYMBOL NUMBERORDER All ARRANGEMENTS 8Y

GMP 411-"Your Mother's the Besl Pol of All"
GMP 412-"11', a long, long Way 10 My Old Home Town"
GMP 413-"Yau leave a Trail of Broken Hearts"
GMP 414-"Just to Think I Believed In You"
GMP 415-"Those Days Are Gone, But Not Forgallen"
GMP 416-"I'm Always looking for Sunshine"
GMP 417-"1 Dan', Wanna Woke Up When I'm Dreaming"
GMP 418-"llnger longer,luc.y"
GMP 419-"Chick, Chick, Chick, Chick, Chicken"
GMP 420_"Geargla Minstrel Bond"
GMP 421-"Down the Rood to StJn,hine land"
GMP 422-"1 love 10 love You in My Dreams"
GMP 4'23-"8y the Rolling Sea, In Brillany"
GMP 4'24-"Just a Smile, J'Jst a Kin From You"
GMP 425-"II's the Some Old Pallern of love"
GMP 426-"My Heart's Achin', Nearly Breokin', Jusllo be in

Macon, Go.
GMP 427-"oixieland Jamboree"
GMP 428-"Forgive Me"

S8 601-"Play That Barber Shop Chord"
WR I 01-"00n't You Remember The TIme"
WR 102-"Geel But There's CIOH To A Girl like You"
WR 103-"I'm Wailing In Dreamland For You"
WR 104-"ln The land Where They Don't Soy Goodbye"
WR 105-"When The Moon Ploys Peek·A·Boa"
WR 106-"You Haven't Chonged" (A new tong by the

writer of "I'd love To LIve In loveland"1
AMC 201-"Trail To Sunset Volley"
AMC 202-"Waiting For The Robert E, lee"
AMC 203-"Ragtime Cowboy Joe"
AMC 204-"Here Comes My Daddy Now"
AMC 20S-"Hitchy Koa"
AMC 206-"Mammy Jinny's Jubilee"

20c each
GMP 40 I-"What's Become of the Good Old Days" (Ingram and Svanoe)
GMP 402-"Dreamlng" and "Dreams of Y('slerday" lHaeged
GMP 403-"'When There's No One Around But the Moon" (Ingram)
GMP 404-"Collan Bolin' Time in Dhdelan.:::l" (Svanoe)
GMP 405-"Gone" (Ingram and Svanoe)
GMP 406-"I'm Gain' Bock 10 Maryland" lIngram and Svanoe)
GMP 407-"oream Girl" (Ingram)
GMP 40B-"oawn in Ihe Old Barbershop" (Thorne)
GMP 409-"1n the Heart of the Blue Ridge Mountains" (Ingram)
GMP 410-"Hello to Ev'ryone" l1ngram)

FMP 301-"00wn by the Old Mill Stream"
FMP 302-"I'm Going Over the Hills 10 Virginia"
FMP 303-"ln the Hills of Old Kenlucky"
FMP 304-"Rock Me to Sleep in on Old Rocking Choir"
FMP 305-"Tell Me You'll Forgive Me"
FMP 306-"Tie Me to Your Apron Slrings Again"
FMP 307-"When the Maple Leaves Were Fal!ing"
FMP 308-"oream Days"
FMP 309-"Dream Train"
FMP 31 O-"Highways Are Happy Ways"
FMP 311-"1 Get the Blues When it Rains"
FMP 312-"1 Love You the Best of All"
FMP 313-"My Best to You"
FMP 314-"My Carolina Rose"
FMP 315-"That Noughty Waltl"
FMP 316-"0Id Virginia Moon"
FMP 317-"Only a Broken String of Pearls"
FMP 318-"Sing Neighbor Sing"

JV 501-"You'U Never know the Good Fel!ow I've B~~n"

JV 502-"0 Joe'

15c each

25c each

OCTAVO FORM PUBLICATIONS OF VARIOUS
MUSIC PUBLISHERS

carried in stock at Detroit (Arranger's name in parentheses)

..Arrangements)

I
I
I

Z·2 Deep River.

Z·3 The Bond Played On.

Z·4 Tho Man On The Flying Tropea

X30 The Old Songs.

X31 Give Me the Right to love You.

X32 Sweetheart of Sigma Nu.

Z·l Lost Chord.

Z·6 Silver Threads Among the Gold.

Z·] Rose of Trolee.

z·a Wogan Medley,

Z·9 Carry Me Back to Old Virginny,

Z·IO Mosso's In De Cold Cold
Ground,

Z·ll Auld Long Syne,

Z·12 Swing low Sweel Chariot.

Z·5 I'll Take You Home Again
Kathleen.

X29 How Can I leave Thee.

X35 Melancholy Lou.

X33 In Walked on Angel.

X34 Dreaming of the One in love
with You.

X27 Don't Send Around Tomorrow,

X28 Keep America Singing
Diekemo.

X25 America (God Save the King).

X26 GodMadea Wonderful Mother.

X2.4 Juanita.

OFFICIAL SPEBSQSA FOLIOS

"SONGS FOR MEN No.1" 1948 Edition (15
"SONGS FOR MEN No.2" 1949 Edition (1 B
"SONGS FOR MEN No.3" 1950 Edition (14
"SONGS FOR MEN No.4" 1951 Edition (15

plus one page of "SWIPES"
II /I /I liTAGS"

1/ "" "KEY MODULATIONS"

X 1 After Dork.

X7 Hymn for the Home Front.

X8 II Came Upon the Midnight
Clear.

X16 Sing Brother Sing.

X17 Keep America Singing-Thorne.

X18 When the Man in the Moon Says
Hello.

X6 Silent Night.

X5 I'd love 10 live in Loveland.

X19 Daisy-Annie Rooney Medley.

X20 Honey Gal,

X21 SPEBSQSA, Incorporated,

X22 That Old Quartet,

X23 GenUe One,

s. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A.
20619 Fenkell Avenue, Detroit 23, Michigan

(MINIMUM ORDER $1.001

X2 In the Evening by the Moonlight.

X3 Soiling on a Moonbeam.

X4 Love is like a Droom.

IOc oach single copy ellcept Z·4 and Z·B which are 20c each. 5c each
quantilies of 10 or more, excepl Z·4 and Z·8 which are 10c each,

Order all arrangements by symbol number.

X9 (antique De Noel (0 Holy
Night),

X 12 I Wont a Dole at a Quarter Post
Eight.

Xl3 0 Come All Yo Faithful.

X 1.4 CoUeen My Own.

X15 Won't Vou Please Come Bock
10 Me.

X I 0 Beautiful hie of Make Believe.

XII Vou Tell Me Your Dreom.
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Serving Our
Chapters at Work

The Harmonizer

Communities
on the Home Front

by W. L, OTTO, Int'l. Historian

DEFINITION OF A "SERVICE ORGANIZATION"
()lIote</. frolll. (/ blllletill. iSRlle</. I,y 1'ie RC//IooI<U, Seerel.ary of the ,"Oll!l'
monl., 0010. Chapter:

"Not 10llg ago a tel/olD came to me alld U;llllted. me fa help start a "em
.,m·oiee dll.b in LOlIgIIIOllt. Afler lellillg lIIe abollt 011 the fille )Joillt.s of t.his
orgallization, he aske'l if J ,oolll</. Ii!.'e 10 be olle of the chartereel tell of
lids 'going-to-be' organization. I sa.ill 'No, T think Longmont already 11(l.~

enough fi·ne service oryolI;zu/i0I18 (Iliff lu'sidcs J already belong to olle
fJl'ga II-jza,t·io 11.'

(You. do/ he sa.id., (,ind 'WlInt ol'fJnni.za(ioll: is it P'

'S.P.E./l.S.Q.S.iL.' Treplie,l.

·'fltal. ;811.'1 (I. service ory(w;zal,ioll/ IIC (l·1I8wcred" fif. ;s y01l1' civic rQ.l~pOIl8;

bUlty fa belollg to iI. service UrOU1).'

At tllal I miltl1y blew my stack (lllli. said, 'fAstclI, Mister, as far as bm'bcr
shop i,>; concenicll it IS a sCI'vice grolll), Ohamber of Commerce, and hllncli
of 10p'llotclt c"liber of lIIeli all rolled illto olle. T thill!.' yOIl will agre('
with lIIe wlten I tell yOIl " jew thillgs abollt il" r.ct's I"ke (/. took (1./ sOllie of
the services l)erjormell, 'l'he organi.zation lws contribuled, $350.0U 10 Iha
community bu,ild;lIfj, ,'Jet 'ul) a. SlOO vocal sc"olarship, sinfjs jar 'va,,;01l8
ol·U(l;n';zatiolls. 'l'IIe quartet.8 of tlie ol'fjani-zatioJl ((I'e fll)jJeal'illg all over
tlte city "/I(t. beMeve me it t"kes (I lot "f tillle "I/d e/Jort jor (/. qll"r/et to
,qet ready fOl' l)el'!onml1lce. DOII.'t you can t110S(~ thillll'~ .~(,I·liicc.~?

(Now, let's look al. the Cha·mbcl' of Commerce 'work tll;s outfit rlvel;;. 11'e
have Irovelell to £1JOIlS, Platteville, ]/'t. L-llpl.on, Denver, aud. Broomjiehl 10
pili on all evel/iug's entertainment in eacll place, At Hroomjiell1 we rai.'Jed
SlOO for" chllrch blli!dillg fn'I(/.. 0111' qll"rlels (Ire cOlltinllally goillg Ollt
to the slll·rollul1.ill[j tOlV1I8 l>l'olJicUlIg cnlcrtai1l111ent and..vprcacli/lU flood
'Win 'loldch boosls the (Fl'icl/clly Oity' slogall of T~ollgmonl!

UJ'eU me, m;sl.er, "ow could r belong to ollother organization ami be a
good, member ·withoul. letting dOlVll such a. grane/. n1',qaniza,tion as this.'

Do you, knoll', t"al, '/Vas the thil'd and la81 visit that fellow lJl1ic1. me. He
just da.l'll Ilcal' jail/cd. Ill)."

HOSPITAL VISITS CONTINUE
POPULAR

Chapter choruses and quartets are
continuing their steady round of visit
ations to Veterans and Service hospi
tals. Many chapters have arranged
definite schedules of appearances at
these IH~spitals and consider this ac
tivity in the same light. as regulal'ly
scheduled chapter mcetlllgs. Barber~

shop quartets and choruses hold a
unique advantage in providing enter
tainment at hospitals which bed-rid
den patients sincerely appreciate.
Many Veterans and Service hospitals
have professional entertainment units
visit them but because most of these
require stage settings and musical
accompaniment these visiting shows
are presented only in hospital audi
toriums where they cannot be at
tended by bed-ridden patients. Bar
bershop choruses and quartets can go
directly into the wards to provide en
tertainment for those who need it
most.
A few of the ehapters reporting visits
to Veterans and Service hospitals are
Geneva, N. Y., Lancaster, Pa., Wich-
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ita Falls, Tex., Oak Park, IlL, Fort
Wayne, Ind., Holland, Mich" War
saw, N. Y., Fargo, N. D., Sparta,
Wis., Cincinnati, Ohio, Denver, Col.,
Fox River Valley, Ill., Wilmington,
Del., Spencer, Iowa, Dearborn, Mich.,
Southtowll (Chicago) IlL, Santa Ana,
Cal.. Kenmore, N. Y., Fargo-Moor
head, N. C., Santa i\'lonica, Cal.,
Northbrook, Ill., St. Louis and Clay
ton, Mo., 'Vestfield, N. J.
Visits to other hospitals and various
other institutions were reported by
Fot't Wayne, Ind., Q. Suburban (La
Grange) Ill., West. Bend-Barton,
Wis., London, Ont., Pekin, Ill., Racine,
Wis., Geneva, N. Y., Southtown (Chi
cago) Ill., Three Rivers, Mich., Chil
licothe, Ill., Paterson, N, J" Philadel
phia, Pa., Peoria, IlL, Warsaw, N. Y..
Fox River Valley, Ill., Sheboygan,
Wis., Alton, Ill., Wausau, Wis., Palos
Heights, IlL, Ridgewood, N, J.
A few of the chapters reporting visits
to the various military and naval
bases to entertain our service men
were Falmouth, Mass., G e n e see
(Rochester) N. Y., La Crosse, Wis"
Springfield, Mass., Shreveport, La"
New Bedford, Mass" Sparta, Wis.,

Houston, Tex., Colton, CaL, Elgin,
Ill., Columbus, Ind., Memphis, Tenn.,
Fort 'Vayne, Ind., Lake Charles
La., Geneva, N. Y., Northbrook, IlL,
Colorado Springs, Col., Champaign
Urbana, Ill" Throggs Neck, N. Y,
In addition to the above there are
further reports of community service
by a total of 245 chapters who report
a wide val'iety of chorus and quartet
appearances for various community
service projects indirectly accruing
through other service organization
activities.

l{ansas Cit)" Missouri, although al
read)' well into the various details of
arranging COl' the International Con
vention in June 1952, managed some
how to put in a wide variety of
Communit~· Service appearances and
direct benefits during the last quarter
and the list oC the Chapter's activit.ies
Communit~'-Service-wise for the past
~'eal' is something to see.

000

The Fox RiveI' Valley Chapter in Illi
nois, besides reporting 34 appearances
this past quarter, also mentions that

(Con/inued 011 /lext page)
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Ad:l.I11S and Burl Quinll, Itads; Truman lIt"lollf'. Durwood Ma
lont and Ted Ramsptck. barltOltU: AubfC'Y Bardon, Fred Wil
liamson, Ral' Lange 'lIId Tro)" 'Vall. baasel, with RC'll: SuJllnl.ll,
pi nth hilting for Alton O'51C'tn, dirC'C'ting.

1\

PATIENTS
! I'

; ,

TUSCALOOSA GROUP ENTERTAINS

I III
/

,
PiC'turtd aho\'c is part of the Tuscaloosa Chapter Chorus slll8""
Ina: for the patltnh at Br)·ce Hospital, Tusuloo!a, Alabama.
From Itft to rlsht tilt)· arC': GailtC'S EIla:tlbert, Da\'ld l1rtllnnn
Ctdl JonC'l and Joe 5ullh·an. telton: Ph'rct Prall, HowC'li

III r III I
I I

• I I

Community Service, Continued

the ever busy and popular Fox Valley
Foul' of that Chapter has now made
a total of 279 appearances.

000

The Washington Count)', Pennsylvania
Chapter can be proud of its Com
munil)' Service activities. In a news
papcl' clipping dctailing the various
activities of the Chapter's Home
Towners quartet. who represented
Johnny Appleseed "District in Inter
national competition, mention also is
made that the Washington County
Chapter has the past few years aided
the local KiwRIllS Crippled Children
Fund to the extent of over $3,000.

During the past three months Winni- of from 150 to 350 miles ~nd along
)leg, Manitoba has put Oil four bene- with all of their home activities. these
fit shows or had a part in fund raising chapters still find time to visit with
projects that brought $1517.00 to each other.
church and school organizations, in 000
addition to presenting their third
annual Parade. Their chorus and The St. Louis, i\Iissonl'i Chapter qual'·
quartets also participated in a long tets have made a number of appear-
and impressive list of other altruistic ances before private gatherings, sim-
affairs. Winnipeg's motto is "Keep pl~' as a sort of ugood will" tour and
everyone busi'. They certainly do a "thank ~'ou" to various merchants
that and have built in a relatively and others who subscribed to their
short time a chapter to be proud of. Parade program advertising.
They speak of their llncarby" chap. 000
tel'S at Brandon, Portage La Prairie, Some of our ubab~'" chapters are
l\'lanitoba and Kenora, Ontario, all active in Comunity Service, even be-
three of which are Winnireg I'babies" fore they l'eall~' ~ave their feet wet.
rmd all doing a splendi< job. Visits Lennox, South Dakota Chapter, 01'-

between these chapters entail trips (Colli.ilIIWd 011 page 54)

?;!1II11111111111111111111111;I1I1I1II1I1I1I11I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11II1I11I1III1I1I1I"

"Where the Parade of Ouartets was born~'

DETROIT~S

Sponso,ed by DETROIT, MICHIGAN CHAPTER, NO.1 * THE BUFFALO BILLS

Masonic Temple
Satu.oda:r, No,r. 3.od, 1951

* THE MID-STATES FOUR

* THE CLEF DWELLERS

* THE TUNE VENDORS

TICKETS: $1.20, $1.80. $2.40, $3.00 (Inc. tax) * THE NOTE-BLENDERS

Ladies of Harmony
* THE QUARTER-NOTES

* THE FOUR CHIPS

Tom Needham, director

The wonderful "Kids"

METROPOLITAN
DETROIT CHORUS* I

=

~
r.1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'F..

On sale, Sept. lsi al GRINNELL MUSIC

HOUSE, 1515 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS; Lyle D. Chase 334 Bates St.

DetrOit, Mich. WO 5-3000

ADVANCE SALE TICKETS: B. F. "Monty" Marsden

1663 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
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The San Fernando VaHey (Van Nu~'s)
California Chapter has a qua l' t e t
called the "West Valley Four". There
have been many changes in the "per
sonnel of the foursome. At present,
"work horses" for the quartet total
2 tenors, 3 leads, 2 baritones and 2
basses. All know enough songs so
that any combination is available to
fill dates when called upon-one wa)'
to overcome the difficulties sometimes
encountered when olle man of a quar
tet is unable to make a date for some
I'eason or other. Any chapter which
has this kind of a combination avail
able will seldom miss an opportunity
fol' a Community Service prescntation.

000
Park Ridge, Illinois Chaptet' put on
its third show for the benefit of the
VHlentine Boys' Club of Chicago. Pro
ceeds of these performances I'un well
over $4,000. The money is used to
send Chicago boys to the Club's
summer camp.

000

Space limitations make it impossible
to make mention of the many hun.
dreds of Community Senice benefit
appeal'a]lCeS made by chapter chor
uses and quartets, who have done
such a grand job this past quarter
in the field of Community Service.
Here is a listing of a few of the
benefit appearances sponsored b y
chapters this last (IUarter
Bcardstowll, III.-A Minstrel in col
laboration with the Nav~' Mothers'
Club t $237.50 contl'ibuted to Hospital
Bui!aing Fund.
Portland, Maine-Pl'oceeds from the
Annual Parade donated to the Boys'
Club.
Shrc"eport, La.-Benefit fol' Medical
Libl'8l'~' of the Childl'en's Hospital.
Sturgis, i\lichigan-Benefit - Church
Youth Choir.
Micldleblll'g, N. Y.-Awards to High
School Seniors.
Spring"ilIe, N.Y.-Music scholarship.
Toledo, Ohio-B 1u eSt a I' 1\'1otliers'
Club $500.00 for building theater for
Veterans' Hospital.
nradford, Pa.-Awarded $300.00 musi
('al scholarship.
Hanisburg, Pa.-F u n d s for play
ground.
EI Paso, Texas-In collaboration with
the Kiwanis Club-raised $3900 for
Community Service pl'ojce;ts.
Sf. JohnsIHlr~', Vt.-Hospital benefit
show.
Vermillion, S. DaiL-For benefit Fire
Dept. Resuscitator Fund.

(emltil/lled on pU(Je 55)

•
FINEST. HIGH FIDELITY

RECORDS

•
PROCESSED ON VINYLITE

•
ABSOLUTE MINIMUM OF

SURFACE NOISE

ANTLERS
Rockabye ,110011

FOUR CHORDERS

KEYSTONE QUAOS
I.oi'dy Art rOllr Ottfl

BlIII' E)'es

CLEF DWELLERS
I !Vish 1'011 Wat J(a!ous

Of J/,'

SCHMITT BROTHERS
Ho-,l.· / lI'iJII ThaI I COlfld

IItfp The SauJma"
l LWt Tilt lI'a\' }'Oll Roll

. l'ollr E)'ts

POSTPAID

SPEBSQSA., Inc.
Detroit 23, Michigan

Russell Owens, Sec ret a l'~' of the
Bremerton, Washington Chapter while
deploring thc fact that out of a popu
lation of 60,000 people in his conllllUn·
ity only 23 arc members, goes on to
report what these few men have done
in recent months. Among many other
~hings-a benefit show for crippled
children; singing at old soldiers'
home; raising funds for a resuscitator
for fire department; raising funds for
a new communit~, hall; appearances
to benefit many ft'atel'l1al organiz.a
tions in the community and entertain·
ment provided to further local service
club activities.

Gowanda, New York Chapter makes
an annual award of. $100.00 to the
High School boy in their community
who has made the best advancement
in vocal music during his senior year.

000

STRETCHING
THE

DOLLAR
Springfield, Mluou
ri's $250 donation to
the Community Chnt
sefms like quite a
thing tnJlfd togl'ther.
l.toR - IJlandinll' 
" I r gil WlIIlluus.
"'rank Dawn, Paul
Shfllon, Milt Phil·
lips and Al Higgins.
Sl'a!l'd ...::. LloU 
Herb Wall, II. K.
lIoblltt, pruldtnt or
lilt COl\ll11unif)' Cill'S!.

Make check payable to and mail to
20619 F'onkell Avenue ..

$5.50

000
Iluckcre Capital (Columbus) Ohio be·
sides reporting their show at Cam·
bridge, 0 h i 0 to benefit Crippled
Children, which raised an amount in
excess of $1,000, mentions a long list
of ,other Community Service activi
ties and announces the success of its
first unnual High School Barbel'shop
Quartet Contest. A total of $400.00 in
priz.es to High School quartets was
awarded, as well as mcrchandise
prizcs of various types.

Community Service, Continued

ganized just a few months ago, this
past quarter made 24 public appear·
ances. The Spartansburg, South Caro
lina, Chapter reports ~n impromptu
quartet, as yet unnamed, performing
in the last. quarter at 8 public func
tions. Chisholm. Minnesota got their
charter just a couple of months alj"o
-have already had a big part m
community service in their area.

000
President of the Board of Commis
sioners of Cook County, l11inois in a
letter of thanks to the Palos, l11inois
Chapter for the part their chorus
had in singing for the inmates of the
Oak Forest Infirmary said, "Through
your humanitarian efforts ~'ou have
aided us greatl~r in making life just
a little bit better for those to whom
life has not been too kind".

000
Elkhart, Indiana Chapter report.s that
the Elkhart-Mishawaka, Indiana con
tribution of $945.00 to the Polio Fund
recently was the largest single gift
from any organization in the entire
County.

I95I.52 MEDALIST ALBUM
3 RECORDS· 6 SIDES
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Make Check Payable to and mail to
SPEBSQSA, 20619 F'enkell Ave .• Detroit 23, Michigan

The Complete Story of SPEBSQSA
$2.50 I.ost Itnid

!J or ...ore • '2.00 en«:b

The Harmonizer

Community Service) Conlinued

Norwich. Conn.-Purchase playground
equipment for schools. hot lunch fund
for PTA and church heating system.
Philadelphia. Pa.-$226 to Orphalls'
Outing fund and Home for Incurable
Cancer. .
Medford, 0 reg 0 n-Bencfit general
community fund.
Ridgcwood. N.J.-Clcared $700 for
High School Musical Scholarships.
Parkersburg, W. Va.-For scholarship
and cssay awards fund.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.-Church bcne~
fit.
S a van n a h. III. - Swimming pool
project.
Stol'ln Lake, Iowa-Parade proceeds
benefited musical scholarship for col
lege freshmen. also minstrel show
presented 8 times in various com
munities for local benefit funds.
Traverse City, Mich.-Benefit High
School Athletic Dept.
Fulton. Mo.-School hot lunch fund.
Omaha, Nebr.-Childl'en's Hospital.
Sidney, N.Y. - Sidney Emergency
Squad.

Champaign-Urbana. Illinois Chaptn
hrlped 10 raisr funds for July -Hh
Fnedom nay ttlebration Rlld "nter"d
this float in the paradt'. Two (illarit'ls
look lurllS sing ina- while Chajllt'r Pres.
N. W. Billillgton "barbert'd" Dt'n Dald
win. As "most unhlut t'nlr)'" lht float
won a gold IrOllhy.

Sallta Ana, Calif.-Boy and Girl
Scouts. Proceeds $244.
Champaign- Urbana, III.-Church bene
fit.
Neosho. 1\Io.-Infantile paralysis aid.
Southtown. Illinois-Benefit Show for
Parks Recreation Dept.
J{ansas City, I{an.-Benefit Children's
Home.
nos e bur g, Oregoll-Girls' Drum
Corps.
Enfield, Conll. - Community Day
School.
,an Carlos (Peninsula) Calif.-For
Boy Scouts.
Sturgeon Bay, Wis.-Benefit trust
fund for a 3 year old girl who had
both eyes removed. $200 donated.
Also for a Hospital Fund. raised
$450.
Charles(on, W. Ya.-To assist Hu
mane Society in constructing animal
shelter.
)lulm, N. Dak. - Pamde proceeds
benefited local Comnllmitv Health
Clinic project. .
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Conneaut, Ohio - Parade proceeds
$600 to Junior High School Music
Department.
Decatur, IlL-Benefit Memorial Park.
French Creek Vallcy (Saegertown.)
Pa.-E~re glasses for needy fund,
also collaborated with American Le
gion Auxiliary in benefit for Veter
ans' Hospital.
Pioneer (Chicago) lB.-Benefit show
to raise funds for the Society's over
seas quartet fund.
Boston, Mass.-Camp for Underprivi
leged Diabetic Childl'ell.
New Bedford. i\Iass.-$400 to Boys'
Clubs.
Jackson, Mich.-A Variety Show to
benefit school safety patrol.
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Bridgeton. N.J.-A part in a number
of benefit shows for hospitals. crip
pled children. etc.
Nassau County, Long Island. N.Y.
A show to be)lefit hospital.
Warsaw, N.Y.-Benefit High School
Music activities.
Jerscyvil1e, Ill.-To assist students'
musical career.
Fort Dodge, Iowa-Benefit of a church
society.
Eugcne, Oregon-Assisted other chap
tel's in benefit shows and with Elks'
Club raised money to assist in the
tl'8vellllg expense of quartet to To
ledo Con~est.

(COlltillllCcl ou }JClQe 56)
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Community Service, Continued

Buckeye Callital (Columbus) Ohio
Shrine Club service project.
Lansing, Mich. - Shows benefited
Lansing Safety Patrols. $986.
Southbridge, Mass.-Assisted in rais~

ing funds for installation of chimes
for church organ.
\Vorcester, Mass. - Benefit Cerebral
Palsy Clinic.
Jersey City, N.J.-A part in many
benefit programs.
La Canada, Calif.-For benefit 10th
grade students' activities.
New Haven, Conn.-Fresh Ail' funds.
Genesee (Rochester) N.Y. - Benefit
Shrine Service Activities.
Shreveport, La.-To help endow l\'Ied~

ical Librarv for a hospital. Local Ail'
Force Reserve Unit to pur c has e
mimeograph machine, etc. Another
show to provide grade school with
public address system.
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.-Scholarships
for vocal students, expenses attending
summer music clinic.
Washington, Pa. - Benefit crippled
children's fund.
l{lamath Falls, Oregon-Donated $400
to Boy and Girl Scouts.
Colorudo SIJrings, Colorado--Cerebral
Palsy Clinic and YMCA.
Pasadena, Calif.-'-Raised funds to buy
wheel chairs for handicalJped vet~

erans.

ENTERTAIN
AT VETS

HOSPITAL
35 llIen of the Spencer,
Iowa CllRpter Chorus
in the chllrtered bus
In which they rode
to Des Moincs where
the)' IIttended the
Des Moines Parade.
Following day, they
bU55ed to l{nox,·iIIe,
lown to 5ing at the
Vets Ho~pital there.
Two olle hour shows
were presl'nted fea
turing the ehapt('r·~

Four Nubbills.

OPERA FILL-IN
The Canton, Ohio Civic Opera Com~

pany needed a singing ensemble for
the presentation of Sigmund Rom
berg's "The Desert Song" on June
20th and who do you suppose filled in
after some intensive rehearsing and
performed like Hold pros"-a gl'OUp
from the Chapter Chorus under the
directorship of Les Green.

TENOR BAIT'!
'Viscollsin RapidsJ Wis. Chapter re
cently held what they called "Choir
Night." A personal letter of invita
tion was sent to all male choir mem
bers in the city inviting them to the
meeting to get acquainted and find
out ~bout barbershoppillg. '],he chap
ter plans on repenting the invitation
from time to time in the future and
a number of choir singers have al
ready been attracted and are now
coming regularly to SPEB meetings.

The Harmonizer

SUB FOR CHOIRS
There is a growing tendency for
SPEBSQSA chapter choruses and
quartets to take over church choir
lofts during the summer vacation
season. A number of chapters have so
reported and others are planning such
activity during the coming months.
There is also a very marked increase
in SPEBSQSz\. interest in val'ious
church affairs and in the raising of
funds for the furtherance of church
work. For example-the Providence,
Rhode Island Chapter in the past six
months has been illstrumCl1.tal in rais~

ing about $1500 for three different
churches and, incidentally, lists a
total of 65 appearances of chapter
quartets for Community Service this
past quarter. There has also been
mentioned in reports many chapter
chorus and quartet appearances in
Memorial Day services, including
church services, community center
services and funeral services.

(

)it)1 i!:?j~~'Ci.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~"~~.~("'--' A cordial invitation to.-;.,;, r '

~
~~\~~,..~ TWO SOLID DAYS OF SOLID HARMONY!
.\I!~i INDIANA-KENTUCKY DISTRICT'S
~~

~)1' COMBINED QUARTET AND CHORUS CONTESTS
... ~ TERRE HAUTE, IND.

QUARTET ELIMINATION CONTEST
2:00 P.M. Saturday, October 27, 1951

QUARTET FINALS
with 2 top notch Quartets as added attractions

8:00 P.M. Saturday, October 27,1951
- FOLLOWED BY ANOTHER FAMOUS TERRE HAUTE AFTERGLOW ~

FIFTH ANNUAL DISTRICT CHORUS CONTEST
2:00 P,M. Sunday, October 28, 1951 ·f, (~

All Events to be Held in STUDENT UNION AUDITORIUM AT INDIANA STATE TEACHERS' COLLEGE -~"~~t

~
. --~:-7~\"For Information and Tickets write to ' ~.'

CARL C. JONES
P. O. Box 59\ .. Terre Haute, Indiana )~J.'~~

HEADQUARTERS-THE TERRE HAUTE HOUSE '-"';~~(~~~:1i~::
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§r=-c~:~) M Sir.'" .'~~~ ..'-'i' J(
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CI:NTRAL STATI:S

At the Colonial Hotel in Springfield,
Missouri, May 6th, 50 delegates and
guests attended a meeting of the Dis
trict Board of Directors, with Presi
dent Russ Gentzler presiding. There
was considerable discussion of the
duties of Area Counselors and their
importance in the District organiza
tion. The Board voted to request of
the Harmonizer Committee that the
March, 1952 issue be dedicated to the
Central States District.

c. W. N. Y.
650/0 of the District's Chapters were
represented when President Garry
Cornick called the meeting of the
Board of Directors to order in the
Hotel Sherwood at Hornell, New York
on April 29th. A welcome to the bar
bcrshoppcrs was presented by Mayor
Stuart. Among the excellent officers'
reports which were made was that of
Homer Scott, which was read by the
president in Homer's absence due to
the death of his father. The report
concerned the Al'mcd Forces Collabo
ration activities of the District. The
C\VNY Chapters are especially active
in this work. Among the items of
business was n suggestion }'egarding
the possibility of changing the name
of the District to include Pennsyl
vania in recognition of the Chapters
in the Northwestern section of the
St.te.

DIXII:
The Pirate Room of the Hotel Bank
head in Birmingham, Alabama, was
the scene of the Dixie District Board
Meeting May 6th. 'fhe meeting was
called to order by President Elford
Lumpkin with 19 Board Members
l>resent. Special interest was attached
to the report of Harley Miller, Vice
President in charge of extension
(later elected president) who reported
~he chartering of seven new chaptel's
m the fiscal year. Plans were laid for
the Dixie District to be featured in
the J u n e, 1952 issuc of the Har
monizer. 1.'he District voted to in.
crease the number of Area Counselors
from 4 to 10 to provide better servicc
to chapters.

FAR WI:STI:RN
Pl'csident Dayton Colville called the
meeting of the Far \Vestern District
BORrd to order in the Biltmore Hotel
in Los Angeles, April 28th following
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a barbcrshoppers' breakfast and Area
Counselors meeting. 23 delegates were
present. All of the officers' report-s
were distributed to the delegates in
printed form, except that of the Dis
trict Treasurer, who used a slide pro
jector to illustrate his report. The
Board voted to consent to the }'elease
of that portion of California north of
the 40th parallel to the Pacific North
west District..

ILLINOIS

Following a delegates' breakfast the
Illinois Districl Board Meeting was
called to order by President Harold
Kamm in the Armstrong Hotel in
Rock Island, May 6th. Delegates and
guests totaled 60, with 36 of the Dis
ll'iet's 64 chapters being represented.
Among the officers, and committees
reports was one from the Rules Com
mittce - Frank Thorne, Chairman
Charley \Vard and Tom Armstrong,
who are char(ted with the rcsponsibil
ity of prcparlllg a treatise in booklet
form for distribution to prospective
host chapters of district events to
give them valuable pointers on the
planning and prcsentation of such ac
tivities.

INDIANA-KI:NTUCKY

The meeting was held April 29th in
the Van Orman Hotel in Fort 'Vayne,
Indiana. 18 dclegates and 6 OffiCCl'S
were present. There was considerable
discussion of chorus contests, also a
committee was appointed to discuss
the issuing of a monthly publication
for the district. (Past International
Board member Fred Gregory sub
mitted the winning Ilallle for the
paper-UIn-Ky Notes," Editor 'V. C.
(Bing) Crosby, Louisville, Ky.)

JOHNNY APPLI:SI:I:D

The Disll'ict Board l\'1eeting was held
in the ncw Shenango Inn in Sharon,
Pa., May 6th. 32 of the District's 60
chaptcl's were represented w hen
Prcsident UArmy" Arlllstrong rapped
the gavel. Plans were laid for the
holding of a District Chorus Contest.
An excellent report on school boy
quartet promotion was presented and
the District adopted this aetivity as
a definite District project. Special
recognition was given to Nate Berth
off, Editor of the District's quarterly
publication-The Quarter Note.
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LAND O'LAKI:S
Emulating the International Board
of Directors the Land O'Lakes Dis
trict Board convened at 8 :00 P. M..
May 4th in Manitowoc, 'Vise., and
didn't adjourn 'til 12:00 P. M. 27
delegates and 8 officers were present
when President Allan Kapitzke ·gave
the call to order. A fine discussion of
the aims of the District and a tribute
to Hans Beyer, editor of the Land
O'Lakes Harmony News wcre pre
setIted by the President. The Execu
tive Committee was empowered to ar
range for the mailing of copies of the
Harmonizer direct to members of the
District's chapters from a central
point-just as the Harmony News is
distributed. .

MICHIGAN
The Michigan District Board Meet
ing was held May 5th in the Ojibway
Hotel at Sault Ste. Mal'ie, Michigan,
with President Mark Roberts presid
ing. Reports of officers and commit
tees included the report of the Chorus
Contest Committee and that of Dr.
Kennebcck, Chairman of the Vet
e l' an s' Entertainment Committee,
which Committee is again doing out
standing work. Thcre was a discus
sion of the value of quartet training
sessions and the operation of a Past
Presidents' Club in Area No.1 of the
District.

MID-ATLANTIC
President Charley Vaile called the
meeting of the Mid-Atlantic States
District Board to order May 5th in
Plainfield, New Jersey, with 31 of
the District's 42 chapters represented.
Following interesting comments by
Dean Snyder, Chairman of the So
ciety's Armed Forces Collaboration
Committee, and Captain H. H. Cope
land of the U. S. Army, on the suc
cess of Armed Forces Collaboration
activity, the District voted to con~

tribute $200.00 to the fund to send
quartets overseas. Among the items
of business discussed was the sugges
tion that Area Counselors' meetings
be held between regular meetings of
the Board. A committee was ap
pointed to gather material for the
stor}' of the District to be presented
in a future issue of the Harmonizer.
Another committee was appointed to
discuss the possibility of holding eli
minations in connection with the Dis
trict Qual·tet Contcst.

NORTHI:ASTI:RN
19 delegates attended the meeting of
the Northeastern District Board held
in the Town Hall at Meriden, Con~

nccticut, May 6th. District President
Bill Hinckley stressed the work of
Area Counselors and there was con
siderable discussion of the value of
Area Jamborees as effective inter
chapter relations activity. It was

(Colllinlled 011 page 5S)
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA JOINT CHORUS

(

300 ml'mbl."rtJ of the tw('nly Southern California Chapters re
hearsed six songs sCllllrntely. Then the)' held two combined
rehearsals beCofe singilli" at the Far Westun District RegiollAI

Prelimhmry in Shrine Auditorium, Los AIIR'elu. Paul Me:
l'atridge. Pasadena Chapler, WI\I Gl'lIerll! Director of th(".
combined chorus.

DISTRICT PRESIDENTS AND SECRETARIES

DISTRICT CONTESTS SCHEDULE
October 6th and 7th
October 6th
October 13th
October 13th
October 13th
October 27th
October 27th
November 3rd
November 10th
November 10th
November 11th
November 17th
?
?

Illinois District
Northeastern District
Michigan District
Far 'VCStCl'l1 District
Central States District
Central-Western N. Y. Disl.
[ndiana-Kentucky District
Land O'Lakes District
Ontario District
Southwestern District
Mid-Atlantic District
Johnny Appleseed District
Dixie District
Pacific Northwest District

CENTRAL STATES
Secretal'y-Emmett Kissell, Portis,

Kansas.
President-Edw. G. Fahnestock,

P. O. Box 2581 Hillside Station, 'Vich
ita, Kansas.

CENTRAL WESTERN NEW YORK
Secretar~'-Warner Bullock, 331

Bedford Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
President-Pat McPhillips, 248

Riverside Drive, Olean, New York.

DIXIE
Secretary-Merton H. Barrett,

1817 Union St., S. St. Petersburg,
Fla.

President-Harley Miller, 112 E.
Mahoney St., Plant City, Fla.

FAR WESTERN
Secretal'~'-Richard N. Schenck,

8265 E. Garibaldi Ave., San Gabriel,
Calif.

President-Rcedie "'right. 3787
Mountain View Ave., Pasadena, Cal.

ILLINOIS
Secretar~'-Charles Hecking, 3507

N. "'olcott Ave., Chicago 13, Ill.
President-James 1\'Inrtin, 12122

Richard Ave., Palos Heights, 111.

INDIANA-KENTUCKY
Secretary-Fred Goodrich, 328

Lawn Ave., West Lafayette, Ind.
President- Clem DeRose, 550 S.

Sunnyside Ave., South Bend, Ind.

. JOHNNY APPLESEED
Secretl\l'~.-R. Tracy Evans, 221

13th St., Pal'kersbuq;, W. Va.
~ ;.Pl'esident-Kal'l Haggard, P. O.
Box 142, SI1J\1'on, Penna.
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Macomb, Ill.
Portland, Me.
Saginaw, Mich.
Bakersfield, Calif.
Great Bend, Kans.
Bradford, Pa.
Terre Haute, Ind.
Eau Claire, Wisc.
Toronto (E. York) Onto
Corpus Christi, Tex.
Wilmington, Del.
Parkersburg', W. Va.
?
?

LAND O' LAKES
Secretary - Dan'ell Dewitt, 1321

Second St., N., Wisconsin Rapids,
Wise.

President-Allan E. Kal}itzke, Box
631, Oshkosh, Wise.

MICHICAN
Secretar~'-Louis R. Harrington,

2222 National Bank Bldg., Detroit 26,
Mich.

Prcsidcnt-J. 1\1. "Jack" Dollen·
maier, c/o Kuhlman Electric Co., Bay
City, Mich. .

MID-ATLANTIC
Secretary-R. Harr~' Brown, 3403

Madison St., Wilmington 105, Dela.
President-Charles L. Vaile, 925

Dupont Circle Bldg" 'Vashington 6,
D. C.

NORTHEASTERN
Secretary-H. Randolph Blandford,

492 Common St., Belmont, Mass.
President-'Vm. P. Hinckley, 256

Lowell St., Reading, Mass.
ONTARIO

Secretary-George Marks, 14 Glen
manor Drive, Toronto, Ontario.

President-A. C. "Chappy" Chap
man, 720 Batlllu'st St., Toronto, On
tario.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Secl"ctary-L. H. Stone, Box 598,

Klamath Falls, Orcgon.
President-Art Campbell, 339 "'.

22nd St., Eugene, Oregon.
SOUTHWESTEHN

Secl'ctary-Harold Bosworth, 312
Fidelity Nat'l Bldg., Oklahoma City,
Okla.

President-Grady Musgrave, 712
Colcord llIdg., Oklahoma City 2, Okla.

COAST TO COAST
BY DISTRICTS
(Continued from page 00)

suggested that a more impressive
member induction ceremony be prac
ticed by the chapters, preceded by
adequate indoctrination of new mem·
bel'S,

ONTARIO

A mecting was held at the Norton
Palmer Hotel in Windsor, May 12th
with 12 chapters out of 19 repre
sented. District President A. C. Chap·
man gave a splendid report on the
San Fran<::isco Mid· Winter Meeting
and announced that Toronto had been
awarded the 1952 Mid;Wintel'. Plans
were laid for continuation of the Bull
Sessions for newly elected chapter of.
fiecrs throughout the District.

PACIFIC-NORTHWEST

The Washington Athletic Club was
the scenc of the Pacific Northwest
District Board l\'1ceting May 6th. at
which 16 of the District's 21 chapters
had dclegates in attendance. A dis
cussion of the anncxation of tcrritory
in California resulted in a unanimous
vote that thc District accept the addi
tion of that part of California north
of the 40th parallel. An intercsting
discussion of the benefits of quartct
competition took place and quartets
were urged to stick to barbershop
harlllony and confinc their compcti
tive appcarances to Society sponsored
contests.

SOUTHWESTERN

13 of the District's 29 chapters were
represented when District Presidcnt
W. Calvin Jones callEd the meeting
to ordcr in San Antonio, Texas, April
28th. International Vic e President
Berncy Simner was one of the contest
officials and he gave a fine report on
Armed Ii'orees Collaboration. Frank
Thorne, Joe Stern and Joe \Vodicka,
long time leaders in thc Society, also
s€l'ved on the panel of ofllcials and
attended the_Board -Meeting.
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THIRTEEN OF THE SEMI·FINALISTS AT TOLEDO
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